
OUR NEW Q,UARTERS.
THE KANSAS FARMER has been enjoy

ing' ('f) the pleasures (?) of moving Its

".;utbllshment. Fourteen years ago we

moved Into a portion of the quarters
which we have just vacated. As the

nusf neas Increased, more room was tak

t n. Finally It became necessary to
sl'ek a larger building. We are now

a L home at 626 Jackson Street. Our

Illlilding is 25 by 150 faet. The' olHces

and printing establishment occupy two
1I00rs at pr-esent, 'rhe lease of the
t hi rd floor will expire In a few months,
makf ng additional room available for
ruture expansion.
THE KANSAS FARMER seldom says

anything about Itself, but will take oc

casion now to make a rew statements
about Its equipment. The reading mat

iCI" Is set by a linotype machine which
is operated by a lady. With this ma

chine she makes new type for,each Is

sue, and does the work about as fast
:!S ordinary type could be set by five

compositors. As soon as the paper Is

nrtrrted
,
from this type, It Is remelted

f'or another Issue. The other equip
ments of our composing-room are com

plete. The advertisements are set by
ha nd In the office, except that many
advertisers furnish electrotyped pla.tes
lit their advertisements ready to print.
THE KANSAS FARMER press-room Is a

�"Iendl!lly lighted, high basement with
Cqllcrete floor. In It are two large
cylinder presses, a folding-machine, a

,,"weI' cutting-machine, two job
jlresses, and a wire stitcher. All rna

('hines are driven by electric motors
of which THE KANSAS FARMER has
�i·ven.

The mailing department and the
sl ck-room are on the same fioor with
I:,e presses. Paper Is bought by the
"I'load. FJlght carloads were used
Lilll'ing the past twelve months.
The business office, the edltorlal

! "om, and the proof-reader's room are
'" the same floor with the composfng
I "l,m, They are all fine, light depart
I -nts and are provided with modern
J.'L'ilities for doing the work accurate
l� n nd expeditiously.
\llIr friends are reminded that THE

I, ·'''BAS FARMER latch-string Is always
When In Topeka come In and see

'We extend this Invitation the
1';"l'e freely on account of remember
i".o.;· that no farmer has ever come and
� ne without leaving Information or

"'n;estlon that could be made useful
! ail other farmers.

KEEPING APPLES.

The question of k,eeplng apples Is
ILlS season an Important one. Even
I"� .cre cold storage has heretofore
I'''en available, the room has this sea
SUlJ been engaged by dealers so that
I:'C farmer Is obliged either to sell at
r,l esent low prices or find some method
lit' keeping the fruit on the farm. Ja
eub F'atth, writing to Coleman's Rural
\\'ol'ld, gives his method as follows:

"Pick them as soon as ripe; store In

l�'C coldest place In an out-building, or
tIle north side of trees will do; cover

;-,','Ollt eight inches with straw, hay, or
d<e material to exclude the sun and
I'ght, as apples keep better In the
d,ll'l{. As soon as freezing weather

1l,'mes, sort the apples carefully. Then
dig a trench twelve inches deep and
:,bOllt three feet wide and of conven
I· nt length; put two or three 'Inches of
'1I'[tW, hay, or crab-grass-I use the
1:, tter-this Is to keep the apples clear
or the ground; then put In the apples
"bout three feet high and cover with
Lhe same material used to bed them. I
llS� b

.

I" cra -grass, and as It Is fine It

l'teps the soil from sifting through to
ie apPles; I use about five Inches of
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It. On top of this, put about three
Inches of dirt which should be patted
down with the back of the shovel, so it

will shed water. When the ground
freezes down to the apples (In ract,
let some of the apples freeze), cover

the trench with about twelve Inches
of hay or corn-fodder arranged to shad

water, and k,eep the frost In untf l

spring. About' the last of April the

apples may be sorted, and all those
that show signs of rot placed In the

cellar, or any other cold place.
"You will find the apples kept this

way will be fresh and crisp-much bet
ter than if kept In a cellar. I put
very few apples In our cel lar, and
that Is when I take them out of the
trench as we wish to use them, as the'
trench Is unhandy to open and close.
Care must be taken when opening to

keep out frost, all', and warmth."

Many farmers 'In Kansas have meth
ods of their own for keeping apples.

If such will write to THIii KANSAS
]i'ARMER giving explicit directions, we

shall take pleasure in giving the ben

efit to many thousands of fellow

farmers.

SAN FRANCISt.-O RISES FROM H.b:R

ASHES.

The rebuilding of San Francisco Is

going on at a marvelous rate. The

city is also doing business as well as

repairing her waste places.
Building permits to the number of

1,176, amounting In value to '6,333,363,
Issued during the month, together
with an Increase of 16 per cent In the
bank clearings for August over those

of the same month last year, give sub

stantial evidence that San Francisco Is

well on its' way toward rehabilitation.

There' are 711 permanent buildings
under construction and work Is being
done on other buildings valued at ,SO,-
000,000, while there are 30,000 men In

the city employed at construction work
and 125 carloads of debris are being
rem.oved from the city dally.
The bank clearings, which In August,

1905, amounted to U55,841,919, reached
the total of '180,844,595 last month.

According to the last monthly bul
letin report, the receipts of the port
tor the month, which are eattmated at

U,500,OOO, are the' largest In the hls'
tory of this port, and the record of Im

port duttes has been broken. Here Is
absolute proof at any rate that disas
ter has not In any way Interfered with
the shipping. The present population
of San Francisco Is estimated at 370,-
000. I II

ADULTERATIONS OF ALFALFA
SEED.

The temptation to adulterate hJgh
priced products seems too great for
some of the mortals who are exposed
to such temptation. Alfalfa-seed Is

frequently found to contain other and
less 'costly seeds. The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture recently exam

Ined 352 samples and found 160 or

them to contain seeds of dodder; the
parasitic plant which Is so destructive
to alfalfa. Nine samples were found
adulterated with sweet clover, and nine
with bur clover. In some cases the
adulteration was slight, In others con

.slderable.
A sample of alfalfa-seed bought

from a Rhode Island firm contarneo
7.87 par cent of other seeds.. An Ohio
concern, while representing a bigger
State, sold alfalfa-seed containing only
7.65 per cent of adulterants. A larger
adulteration was needed to satisfy tne
longings of a Michigan man for profits,
and his alfalfa-seed contained 8.79 per
cent of bur clover. A second Rhode
Island company got up to 9.12 per cent.
of cheaper seeds. Following tuls come

Nebraska with 11.85; Indiana with
12.49; Wisconsin with 20.28; Iowa with
39.86; Indiana with 44.17; Indiana,
again, with 47.05; and, flna ••y, Massa
chusetts with 53.28 per cent adultera
tlon. Kansas seedsmen will rejoice
that they were not found among the
guilty.
The act of Congress under which

these examtnattons were made requires
the Secretary of Agriculture to publish
the names and addresses of the dealers
from whom the seeds we I'd purchased.
'rhls will probably be sufficient pun
Ishment to correct the evil, "for, as In
days' of old, men love darkness rather
than light because their deeds are evil.
'l'he light of publicity Is a powerful
Incentive to honesty.

WINE AND CIDER.

Can I make wine for sale In this
State? Can I give It away? State
laws and constitution ot Kansas that
cover the makfng' of wines, crders, etc.;
also the penalty for violation ot same.

SUBSCRIBER.
·Leavenworth County.
By an amendment to the Kansas

Constitution, adopted at the election of
November 2, 1880, a provision was In

corporated which declares that
"The manufacture and sale of In

toxicating liquors shall be forever pro
hibited In this State; except tor medi

cal, scientific, and mechanical pur
poses!'
The laws enacted to give effect to

this provision of the fundamental law
of Kansas begin on page 781 and end
on page 802' ot the General Statutes.
Section 1 ot these laws says:
"Any person or persons who shall

manufacture, sell, or barter any spi
rituous, malt, vinous, fermented, or

other Intoxicating liquors shall be

(Continued on page 9.8,)
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Gardea Web-Worm oa Alfalfa.

What Is the matter with my altalt"
(sample enclosed)? We are just nar

\'estlng our tourth .crop, It Is all good
with the exception of five or six acres

tnat Is covered with the little black

Insect and the web accompanying. The

par-t ot the fIeld affected was :double
dlsked and double harrowed' atter' the
last cutting and It Is clear"ot grass'

.and weeds. I do not see any ot the In

sects where gnaas Is growing with the

alfalfa.
The al'lected part ot the field has

hardly one-halt as heavy a growth as

,the non-al'lected part.
'Will hay IIk,e sample -be good teed

tor breeding stock'! M!ay we expect
this trouble" to disappear � soon or' to

grow worse next year?
, J. F. TRUIII II: SoN.

Jel'lerson County.
The . alfalfa stems accompanying

show the unmistakable work ot the

garden web-worm (Loxostege slmlla

lis). This little native ot Kansa:s
shoultl properly fee'd on pig weeds and
the like.' but too frequently wanders

. trom these to '<,lultlvate<l
- i>la:n'tlt," ,qf

which scarcely any 'sort In' garae'n 0'1'

field Is exempt. The condtttdns hnd�r
which this Insect develops from an' 'In
slgnlftcant enemy to' weeds 'to a. d�
stroyer of large areas' at 'tield�' imll
garden-crops have' not bl'en 'as�er
'talned. Its Injurious abun��nc'e ','has
been noted at Intervals tor over twen
ty-five years In- this State, and It ha�
attracted attention' as a pest In ad
joining territory. The small black QJj.:
jects to which the correspondent refer�
as accompanying the specimen are' not
the Insect. but the pellets of excrement
of the caterpillar. entangled In the

web. The caterptrlars seem to have

,finished their work and are no' doubt
now, In the pupa 'stage. from which
there will soon be developed the neat

little yellow-brown, moths to be 'seen'
fluttering away when disturbed by the
foot of, the, passer. The caterpttlars
are slender green worms. sprinkled
with small black' dots 'arrangild In trr

a!lgles along the sides,' and 'giving rtsil
to slender white hairs. hardly visible
to the naked eye. The eggs are ·lall1
by the moth among the tender leaves
at the g'rowlng tip of the' stems, and
hatch Into the tiny caterpillars which
spin the web at once. drawing together
the leaves about them. probably as a

protective covering.
I can not see what damage can fol

low from the feeding of the eaten hay
to. stock., as there Is apparently no

change In the parts of the plant' re
maining except the loss of some of the
leaf pulp. The presence of the cater

pillar droppings will have a tendency
no doubt to render the hay unpalata
ble. but It does not seem possible that
they can produce any other trouble.
as their amount Is really Inconsider
able compared to the whole mass.

'.rhe cON'espondent will tind other ar
ticles on this web-worm In THE KAN

SAS FARMER for MIay 3. of the present
volume (page 681). and In the Bl'eed

.er·s Gazette June 13. 1906 (page 1244).
I am also mallln,g a copy of a press
bulletin of the Kansas Experiment
Station which gives other Information.
and of ,which a copy will be sent to

any applicant without charge on re-

quest. E. A. POPIIINOE.
Entomologist Experiment Station.

Bermuda Gra•••

We would like some Information, re-
gal'dlng. BermUda grass.

'

BROW'N & HEDGE.
-Jackson County.
We have grown a ,little Bermuda

grass at this station almost every year
,for a number ot years. ,Usuany the

grass winter-kills. although, we have a

little patch now which has stood one

winter. We started this gr:ass by
planting the, roots. which were secured

from a farmer ,In SoUtheastern' Kan,
sas. From' a single row o� ))'oot-cut

tings we, now haye a, strip of' grass
sOme, tan to tWjllve, :feet .::wlde. 'T·he

grass spreads wonderfully: sind makes
a very thick. m.atted growth ,but does
not grow very high. the average
height of the foliage being only 6 or 6
IncheL

'

As you know. the Bermuda grass Is
a I:louthern plant an.d has, not been

considered hardy for growing In Kan

sas. although It 113 grown more or less

Buccessfully In small patches' In the

Southern, part of the State, [Without
doubt It Is a good pasture' grass 'and

an .excellent grass to bind !3andy or

washy land. Doubtless. the best way
to, propagate ;Bermuda grass Is. 'to
plant �he root-cutqIi!rs. ::I;t, does not
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atart readily from seed. and the seed

lings are more apt to ::wlnter-k,lll than
the plants which start from the root-

cuttings. �'. M. TlliNEYCK.

Fertilise... for :h.ereiliied Grala Yield.

Please Inform me If' you know to a

certainty whether It pays to sow fer

tilizers with wheat. I have a farm at

Ottawa. Kans .• and want to buy a drill

soon. but do not care to buy one with
fertilizer attachment unless certain

that fertilizing wheat pays.
C. R. BECKIIiTT.

Wyandotte County.
We began a serieS of experiments

last fall In the use of chemical tertll
Izers with wheat. as compared with

barnyard m.anure. The land used for

the experiment was very poor In fer

tility. It was a rented field of the or

dinary limestone 'upland soli of this

part of the State. This land had been

cropped for probably thirty years wlth
out any fer'tllIzer. ,The soil was ex

hausted In orgl!onlc matter and pro
duced Inferior cr�ps. .The field was

planted with early; spring grain-crops
In the season of lQ06 and -was plowed
rather late. the plowing 'belng finls'hed
about the, middle Qf September. The
soil was worked well with the harrow

ard disk and put Into fairly good seed
bed condition. All ot the plots were

s!,eded across the plowing. so that the

eFect of dll'lerent dates of plowing did

npt appear In the crop. The results of

t�ls 'trial are given In the tollowlng
table:

I

A,m'tor
,

fertilizer
Nil. of uaed per
pljlt. Ktnd of fertlllHr &ere

, IbB.

11 Special grain fertilizer •• 102

2 I (Sold by Swift .. Co.)
Superphosphate; • .••••• 120

34! Pure raw bone-meal.... 97*,

6'
Not fertilized (check) ••

6 ,I Potassium sulfate. ...... 83
Potassium sulfate. . ...• 120

7, Sodium nitrate. •••••••• l:!7
II Sulfate ot Iron.......... 72%
9; Mannre. • 22126

Y'ldof
wb_t
per
1I('ftI.
bu·l.
31.0

29.7
80.1
30.4
28.1
29.7
29.6
32.7
39.1'>

2908 tb 40.67 for Turkey No. 1671. The
Malakof was In the south-end plat and
thereby was som.ewhat handtcapped .

This season In order of yield. Tur

key. Crimean. Kharkof. Pesterbo

den. Roumanian. and Torgova' are

the leading varieties. The' three
plats ot winter rye averaged 31.2
bushels per acre. with Ivanov No.
34 at the head with a yl,cld of 3:!.96
bushels: The plat of, winter emmer

gave: a yield of 62.6 bushels. while the

plat of !lpelt after 70 peI' cent 'being
winter-kllled yielded' 46.76 bushels. It
also may be said that 66 per cent of
the emmer was ·wlnter-killed. The,
thr.ee plats of, winter elnk,orn averaged

-

a yield of 34.33 buahels. The winter
,
barley eustatned a loss of 40 per -cent

by wl�ter-kl11lng and a further. loss' of'
ao per cent by smut. yet yielded at the
rate of '32.84 buehets. The formalin
treatment tor smu� wlll be given the
seed-gratn this season. while the win
ter barley will be sown somewhat ear
lier than It was last season (Septem
ber 29).
With the spring grains the best ten

plats of oats averaged 61.09 bushels
and the best five plats of barley aver�
aged 49.64 bushels per acre. The five
plats of durum wheat averaged 22.6
bushels. and the' plat ot tlprlng' etn
korn yleldpd at th'C':rate ot 86 bushels

- per acre. The leadl� oat varieties are

Texas Red No. 451:;yleldlng 68.62 bU�h
els, and Kherson. YI�ldlng 66.7 bushels.
It Is believed that the Sixty Day type
of oats. Including Kherson. Is equah or

superior to the rust-proof' type of

�'ts.Including the Texas Red. The lead ng
two types of barler are both slx-ro 'led.
They are Yenldje No. 206. yielding
61.77 bushels. and Six-Rowed No. 190.
yielding 61.46 bushels. These jl.re
clo!3ely followed by White Smyrna roo196 and Black ,Smyrna No. 191, brth
.two-rowed, and yielding

respect!V(IY60.63 and 48.91 bushels.
The station. has seed-wheat for � Ie

In sm.all lots only-suftlclent to sow ian
aere, or so. With this and other se�d
grain the price Is made In conform!lty
with that made by the State Statloni at
Manhattan. A farmer near the station
purchased two bushels of KharItov
wheat No. 1442 last fall. With this Ihe
sowed one and one-halt acres. Frbm
this lot he secured, a yield ot 32 bu+h
els per acre. whUe his yield of Turkey
wheat under no -more favorable conlU
tlons yielded on�i 2,4', bushels per a�re.The station Is wliling to donate s�edof elnkorn to any, farmer agreeing, to
plant the same and test It for

wln�erand spring pastuI'lng and to report he
result to us. All grain Is well clea ed
and graded betore being sent out. It
Is also ot good quality. . , I
WJaeat Belt Eneadias Farther

wtt.A heavy rain began falllng here t If!
afternoon at 1.30 and continued or

over two hours. and indications are a

vOI'able for more to-night.
This is the heaviest rain of the s�a

son; the ground Is thoroughly soa�ed
and In excellent condition for seedt:ng
to tall wheat. i

.

There will be an unusually la�ge
acreage of wheat sown this fall, of
Ing to the Imllligrat!on of many srttiers In the past few months who have
broken up the soli with steam- alnd
horse-plows. I
HamUton County did not have oul' alarge acreage of Wheat the past s�a

son. but the yl!ld was about 20 bUihels per acre average.
Austin Brothers have one field lof

over 100 acres! of 'M:acaronl wh�at
which made 40 bUShels. I

J. H. JACKSONI
Hamllton County. August 30, i

,_
, !

Black Diamond Sample' Free.
There are many rooftngs on the mli.r

keto ,b.ut, theI:e, Is ,on!y one:. :which un

,d,ertliLkes .to, stand .$Quarely on a plat
form ot results achieved. That one Is
Black Diamond ,Ready Roofing. Al
though Its price Is low. there are many
Instances all ov,er the 'country. where
roots o'f this material have shown truly
remarkable dUl'abllity. Some roofs
1�ld aWl!-y bac'" ill the eighties are still
In use and have given satlsfactior. all
the time. '

",The, t-ree booklet which the manu
tllctur� ..s ghre· away contains many
such In�tance�. 4, sample w;lll be s�nt
free o�, request to the nearest office
of the Barrett Manufacturing Com
P,aI1Y. I;Il,ack, J;)lamond Dept .• :New York;
Chicago. Cleyeland. Allegheny. Kansas
City. St.' Louis. Minneapolis, Phlladel
J.hla. New ·Orleans. and Cincinnati.

The Topeka Wh61esala 011 'Company
reports the sale of two cars of re
siduum to' go to Garden City for the
road experlm.ent· under Professor Dlck

e'l!'s. Ilf t,he State Agricultural Collage.
his 011 c0plpany has been carrying In

THill KANSAS FARMER an advertisement
of ' Its orude-oll' for dlppln8' purposes.
Fr9m : tMs advertisement sales are re

porte.d ,all oval' Kllnsall. III Oklahoma.
Nebra!lka. and' Missouri. All who have
used the, 011 report most satisfactory
rl'sults, : in destroying llce. rand" tholr
nlt!3. Mllnge, dlsapp�ars with ·,one dlp
Iowa State Fall' 'an(l, won' pdze's as fol-
011: treatment 'Is 'its che'apn'ess;

,

BE'TllIIBJIR 18. 1908.

l The manure was applied as a' surface
dressing soon after seeding. The ma

npre was well retted and not strawy.

I The results are very favorable to

t.he use of barn,yard manure as com

pared with the chemical fert1l1zers
used, In fact none of the chemical
fertilizers seem to have caused an in
crease In the yield ot grain above the

crop produced on the unfeI'tllIzed land,
except the sulfate, of Iron., wh:lch Is

rjlally, not a tert1l1zer but more:'ln th.,
nature ot a stimulant. This experi

:��t will be repea�ed 'again next sea-

l may say this lIIi: regard to the use

of chemical fertlllzers; that It will not
PII-Y. as a rule, to 'apply chemical fer
tillzeI's to soil which Is deficient In or

ganic mattery and humus. It barnyard
manure can not be ha,d. better plant
such lands' to legume-crops, such as

cow-peas. soy-beans. vetch. and fleld
peas. plowln.g the crop under as green
manure In order to Increase the hu
mus and nitrogen.' supply In the soil.
If such land.l.s .I:lUpplled with organic
matter and put Into favorable physi
cal con41t1on. tlien. the chemical fertil
Izers may have some beneficial 'effect
In. Increasing the yields of wheat and
other crops which may be grown on

such land. For. further discussion on

the subject of the use of chemical fer
tilizers and methods of .bulldlng up and
maintaining the fertillty of the soil, I
have m.alled you copies of circulars Nos.
2, a, and 6. treating on this subject.

A. M. TIIINEYCK.

Valuable Experimental Work.

VICTOR L. CORY. SCIJIINTIFIC ASSISTANT. U.

S. DIIiPARTMIIINT OF AORICULTURIIi. IN

CHAROIII COOPIliRATIVlII EXPIliRIMENT

" : STA,Tl<?N•.M·,PH}I:!lSON,. 'KAN:S.. '

The Cooperative Ex'perlmolRt-' Station '

at McPherson., K-ans .• compl'lses -a- thl'r
ty-acre field lying one mile west of the
city. This 'statton' Iii devoted ren.tl-rely
to grain-raising. and. ·so ,far.. ,In, order
to meet, conditions on the lXIlajolllt.y of
farms In, the wheat belt, of .the State.
no attempt at building up the'soU fer
tility has been made. Thus good' seed
and a, good seed-,bed, are depended
upon for good results._, Our soil Is cer

tainly n«;lt :ab�ve ,t!)e lal)d of th,e .aver

a�e whea� .be�t f!,lrm. 1110, thjl ,res,\1lts
�ecured ,her� ough,t ,to be ',Inter,estil)g
and Instructlva.. 4- gr.ea� Jlu�1;Ier Of
�he grain varletljls !,lre, '1'\>",,11 here.
})rlnclpa�ly in. tenth-acre 'plats. A few
of the best varieties a,re "grp,wn.' II)' Jl�re
pla,t!!.. Ne!,lrly every, one., ,,,,p'o rjlallll
this Is familiar, wit!) ,the" Yljlldll of

the gralns,ln Central Kansas t4I!1.liIel!-
"\>1" so 110 cOl!lment will be :m!L�e ''I1POI1!
them., Here fifteen pf the, b�Bt , plat"
pf winter wheat averag,ed, "", ylel!l :of
36.76 �llshels per aore. F,qr t1l,e hard
red Turltey type of wp.�at th,e ylel(l,
r�nlifed, from 2�.71 fql; �",k!lf .;No.
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Cresylic
Ointment

After forty years there has not

yet appeared a preparation to equal
Buchan's Cresyllc,Ointment, for
efficiency and economy,
It .kills the Screw Worm and

'quickly heals the wound. After de
horning cover the parts well with
this ointment, and apply it to every
wound or scratch, and the Screw Fly
will not'touch the wound.
In the end. this oln tmeat i. by far the

cbeapest remedy on the market. as one

application Is a dead shot to theWorm and
heals the, wound. while with chlorofonn
nostrum•• it I. absolutely nece88Bry to

, .pply it on the same wound several times,
as the chloroform quickly �V8poI8Ie.,
thereby losingall Its virtue, and the wound
becomes again' a targ"t for the screw Fly
"rber"fore. Bucb..•• Crelyllc Ointment 'R
1,1ot only the best but the most E!c:oaomlcal
remedy.

,

U88 Only
BUCHAN'S CRESVLlC OINTMENT
We will gladly answer all questions

rdative to the use of this ointment. If your
,druggist or general stores do not keep it
write to us.

CARBOLIC .sOAPCO.
230 Pearl Street, New York

Dani"l J. sully, GI!O. H. Thompson,
Pres, Trea«;
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COILED

SPII.-FEICE
Oloeel7 Woven. can Dot Sag.
.v." wire and .v." ..I.' If
• -.. to .U other wIres eud
twIsts tull height of the fenee.

r.::�1!':� .:'::'-.�":I;,���:
30 DAYS FREE 'RIAL
.ndaolddJrectto farmer.frelghl
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'J'he Ideal Occupation for a Retired
.

Life.

GRORGE WEST M4FFET, . LAWRENCE,
.

KANS.,
BEFORlil THl!I KAN!I�S STATE ·HORTICUL

TURAL SOCIIIITY.

In: assigning to me this topic, the

question arises as to whether a sen

timental essay Is wanted or whether

the error has been, made of supppsing
that 1 lead a retired life. I have elect

ed to write entirely within my own

nxperfence, In the hope of being help
ful wlt.hln the scope of this society, In
its mission of disseminating the actual

experience of Its members for the

practical benafit of all fruit-growars.
My lite has always been Intense and

in Its bearing upon horttcurrure has

always been the str�uous life.

My early Inspiration came from a

banker relative next my childhood

home and from another banker and

his large family of boys across the

street. These people made It a life fad

to gather and propagate upon ample
city grounds the very choicest of all

fruits that could be had from foreign
sources-or from trees In' bearing, this
in a large· valley among the mountains

of Pennsylvania. Did you aver hear

of the White Oxheart cherry? It was

my choice of half a dozen sweet cher

ries In black, deep red, and white.
It was Intansely sweet, almost' a"can.
died fruit. Of the plums, gages and

prunes of European origin and some

of mammoth size, I had at the age of

fifteen at least sixteen dlfferant va

rieties of my own grafting. Of a dozen

kinds of grapes my boyhood choice

was the little red Delaware grap<l,

and when I came to Lawrence 12 years

ago'I set out six Delaware vines, but
III this climate thay never gave me a

single grape. . 'l'he German prune here

always sheds Its unripe. fruit, and a

couple of sweet cherrtes sat a sparse

crop to later shed their fruit prema

turely. European and most other plums
in Eastern Kansas rot and drop, but J
have seen large European plums and

gages as large as hen's eggs raised

in perfection on the red lands of

·Western Kansas west of the Arkansas

Valley; the peaches there are· superb
I had seven choice varieties at An

thony.
SOME REMARKABLE INCIDENTS IN FRUIT

GROWING.

At times there Is an element of the·

miraculous In nature; for Instance, for
several yaars I had noted a small col

ony of canker-worms upon a single
tree In a corner of the orchard-no

others were In the orchard and these

damaged but 11. slngla square yard of

foliage. With but these few as seed

came, the next year, so miraculous a

host that every tree In the orchard

was so com.pletely covered with the

workfn.g' worms that by jarring a

limb and- sweeping a stick around the

webs, as they hung pendant, half a

pint of the canker-worms could be

g·athered from the lower limbs of a

,:in·gle tree In a few passas of the

stick. Then came a ,wearisome fight
with Paris green and the doubttrig' and
lhe quadrupling of the dose without

any' apparent effect-they seemed to

eat th roug'h the poison heaped In their

path and thrived upon It. One noon

we
.

came In with the spray-wagon,

leaving them In. countless millions In·
the· orchard. While eating, a nalghbor
0"chardlst came In and said his can-

1,er-worms were gone, were .m.ine? We

went Into my orchard, and behold a

mYstery! Not a single· canker-worm

was to be seen on either the sprayed
"r unsprayed rows, where an hour

and a half before they had been In

numberless force. Whence came thay
llnd where gone? Evidently the hour
l'ad struck for them to go Into the

;!;round and they had dropped-how I

Would have liked to have been present
when they let loose and dropped! 'l'he

s"cond year I was ready with It home

'"ade spray of arsenite of soda when
1 hey hatched-they w.ere 1).11 there, not
., Worm was missing on either sprayed
Or unsprayed rows. Continual show
�'·S k,ept washing off the spray and
:ive and even seven times it was re

!)ewed, but dead worms wera few to
ue seen. The third year the worms

hatched out very un.evenly, and for

','lW<lral weeKs there were both mature
worms and newly hatched worms In
'til the trees. 'They did not do much

dComag·a, but t.hE' :-<prays lElft enough
'"rylvors to people tha world, and yet
I he fourth year not It canker-worm
hatched.
And another lightning change-one

"pring the orchard was a mess of fully
opened apple blossoms, wh<ln. a fierce
Wind suddenly sprang !lP. In two
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hours a white and plnk' carpet was on
the ground. Scarcely a bloB.Bom held
Its petals on the trees, and so soon all

hope of a crop was gone.
And still anotner mystery-the ·cher

rles were full rtpe, the pickers were

In the trees, and the fruit was being
sorted and faced on the " packing-table
with very little Imperfect fruit

being found; an errand called me to
town and a light thunder storm In

tcrvened, the effect baln,g to leave a

hot, murky, damp ·atmosphere. When
I returned In a couple of hours about
one-rourtn of the fruit coming In had

fully daveloped rot fungus upon' It;
what· Js m�re the cherries already
sorted had t'b be resorted. Now whence
came the spores of rot which so nil
raculously sprang Into avldence.
And yet again: A visiting frult�

STOWeI' who had just Inspected my
pear orchard remarked, "Mattet, why
do you not cut out the' blight In your
pear orchard?" Now It happened that
the second day previously there had
been but a few blackened leaves.
Whan I werrt out to see the trees a

couple of hours after the above warn

Ing, the trees looked as If a fire had
run over them-the blight spread
down the branches and things looked
bewitched. The pear orchard had been

thrifty and greatly admired tor Its
rapid growth and tntense

:

color up to
the time It blossomed, then cama 'the' .

change. Next spring I replaced one

third of -the trees; the 'second spring
I had again to replace two-thirds of
them-now but very few troles sur
vive. They were rn sixteen Inches of
black waxey soil on top of clay sub

soil-too much wet.

And still further--durlng the ab

normatlv dry year of 1901 excessive
and continuous rains persisted until

long after planting time In thc spring.
Dry and abn'ormally hot weather then.·
set In and continued until within a

few days of August, town people
sleeping upon their front porches or

upon the ground In the door-yards.
When the belated plows were at last
starfed the soil was like salve. and
when turned over, baked Into sun

dried bricks that reruaed to crumble.

Am.ong many other crops I planted
navy beans, and these lay unsprouted
In the ground for three months--just
think of it! And this was In. the same

soil on which In ordinary years I have

rntsed a crop of navy beans In sixty
days without a drop of rain and the
beans were planted In dry dust at.
that.

.

And last to be related among some

of my experiences upon a fruit-farm
was one of my earliest some ten years
ago: Noting an apparent difference

among the apples upon a Ben Davis

apple-tree I was stripping, I started

In to see how many dlffarent-appear
Ing apples the one tree would afford.

Seven varieties resulted In my sorting
to appearance, and the most radical
of them all had purple stripes upon It

nearly an Inch wide. And yet these
'same purple stripes came up In a dis-
cussion In the Missouri soclaty as an

evidence that a certain apple was not
a Ben Davis. I have fooled many peo

ple by taking a Ben Davis, that was

wall mellowed' up In the early fall and
on the yellow order, and presenting It
with others to someone who "had no

usa for the tasteless Ban Davis, but
this was something greatly superior,"
and yet after all It was only a mellow

Ben. Davis.
A suburban apple orchard, although

It may not have been the source of

original sin, can at least bring to the
front some peculiar phases of human

nati:!:-_ To so very, very many people
"Thou shalt not steal" doas not apply

. to the- apple. How many passing va

hides will come to a stop while the

occupants "cabbage just a few"-or
with a sack will deal generously with
themselves of tha windfalls. And re

garding experiences; there was the

neighbor who wanted 0. few down ap
ples to cook for the table·. Ha· was
told cordially to help himself, and

tht' next we knew town vehicles wera

paRsing thp. housa with our fruit In

qllantltles which they had ·purchased
of said n.eighbor. Thcn thare were the
Indian school boys who asked for

apples and wera told to go to to the
. orchard and take from the ground·
what they could carry. The result
wns that they stripped off thalr un

derwear, tied shut the arms and lags,
and carried off nearly a bushel each.
And how dlsappolntmg, when the In
dian. girls were granted the sarna per
mission by the lady of the house, that
they only filled their aprons.
One day while busily at work In

veil and gloves with an uncovared

hive of honey becs I was startled by
being addressed. Glancing around In
nlarm. I found a young lady only a

fe�v feet away; she said sha and her
mother were driving past the orchard,

Did Your Wheat . Crop' .: Average
.

45'Bu-shels Per Acre?· .

If
..
Not w. Can Teil You .Why

Pure, graded seed Is th� f1rt1t essential for ·a good crop. It makes no
dltrerence what the 'Weather or seed bed may be•. without good-tieell YOu
will not get a good crop. You have no control over the eleme�" but

. with a moderately /fertile soil .. by preparing your aeed bed and sowing·
clean, graded, perfect seed, 'unleu the se8.ll0n be. unfavorable you can be
assured of ·a U-busbel crop.

.. ..

�O IT NOWII Deelde that this· season' you will do everything In
your power to Insure a. perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with oare

. but above all else aow clean, graded seed. ,-

A, "�el'feetJAIl"! Vle_er.l le._tor _d Gradel' will. enable you to
properly prepare. your seea· crain. It will remove all Rye, Oats, Cbeat.
and other noxtous seeds trom your wheat and will more tban pay for
Itself, on even the smallest ·farm•. It separates, cleana ahd makes three
gradeB all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or &,afn from
Corn to Red Top.

Decide now
..
and write us to-day so that we can show you why a "Per

fection" b8.11
�
eO,hpsed tbe fanning mill and why It Is the best.

Wbat P. D. ·Cobum, 8ecrelary of tbe KanIIAII Bcate Board of
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Green Corn
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How 'About YOUR �nsilage?
"OHIO" EnsiiaKe Cutters cut two ways-cu·t and elevate the corn Into
silo at an amazinlr speed; and cut off hUlre slices from your ensilqe eJ:penses.

How does it "(lut" eJ:pens�? By its immense capacity, its self feed

mechanism, its power-savinlr direct draft blower, its simply operated
silalre distributor, its minimum use of power for maximum results.

Silalle as a milk and beef produc,,' is
far superior to Irraln. Our bOok "M�d
ern Silalle Methods" (lOc) teils all about it.
Our EnsilageCutter Catalolrwill easily con
vince the man who wants the best. Seud
for it. Manufactured only by·
The SUwer M_alaetarbag eo..
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Western Canada.
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and her mother would esteem It a

great favor to· be a"nowed to ramble
among the' trees and review ·the ex

periences of her cbl:ldhood-they would
harm notblng. I almost gasped' In

suspenae: should I tell the young lady
Rhe was In danger from the bees and
she should attempt to retreat In haste
she would be attacked and danger
ously stung: If thetr horse standl�g
In the road was wet with sweat. It
was not safe from attack even where
It stood; should they drive In and tie.
the danger would btl still graater; and"
should they drive down the .9rchard
lane. It .would brl.ng them only a few

yards away from the disturbed bees.
So I stammered out that If she. would
take her vehtcle Into the barn she

could then take the orchard ramble.
She returtied to her mother and I.hope
escaped all stings. but they must have

come to the conclusion from my

strange manner that the permission
was too grudgingly g1vltn to be ac

cepted and they, drove away.

BIIIST WAY OF PACKING FRUIT.

Twelve years' experience In sorting
apples from a family orchard of seven

ncres, comprising twenty vartetrea, and
the handling of other' fruits and ber

ries. has Impressed upon me the belief
that the best package Is the one near-

'est air-tight; I would IIk,e to reject
the ventilated berry-crate., and want

no slat bushel boxes, nor boxes with
slat bottoms. I want wood next the

frUit to absorb the fruit juices and
then -the package made air-tight. In

sorting fruit there Is an Instinctive
Intuition passes through one's brain

as each specimen Is picked up-e-as to

how iong It 'will' keep; the feel of It

has something to ·do with It. but the

shade of color still more. Some years
all rilles fall through excessive wet or
excesstve drouth. both of which may
cause apples to shed prematurely and
to rot unexpectedly. This fall a pile
of Ben Davis apples In tha barn, which
I fuli,y believed would keep well un
til G!h,rlstmas, turned to a mass of
rot In onIy ten days. 'Every apple
'kept In shape, but looked lI�e a baked

apple-the effect of the brown "rot

which developed unexpectedly owing
to late- rains. T,he fruit was apparent
,ly sound. but Its quick deterioration,
c-auaed havoc with both orchardists
and contractors. Only a few years ago
the same thing happened. and apples
that were' barreled sound had to be

opened' and resorted within two week,s.
Right here I wish to Impreas atten

tion to the fact that cold storage and
railroad re'frlgerator-car 'service has
reached su' h perrectton of delivery
the past year or two that the city
merchant Is furnished a dally supply
'Of fruit and vegetables from cold stor

age. This supply Is so uniform and

regular that the fruit-grower who has
saved his crop tor winter markets
can not crowd his pro'duct In. exc.apt
at severe concessions. We have had
this experience w,lth both onions and

apples. This holding and redellverlng
back to points of origin gets another

trelgl)t charge and more commission
charge In between the grower and th.a

user. and" ·It behooves the growers to
stand, with back to back and Insist
and persist that their own profit must
be conceded first of· all. In the re

sistless crush of modern readjustment.
all Interests seem to be well cared for

except that of the worker of the soli
-and he alone seems content to toll
without .adequate return.

But modern development has had
some compensation for the fruit-grow
er and the telephone steps In to help.
I saw a couple of Indian boys cbme
out of the orchard with two-thirds of
a bushel of apples; as the hogs had
th.a range' of the orchard and would
stand with cocked ears waiting tor the
next apple to fall. so as to race for It.
I knew the boys had picked the apples'
direct from the trees; so I stepped to
the 'phone and called up the IndlaIlj,
school and prepared a reoeptlon com

mittee to out off the r.atreat ot the
bOYB. Another time the 'phone warned
UII that three ot, our chlokens
had been shot 10. th.a road by town

boys and to head them off; connection
lIad been too slow to h.aad them off.
hut a canvass of the neighbors up the'
IIlIe (by 'phone) obtained a full'de

Rcrlptlon of the vehicle and had th.a

boys come out that road again for

many weeks they would have fared

badly.
Now under the Biblical promise.

that If we sow we shall reap. we ar.a

entitled to a fair reward for Industry
and thrift weil 'applied. Do we' as

fruit-growers reap an adequate re

turn? How well I remember our first
cash return' on the fruit-farm. Th.a
hired man and myself with a team and

wagon spent two days gath'erlng ar.d

marketing the Malden, Brush 'apples
and received a total return ot "-that"

"

.

Is a total of $2 n day for two men and

a team and the apples -thrown in

J!'ratls, It hurt, my feelings: because
I considering my own time worth the

U per day. Do you. kind friends.
when figuring men's hours and

wages. the horses and your own time
Involved. find that the man and team
would have brought In as much cash
hauling rock or teaming on the city
streets--saylng nothing of a return
for the fruit? Or do you claim that
the return Is for the fruit and that
the man and team do not, count for
anything but are thrown In?

Suppose that apple-crop I YO\1 ,read
about did sell for $10.000. 'To be 'sure
that amount Is a fortune and It Is for
a single crop--but walt! Is there a

profit or a loss and what part of the
money Is It? Was It the every-other
year crop usually obtained or was It
the first real return In eight years?
What was the labor bill for gathering.
what did the barrels cost. and what
was the teaming bill? How did the
grades run and what was the loss
rromj-ot r After all Is there not som.e

mistake about the consideration being
UO.OOO? Was It not that the esti
mated- crop was so many barrela and
that the contract price was so much
a barrel. delivered on the cars. a very
different thing.
How well I remember the frult

grower with the bonanza crop of
thousands of dottars worth of extra

early peaches; how gaily he loaded
his tlrst car only to tlnd before he
could slam the door shut that they had

already rotted so badly that they were

too far gone to be even. shipped and

they were at once untoadad-s-tna thou
sands of dollars worth of fruit were

there. but never dId they turn up,
those dollars. In the "bank account,
And yet again was the Instance of

the once president of this society. who

gathered his own scions from bearing
trees that actually showe<l while, In
fruit marked super+orttv, great thrift
of growth. and unprecedented quantity
In yield; these were grafted and plarrt
ed by the thousands and the corning
reward could be platnly seen In the
distance when our friend died; the
rabbits before noticed decimated the

young trees and when the farm was

sold the new owner announced that
he would remove the remains of the

youn,g orchard as he understood that
apples did not pay-and he wished
that the old trees were out of the way.
too. because the land was too valu
able to bring no adequate returns.
These two Inatances show some of the
uncertainties 6f this occupation; and
so the nuestton returns. In this our

beloved occupation. do we get ade

quate returns? And what can we do

by m.utual help and mutual exchange
0: experience. to actually selz.a and
hold some of the ready cash that

proves so very elusive. In our morl!
than kindred avocation. Every mer

chant and carrier and comml,ssion
man an,d cold-storage man manages to
secure a tine profit out of our fruit.
V(rhy not compel them tlrst of all to
yield an adequate return to the grow
er. If the lather (and plasterer) gets
his $6 and �7 a day because his trade
can not be carried on but a part of the
year. why can not fruit prices take
into consideration the fact that y.aarly
crops are an Impossibility-apples ev

ery other year-maybe; peaches once

only In three y.aars. Then there Is
the time tak,en to establish planta
tions. and ,the various vagaries of
climate that may prevent a crop In
the first place and Its successful s.a

curing and marketing, In the secq,nd
place, In ev.ary branch of human en

d ..avor It Is conceded that ample r.a

ward Is but just-let us talk. and talk,
nnd talk. and Insist upOIll a protit until
It Is granted.

.

And now having been permitted to

get this far along without touching
my subject. please allow me to closil
without rllferrlng to "the Ideal oc

cupation for a retired life." It you
wish to lead a retired life. don't touch
fruit-growing If you seek your

peac.a of mind. It you wish to gloat
over the development of a few choice

specimens that only a few days more

will round Into tull perfection. pl.aase
remember that you may awake In the

morning to tlnd' them gone; someone

whose Ideals were not so high as yours
considered them fully ready and act

ed accordingly. If you are successful
nnd raise a plenty and to spare. the
passers-by will be so Inconsiderate as

as to Invade your retirement and offer
to exchange their good hard money
for your perishable fruit. If your
conscience should be supersensitive.
how can you justify yourself In plac
Ing temptation before fellow human

beings by raising choice fruit-the

higher It hangs the greater the temp
tation-you know that-so refrain.
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Make More Money
on Fruit Crops
m!�':J'°;I�O::� g:-O�Be f��� h=t:l�r &&)�� �:?un:t
trees, a berry patch or 1\ gal't1en, 8h01l11be Jnteret¢ed
in knowing bow to get the JIIostproUt frumble crope..

01

B

J.
m

ST. JOSEPH. MI"SSOURI
�·x:�ueot��I� �"it':.":�::.�.t.��'1f!.:����':..,ct;;�:
It II handAOlIIely Illustrated. and contain" from 31 to

78 page. eacb month. It telll all
"bOut (mit ofall klnd&-&ndnothing
but fMltt-llOW to mAl'ket, how to

r;:�Bcu:6v.:r':r�"t�mho��
crops, Sample copywllt be Mnt J......
Regular price 18 a dollar a year. and
each aub8Clrlber I. entitled to'a cbolce

tber Jonathan" o;.:ll-3::ko,:_�g�=��fe':l!�!::

ThreeMonthsFree

Route or P. 0, Box NUDlbel" _

Town Sta

MbestbYTeII-78YEAIIS. weo ..r ClSl
_WANT JlOIII!I£LUXBN"''' W...,
Stull N.,_.,.. LMlalua. Mo.; H••lnllie. AI&

eo BDlhel. WinterWheat Per A.ere
That'8 the yield of Balzer'a Red Cro88 Hybrid Wia
ter Wheat. Bend 2c lu stamps for free IIJnple of
same 81! allO catalogue of Winter Wheate.lI.ye. Bar
ley. Clove,.. Tlmotby. Grasaea. Bulbs. Trees. ftc'
for faU planting.
J "b .. A. S ..lzer Seed Co., L"ero..e, WI.

Wh t
Imported No. " Kbar
kov. The best hardea whea\ for the woeat
belt. Produoes 86 to 110

bu. per aore and the greatest yle,d oC all va
rletfes tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bulletin. All
recleaned and graded. 81.15 per bu., 10 bu. or
over, ,1.16 per bu.; car tots, '1.10 per bu. at
Russell, Kansas.

Seed

Chas. E. Sutton, Box F, Lawrence, Ks

Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novllt, of the ..e. No bUllY la
complete ..Ithout one. Price. ,1; poatege paid to
any part of U. S. Addreas

E. T. DaTts Ce., Tlppee.D.e City,Obi.
Send ,our orders quick.

OEMENT FENOE POeT
=or BUilding Blook.=

WI'fJl "lUI

$10 MACHINE
ADy Farm Hu.d OIUI n" It. Will Dot

rult or bum. Oileaper "'lUI wood, IUId will
Iut f.r ..... OIrOU1an FrH.

ElIlWorth eroulh, Gallll.d; K.IIIU

SEE that Its frame and sills are
marl' of oak: that It has a ball
and socket joint on front axle

to prevent ra"king and twistin.r
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to guard against warpin" and
snge:ing. See that the apron does
not run backward and forward on

hilly e-round hut insist on a p�si
tive and continuous apr. n drive.

"A boyan rao It"

<

See that It Is'practlcally au",omatic
an" so simple that any hoy who can

drive a team can run It as well as any
man an,' control Its ever}'. operation
without leaving the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these Improved features and
many others equally Important. Write
to,day for free catalogue and special
prices and terms.

APPLETON IIAN1IrAcnJalNQ CO.
19 Fargo Street. Batavia. Ill., U. B. A.
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Da&ell claimed only forwee whICh are advertilled
or are to be advertised In thll paper.
September 2O._1006-Duroc-Jeneys at HutchIn

son State Fair. J.'O. B. Sawyer, Cherryvale. Kans.
September 26. 1006-Peek. Putman and Lamb

Bros. Tecumseh. Neb.
Beptember 26. 1006-Valley Brook Shorthorn•• J.

J. Muon, Overbrook." Kan888. owner. �.;So Wor
nail. LIberty. Mo .• Manager.

L�J'=�::\r26&�l�ii:��ex1rtr.,�u::��t!::.
Hope,Kana.
Oct. 2, 19U6-Bhorthorns and Poland-Chlnu,M. C.

Vansell. Muscotah. Kans.
October �. 1006-111. ll. Vansell. Muscotah, Kans.,

Poland-ChInas and Shorthorns.
October 2, 3 and 4. 1006-Bhorthorns. Herefords.

Angus and Galloways. DurIng State Fair. W. }'.
Hurlbut, Manager. tledalla. Mo. EntrIes solicited.
October 2, 8 and 4. 1906-Berkshlres. Poland

Chlnu, Duroc-Jeneys and Chester-WhItes. Dur

Ing State FaIr. ·W. E. Hurlbut. Manager, SedalIa.
Mo. Entries solicited.
October 2-3-4-6. 1906-GIaeco LIve Stock Aeeocla

tlon sale of pure-bred stock. GIaeco, Kans.
Ootober 10,l006-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesw,rt. Mo.A��=0�lco1�!i'i!��. :t:::::"ltt . ��en'
October 18. 1006-U. A. Cook. Salem. �ebraska.

bOarsale.
Ootober 17.1906-W .J. Honeyman, Madl8Ont...Kans.
October I'!., 1906-Poland-Chlnu, ·W. A. �rultt.

ARhervllle, ....ana,
October 16, 1906-Eaet Lynn HerefordS, WIU H.

Rhodes, Tampa. Kans.
October 17.18,19. 1006-Frank Rockefeller. Here-

fOb�':oa:e�����c�:!ie Duroc-JeneYI. C. A.
WrIght. Rolendale. Mo.
October 18. l006-Poland-Chlnu, W . .A.. DavIdson,

SImpson, Kans.
uet. 18. 1906-Frank Mlcheals, Summerlleld.

Kanau. Poland-Chlnu.
October 19. l006-",horthorn and Hereford cattle

at Eureka. Kanau. H. E. Bachelder. FredonIa.
Kanl., manager,
October 20. 1906-W. R. Dowling, Norcatur, Kans.

Poland-Chlnas.
I

October 28-24, l006-E. A. Eagle <I: Bon. Agricola,
Kan•.
Ootober 24. II106-Poland-Chlnu, Frank A. Dawley

Waldo. Kans.
.

October 26. 19OII-D. W. DIngman, Clay Center,
Kani .. Poland-ChInas.
October 25. l006-Poland-Chlnas. T. J. Triggs,

Dawlon. Neb.
October :tAl, l006-Polan1-Chlnas. O. W. Stalder.

Salem. Neb.
October 27.1006-POland-Chlnas. Chaa. A. LewIs.

BeatrIce. Neb.
October 2o.lOO6-Jno. W. Jones <I: Bon. Concordia.

Duroc-Jereeys,
October 29. l006-Poland-Chlnas. B. M. Bell. Beat-

tl-a!'�e�o. l006-Leon Calhoun's sale of Poland
Chinas at AtchIson. Kans.
October 80, 11M1d-J. B. DavIs <I: eon. FairvIew.

Kans .• Duroe-Jeneys.
October 81. hOO-Poland-Chlnas. O. B. SmIth,

Cuba,Kans.
November I. l006-PoIAlld-Chlnu. Carl Jensen <I:

Bons. Belleville. Kans.
November I. l006-Frank ZImmerman. Center

ville. Kan••
November 1 and 2, l006-Herefordl and Short

horns. Kanau City. Mo., W. C. MCl:lavock, Mgr.•

S���::lgerI��'I906_Champlon herd O. I. C. SwIne,
Dr. O. L. Kerr. Independence. Mo.
November 6. 7.8.111U6-8aleof aU beef breed., Kan

au CIty Sale PavillIon, R . .A.. Ford. Lawson. Mo.,
Manager.
November 8.1006-T. P. SheehY1..Hume. Mo.
November 18, 1906-Howard .t<eed. Frankfort,

Kanl.
November 9. 1906-Poland ChInas at FredonIa,

Kan.. H. E. Bachelder. manager.
November 10. l006-Duroc-Jene)'s at FredonIa.

KaM. H. E. Bachelder. manager.
December 13. 1006-Hereford cattle at Coffeyville,

Kans. H. E. Bachelder. FredonIa. Kans .• manager.
November 14, l006-Poland-Ohlnas. F. R. Bar

rett, Cadmus. Neb.
November 16. l006-G. M. Hebberd. Peck, Kans.
November 20-28. l006-Blue RIbbon sale of all beef

breed•• D. R. Mills. Mgr .• Des MoInes. Iowa.
November 27. 1906-L. C. Caldwell, Moran. Kans.

A���T::t.':::Jiu!::;tt,��::.nC�I�:.altl�reedera'
December 11-12. IIMId-James A. Funkhouser and

Charles W. Armour. sale pavilion. Kansas CIty.
December H,1900-Shorthorn cattle at Codeyvllle.

Kans. H. E. Bachelder. FredonIa. Kans .• manager.
December 15. 1906-1'0Iand ChInas. DUnlc Jer1leYs

and Berkshlrea at Coffeyville. Kans. H. E. BaCb
elder, Fredonia, Kans., manager.
Jan. 17. 18 and 19. 1907-l:!borthorna, Aberdeen

Angus and Heretords. Bouth Umaha, Neb .• W. C.
McGaVOCk. Mlllr .• Sprlnglleld. Ill.
Feb. 7. 1907-Ward JSros., Republic. Kans., Duroe

Jeneys.
February 13. 1ij07-J. B. DavIs <I: Bon, FaIrvIew.

Kaus .. Duroc-Jel'lleys.
}'eb. 18. 1907-C. W. Taylor. Pearl, Kana .• DuroeR.
February 19. 1907-Jno. W. Jones <I: tlon. Concor

dIa. Duroc-Jeneys.
February 20. 1907-Poland-Chlnu, Lemon Ford.

MInneapolis. Kans.
Feb. 20. 1907-J. E. JoInes. Olyde, Kansas, Duroe

Jeneys.
Feb. 21. 1907-Leon Carter <I: Co .• Ashervllle, Kans

Duroe-Jeneys.
February 22. 1907-Wlchlta. Kanlas. POland-ChIna

bred sow sa Ie. J.C. Larrlmer. Derby, Kansas, Mgr.
AprU 8.4 an<1 6. 1907-Herefords, Aberdeen-An

gUB and tlhorthorns. Kansaa Olty. Mo., W. U. Me
Gavock. Mgr .• Sprlnilleld. III.
May I. 2 and 8. 1907-Aberdeen-Angus, Shorthorns

and HerefordS. tlouth Omaha, Neb., W. C. Mc
l:Iavock. Mgr .• Sprlnglleld, 111.
Improved Stock Breeden AssocIatIon of the

Wheat Belt-November 18. 14. 16. 1006. at Arkansas
CIty. Kans." I. E. Knox, NardIn. O. T .• manager;
Dec. 5... ft, 7, 1006, at Anthony, Kans .• Chas. M. John
ston, ualdwell, Kana:. manager; Dec. 18. 19. 1006. at
WIChIta. Kans .• J. O. Larrlmer. Derby. Kans., Man
ager; Feb. 18. 14,16,1907, at Caldwell, Kans., Cbas,
M. Johnaton. Caldwell. Kans., manager.

Remedy for Lump-Jaw.
I give here a remedy for lump-jaw

which I have tried on very bad cases.

I have never known It to fail. I have

tried the Government remedy and it
failed:

�l'wo ounces of turpentine, 1 ounce of

croton-oil; put in large-mouthed bottle
<J.nd shake well before using.
Wilson County. A. A. RIDLON.

lUe:o.:lco Buying 1<'lne Angoras and
lUerlnolt.

N. A. Gwln. of Lawrence. Kans .• re

ports the· sale of 20 very fine regis
tered Angora bucks to Frank Tull,
manager of Hacienda GanutlIlo, Du-·
rango. Old Mexico; also 5 from the
ftock of R. C. Johnston.
EnthUSiasm for goat-breeding Is

Spreading Into Old Mexico, and, Mr.
'.cUll's et'lorts in tha direction of im
prOVing the Ango�a industry ot that

THE KANSAS

country w111 be rewarded with IIUC

cess and be Instrumental in openihg up

a. vast field ·for the careful leading An

gora breeders of the United Statas.
Mr. Tull is a thoroughly up-to-date

stock-breeder as evidenced by his im

portations of fine sheep, cattle, horses,
and jacks to supply the very exten

sive ranch, which Is one of the largest
in Mexico.

.

Mr. Tull intends to continue import
ing blooded stock for the purpose of

bringing the herds up to a high stand
ard of excellence.
It is the intention of the Angora

Goat Breeders' Association to make a

flne display of Angoras at the coming
Hoyal Live Stock Show in Kansas
City, October 8 to 13.

Iowa state Fair.
The Iowa State Fair which closed

last weak was another record-breaking
event. The attendance up to Tues
day evening showed an increase over
last year of 30 par cent. The admis
sions on Wednesday exceeded 75,000.
fJ'his fair is the great annual agricul
tural event of Iowa and is truly rep
resentative of the wonderful resources
of that State. This institution has
done more to advertise Iowa and its
resources than all other eftorts and
events combined.
As an, all-round Stata Fair, it has no

weak 'spots. Every department Is com
plete and representative. Its leading
features comprise the live-stock, agri
cultural. and tarm machinry exhibits.
The exhibit of pure-bred swine leads

every State in the Union and this year
there was on exhibition 2.872 pure-bred
swine, consisting ot 167 Berkshlres,
1.001 Poland-Chinas, 1.000 Duroc-Jer
sevs, Hit Ch<lster W·hites; 49 Large
Yorkshires. and 27 Tamworths.
The show ot horses was the largest

display ever made at the Iowa State
Fair, and notwithstanding commodious
barns were provided, it was ne'lessary
to provide temporary accommodattona
for over 100 head of horses and mules.
The cattle exhtbtt was up to the usu

al standard with a representattve sliow
of both beef and dairy breeds. It is
gratitying to announce that Kansas
was represented in this department
with the herd of T. K. 'i'omson & Sons,
of Dover, Kans.. and the tamous Hol
atetn-F'rtestan herd of C. F. Stone. Pea
body. Kans.. and the Kansas breed
ers won their full share of prizes.
It was quite gratifying to note
that the display of pure-bred
sheep 'or the various breeds was

larg.il and ot improved quality, and the
interest in this industry does not lan
guish in Iowa.
One or the big features ot the Iowa

Sta te Fair Is the Immense display ot
farm machinery and the exhibits of
Iowa manufactures of all k,lnds. Near
ly fifty acres of the Fair Ground is
devoted to this department, and every
farmer evtdenttv spends a great por-

. tion of the time In examining these
displays. and the dealers throughout
the State are very heavy purchasers
of their supplies. thus making' It - a

convenience to the manufacturer and
dealer for the gr<lat expense Incurred
by the exhibitor in making such at at
tractive display. The souvenir cata
logue. which gives a complete list ot
all exhibits shown, makes an attractive
book that is preserved by all who re

ceive it. and is the biggest advertise
ment Iowa has each year.
If Kansas could compel the members

of its Legislature to visit either the
Iowa. Missouri, or Nebraska State
l"alrs it would cause a needed awak
ening that would be worth millions to

Kansas. and the next Legislature
would speedily put Kansas on a toot
Ing with her sister States. which
would not compel Kansas to lag be
hind all other States in providing an

annual exhibit which would fitly rep
resen.t th� great and varied industries
of the State.

NOTABT,I!! EXHIBITS.

It would require one or more is
sues of THE KANSAS FARMER to de
sorlbe intellig·ently the notable ,lxhlb
its made at the Iowa State Fair. and
it would require a corrs of editors to·
make a study in detai of those wor

thy of mention. Howev�r, during the
brief visit of THE KANsAS FARMER
man, time was given to· 'a' ·few ot
these displays that will be of interest
to our readers.
One of the big exhibits ot tarm ma

chinery and vilhicles was made by the·
John Deere Plow Company, ot Moline,
Ill., almost an ·exposit'1on of itselt.
Tho:) novel feature ot their display was

an immense farm 'wagon of the New
Molina pattern. It was a stupendous
aair. The pole was 42 feet, height of
wagon 17 feet, width 12 feet, and It
weighed 9.654 pounds, with a capacity
of 640 bushels of oats or 354 bushels
of corn. They also had an attractive
display of Vella carriages and bug
gies of every description.
The Cascaden-Vaughn Company, ot

Waterloo, ,Iowa. had a complilte ex

hibit of gasoline engines which were

capable of being operated by natural
gas. gasoline. naptha. or alcohol and
adapted for every purpose where pow
er is required. Their facory is on<l

of the most complete and best in the
West. consisting of a main building
100 by 300 feet.- and- a foundry 60 by
120 feet. strictly mQdern in eV<lry re

spect. Any ot our readers interested
in engines or this character should se

cure their· illustratild catalogue.
A very ,attractive exhibit of robes.

mittens. rugs. etc.. was made in the
new agricultural building by the Globe
Tanning and Manufacturing Company,
of Des M:olnes. Iowa, who made one

of the best exhibits ot this kind the
writer ever saw. This is a new es

tablishment that makes a specialty of
preparing robes, ruges, and clothIng
from the hides of domestic animals,
a matter of special interest to live
stock men. They contemplate mak;ing
a show at the American Royal in Kan
IlIUt City.
The Lenox Machine Company, ot

'Marshalltown, Iowa, had the best ed
·ucatlonal exhibit of ball-bearing pit
:less scale, ever· shown on these
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ALFALFA SEED
Pure Natt'Ve, New (lrop.

(laD
.

. Sow durlDg August and Sep-

8uppl,. ::�� rm-:r���c!'o:'-ay for

Mlssour'leed .Co., 1427 St. Louis Ave.,. Kans.-s City, Mo

Kentuoky Blue-gra•• Seed
For a beautiful as well al a mOlt profitable pssture sow Blue-grsBl. The genulDe Kentucky
lee!lIB wbat you waDt, aDd from September until June Is the proper time to sow. For pure
I"ed of our own raising, and full particulars write MY. AIRY SEED FARM. PARIS. KENTUCKY.

ALFALFA SEED F�!;,���I!��
.. '

, . IIItIb.... awa..d a. 8&. LO.tlllllsPOlUtOD.
MoBIIT" a KIIIIIIIISOIII. aARD.� OITY. KAIIISAS

'CATALPA AND OSAGE fOR. POSTS
...,. tana.r aIloul4 ...ow bl. own peat Ullllber. (Jet tb. true _talpa

"""011&. . W. by. It. W.. aIIlo oiler fruit tr......�.;tr.....lIIIall fruita.
.....pe YID-. 8ow.11q lIJaruIM. .to. T.n 1111 wbat jou WIUlt. �. WID

1III&k. tb. prloe rtabt. .........� .� ......_ Ka-.

·Beat·all.teel. baU-bearlDlr pltless scale made. Made ot 3 ft DIYSa'raotnral.'eel throJilhout-no ia9 pIpe or other Interior U
materlal,ule4.·.- Ver7!rllld and IIrm. Bcale Hts on groand FREE lRllL.. -noespen.lve.pIUodll. No coatI)' repalrlnl to be done .

;.. oU' aoooan'of , deoa),ed'tlmbers,eto. COlt ot Installation ,;
· II.OIll,. abOaU6-t80 to 1tO'leea than for old .t),le, anre
;- liable fIt 1G..1es. ':P�Ha. numeroaa advan...,..
· ove� al otbenoalelJ:-ls &coar&te, rellable,ltronl
apd dar.t!bl_"., .\VIP" IIlte·.& lifetime of con-.

I "ant 8e"loe and ItIll retain lte·&0-
·

onl¥)'. Wellh80pl,lllOO,poundli
,.: ..!..caD be easU,. ·l.0a4ed on

'wqdn aDdmoY.ed ftODl ..
.. plaoe' to' plaoa aa � .

·'dlilred. Bave.,·
-

· time; troable.
and . el[peple

�!.r:v:a�'r:aio· -and .. ,
•

· :,tron;l lG",le.. M�e·� to\l� :! .,
..anllavUon oapl\llt)"•.l(o'bo'..r, .

r •

lOaleon'hemarli8t:,
., ,

, It'_h��£· QUARA.TEED' ·F;OR . liVE YEARS. ,�
·

Sblpped "n)'�llIj�)n .he uDi.ed· suitel on 80 da,i i�e . O�� Liberty Street,
trlai.oompl!lte anc! ,ead),to I,t ap uoept lloorlnl lumber. kllJllfSP CITY, MISSOURI

E·C,LIP'SE FANNING
MILL

Is a combined grain srader, ele_elP
and seed _parator, used on all
kinds of grain and seed grown
throughout the civilized world.
It has bagging attachment that

holds two sacks at once and saves

grain and seed trom being wasted,
and also the work ot two men,
which ·s very important on ac
count ot tarm help being so scarce
lnd so expensive.
One man can clean more seed

grain with an "ECLIPSE" with bag
ging attachment than three·m'en can
with an ordinary mill.
It has a capacity ot trom 400 to

1,000 bushels per day and runs so
easy that a boy can turn It.
It grades seed corn so your plant

er will crop from 100 to 400 hills

ly uniform stand ot 'V1M'oro�••talb in tii!t'1��a aa�S����g�iV���: ����ec;�
6 to 10 acres to pay tor a mill.

By grading seed wbeat and removing all mustard "reed seeds. oats, and
planting nothing but the large, b".Ub;:r groins, which rnlse large healthy
stalks, many ot our customers get double the amount ot oats to the acre,
making enough extra grain on two acres to pay for a mill.

Write for Information. .

. JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
DIIINVIilBo (lOLO. KANS�S (lITT, 110.
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II'rounds. The exhibit consisted of
complete farm scales set up for busi
ness, and the rest of the exhibit con
tained the various parts which enter
into the construction of the same and
thetr display added a vast number of
new customers for the Lenox Pitless
Scale.
The Cyclone Woven Wire Fence

Company, which has factories at Wau
kegan, Ill., Holly, Mich., and Cleve
land, Ohio. had a complete line of
farm and ornamental fences arranged
in a most attractive manner which at
tracted much Interest and attention
from all visitors and the display did
much to increase and promote their
sales In Iowa. They have a large busi
ness in this State and will have some
annolincements later of interest to our

readera.
Among the large displays of ma

nure-spreaders, the exhibit made by
Li tchfte ld Manufacturing· Company, of
Waterloo, Iowa, was one of the new

machines ·that attracted the special at,
tention of up-to-date farmers because
of its simplicity of operation and large
capacity. It Is guaranteed for 76
bushels at a load and weighs only
1,H76 pounds. Th_e traction wheels
have a six-Inch space and round tires
and the spreader can be operated with
two or three horses. The manufactur
ers are one of the famous Waterloo
contingent who are after the business
of our readers.
The Iowa Dairy Separator Company

had a large and Interesting exhibit of
t.he popular Iowa �eparator, which
they are producing now at the rate of
360 a day. which is evidence of the
merits claimed for the "Iowa." It al
ready has a large sale In Kansas and
Is advertised regularly In our columns.
The Universal Manttre Loader of

Chicago was one of the new machines
that was on exhibition that is proving
to be a popular seller on account of
Its economy and utility on the farm.
'I'he outfit consists of a manure fork,
weighing llO pounds, which takes the
manur-e from the yard and with the
use or

:

one horse elevated It to the
wagon, requiring only from 6 to H min
utes to put up a large load. It Is an

Idea1 convenience for the' farm.
Another interesting convenience on

«xhibttton was the Quick Adjustable
Stock Race, shown by the Inventor, H.
H. Quick. of Flatt. Ill. The manager.
H. B. Young; will exhibit the same at
the Nebraska State Fal·r. also at the
Kansas· fairs at Hutchinson and To
peka. It Is something that is needed
on every farm and is a quick seller.
One of the best farm gates on ex

hibition was the Iowa line of gates
made by the Iowa Gate Company, oe>
dar Falls, Iowa. Some of tha strong
points In Its favor are that It never

sags or warps: It Is cheap, light, sim
ple, and durable, as well as ornamental
and useful. The sa.le of the same for
the Kansas territory Is made by Harris
& Cole. Kansas City.
Dodd & Struthers. of Des Moines,

Iowa, manufacturers of lightning rods.
gave a continuous performance, and at
any hour during the day might be
found a large crowd of farmers about
thetr booth where they were demon
strating the laws and nature of light
ning and how to control It. Mr. Dodd,
of the firm. gave several Intelligent
and Interesting lectures dally, explain
Ing the economy and protection afford
en by the use of their celebrated light
ning rods. and In proof of the value of
same cited the action of Insurance
commissioner, who stated that the rate
or

'

Insurance oil buildings equipped
was less than on those not having It.
It Is quite evident that they have a

rapidly growing business and are one

or the favorite Iowa Institutions which
Is doing an extensive business through
out the United States. They are regu
lar advertisers in THE KANSAS FARMER
and will gladly furnish any information
to our readers on request,

Not.... on t.... N....rRllka State FaIr.

The Nebraska State Fair closed Its
most success'ful meeting at Lincoln on

Friday evening last. While old In
years, this fall' is really young, as it
has only been located on its present
st te tor five years. Prior to that time
It has had no permanent home n nd
herrce no opportunity for growth.
Since the State of Nebraska has awak
ened to tho value of this great edu
cational Institution and has given It
financial support, Its growth. has been
rapid and satisfactory. It is now one

of the great fairs of the West.
Although. not yet equipped with a

sufficient number of permanent build
Ings, Its growth has been noticeable
from the first and each year sees val
uable addrttons made to the permanent
im·provement. The annual visitor Is
quick, to note these improvements, and
It was a matter of general comment
that t h'e Improvement made during the
last year under the administration of
Stcretary W. M. Mef Ior- was greater than
any previous year. Large additions
were made to the accommodations for
hogs by the erection of several new

permanent buildings and by the build
Ing of covered show-pens, both of
which were highly appreciated. by the
exhibitors and visitors. The larga
new horse barn added to the conven

ience of the race-horse men. These,
with the previously er-ected brick and
stone buildings mentioned In other re

ports and the great extension "f the
walks and drives about the grounds,
make the most notable Improvaments.
Nahraska has always been a. great

State for the display of agricultural
implements and machinery at Its fairs.
This year the display was so largely
Increased that another "street" of
tents was necessary for Its accommo
dation, Our illustration gives an Idea
of the appearance of a small portion
of the 60 or more acres which was de
voted entirely to this class of exhib
Itors. There Is no State In tl;le West
that shows a greater Interest In Its
agriculture than does Nebraska, and,
with possibly one exception. there is
none that makes so large. a display
along this line at Its State Fair. Prac-
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the sheep barn. In the poultry house
things were different. The large poul
try building and the annex were filled
-to overllowlng with birds and the ac

cessories which go with poultry-rais
Ing. Numerous exhibits of Incubators,
brooders, green-bone cutters, prepared
p.oultry feed. etc., helped to make a

very Interesting show for all who are
Interested In the helpful hen.
The dairy-building was filled to its

.capactty with exhibits of hand-separa

.tora and other d·alry appliances, and
·with manufactured dairy products. All
of the more prominent dairy manufac
turers were represented by handsome
exhibits. That which attracted most
'attention lit this building, perhaps, was
· a bust of Wm. J. Bryan of heroic size
and done In butter. It was stored In
a large refrIgerator which occupied
one ehtire section of the building.
The fisheries building is where one

always finds a crowd. This Is a small
building equipped with permanent
aquaria In which are shown the sub
aqueous resources of the Statlj!, and
about which are exhibited the various
features of the work of the State Fish
and Game Commission. As this build
Ing, with Its most valuable education
al ·exhlbits, stands near the railway
entrance to the grounds, It attracts the
visitor as he lands from the train and
there Is no time In the day when It Is
not crowded with sight-seers.
Although she has a smaller area and

a smaller population. Nebraska Is far
ahead of her sister State on the south
In some respects. She has now a per-

· manent State Fair supported by the
State, of which she has every reason

· to feel proud. In a degree a Stata
Fair is an educational Institution,
ranking with the university, ,the agri
cultural college, and the normal school,

·

and If the money is well spent It Is
· practically Impossible for any Legls-

A.lleneral view ot'the machinery display at the·Nebra.ka State F..lr.

lature to appropriate too much money
for the support of the State Fair.
A complete report of the live-stock

awards will be found In next week's
Issue.

T"e St. John Fair.

'I'he StaJ'l'ord County Fall' was minus
any entries In the cattle and horse
departments, but had a fine show of
hogs and poultry. A. T. Garth, of
Larned, had a splendid display of Ohea
tel' Whltcs and secured all the prizes
In this division. E. S. Davidson and F.
J. Miller, of St. John, each had herds
of Poland-Chinas on exhibition, and
the awards on the aged animals fell to
Mr. Davidson, and In the pig classes
to Mr. Miller, as did the prize for the
best herd of hogs.

S. A. Davidson and Walter Goodman,
both, of St. John, were the only Duruc
exhibitors and fared about equal In
the awards of the prizes.
Tho poultry exhibit was unsually

· good, both In number and variety of
birds and the unusual merit of same.
There were twenty-seven exhibitors
and thirty-eight different breeds, 40'/
birds In all.

Paola Fair.

Miami County Fair, at Paola, was

delayed and seriously handicapped on

account of the heavy rain which fell
Thursday morning. Some of the coun

ty exhibits were not gotten In on ac

count of the excessive wet, which, with
the lateness of the maturing of much
of the vegetation In the locality, made
the exhibit of agricultural products
much less than Is usually seen at this
fair. The live-stock. display was very
good, though not as extensive as It
might have bean. C. S. Nevius, of
Chiles, and W. O. Rule & Sons, of Ot
tawa, exhibited excellent herds of
Shorthorn cattle. L. J. Peckham had
a splendid display. of Herefords; W.
E. McWilliams, Paola, and W. E.
Hayes, of Osawatomie, Cheater White
hogs; and D. R. Craig, of Paola, Duroc
Jerseys. Geo. E. Enerhen, Rantoul, had
draft horses, and the Messrs. Rule
fancy road horses.

Barton Cou9ty It'alr.

F. H. Schrepel, of Ellinwood, one of
our old-time advertisers and breeder
of Percheron horses, swept ·th&· platter
as far as 'he had entries at the Great
Bend Fall', having on exhibition eight
head from his Cheyenne Valley Farm

. at Ellinwood. Mr. Schrepel has one

of the largest 6-yaar-old horses r-ver
. exhibited In the State. This horse is
not only large. but possesses a world
of quality characteristic of the
Schrepel herd.
J. W. Johnson, of GrElSlt Bend, had

Poland-Chinas on exhibition and A. T.
Garth, of 'Larned, had a splendid lot

tlcally everything that could be use
ful to the modern, up-to-date fal'mer
In his field operations was shown in
working order on these grounds.
This year the live-stock exhibit was

the greatest ever held by this talr.
The exhibit of Shorthorns was said to
be the largest ever made In the State
and inciuded several herds that had
been prize-winners at the Iowa State
Fair durrng' the previous week. The
classes were all large, the animals of
the best, and the contests k,een. Our
report of awards will show that the
Kansas exhibitors came off with cred
It to themselves and their State. In
Herefords the exhibits were perhaps
not larger than heretofore but their
quality was better. Partisans claimed
that this was due, In part at least, to
the fact that two Kansas herds were

represented In this exhibit. Tha first
prize for aged bull Is the property of
a Kansas owner. The Aberdeen-An
gus, Galloway, Jersey. Red Po}.}, and
Pof Iedv Dur-ha.m claases were about the
same size as In last year and many of
the same herds were represented.
There was a good strong showing of
all these breeds. and the judging was
one of the interesting features of the
talr. The Holsteins were represented
by saveral good herds, but the Kansas
herd proved the winner In most
classes.
The beef cattle were judged by C.

A. Stannard, of Emporia, Kans.
Among the conspicuous winners at this
fall' were T. Kl Tomson & Sons, Do
ver, Kans., on Shorthorns; E. R. Mor
gan, Blue Rapids, Kans., on Herefords;
C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans.,· on Hol-
steins. .

In sptte of the added houses and
pens, the number of exhibits of 'swtne
was so great this year that terrt.porary
structures had to be erected for their
accommodation. Approximately 1,600

hogs entered the contests for prizes
ol'fered In tho Poland-China, Duroc
Jersey, Berkshire, and O. I. C. classes.
It was a matter of universal comment
that the number was much larg'ilr and
the quality much better than was ever

shown on these grounds before.· ·Kan
sas was strongly represented by ex

hibits .as is shown by our report.
Northern Kansas and Southern Ne
braska constitute the most Important
swine-breeding country known to the
writer, and It is a matter of extreme
regret that the prizes offered by the
Nebraska State l!'alr should attract so

large a number of Kansas exhibitors
without a possibility of Kansas at
tracting Nebraska exhibits In like
numbers.
The exhibit of Draft and Coach

horses Is always a good one at this
fair. This year It was better than
usual, although the bulk of the ex

hibits were furnished by the same
owners as in previous years.

. Frank
lams, of St. Paul, Neb., showed the
best string. of Percherons that he has
ever shown, and this means· much be
cause he is the principal winner at
the Nebraska Fair. Watson, Woods
Bros. & Kelley,

-

of Lincoln, Neb., are

always on hand with a big string ot
draft horses. This year they were rep
resented by the several breeds'; and
carried away their share of the pre
miums. A. L. Sullivan, manager of
the Lincoln Importing Horse Company,
Is now In Europe buying horses for
his next Importation. During his ab
sence his barns were represented by
a very creditable exhibit and with the
accompanying bunch of prizes. The
draft and coach classes were judged
by John Huston, Blandinsville, 111.. who
is one of the oldest breeders and best
qualified judges In the United States.
The agricultural building was filled

to overfiowlng with a wonderful ex
hlblt of Nebraska's agricultural re
sources. While It Is true tbat+a great
State like Nebraska can furnish cred
Itable agricultural exhibits In almost
any year, the season just closing In
cllcates that they are most plentiful
and more easily obtained than usual.
'.rhe same may be said of the horticul
tural exhibit In the building devoted
to that purpose. The· great. treeless
plains of Nebraska have a wonderful
faculty for producing enormous quan
tities of the finest quality of fruits and
vegetables of all sorts grown in this
latitude. A part of the horticultural
exhibit Is always shown In the per
manent plantations about the grounds,
and a

:

pleasing feature Is found In the
smali artificial lake spanned by a rus

tic bridge which lies just In front of
the horticultural building.
The exhibit of sheep was quite

small, though the quality was good.
Perhaps not more than. 26 sheep of
three different breeds and belonging to
two different owners ·were shown In
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of O. I. C.'s. Mr. Garth has a fine
herd, nllmberlng some 200 head or
more, and advertises regularly In THII
KANSAS FARMER.
F. G. McKinney, Great Bend, exhib

Ited Shorthorn cattle, and R. Taylor,
also of Great Bend, had Hereford cat-
tle.

'

..
.

'rhe exhibition of grains and other
agricultural products was not what
would be expected In such a graln
producing county as Barton County,
pOSSibly the banner wheat-producing
eounty In the United States.

.

Ther.e were a number of good herds
of pure-bred stock of different Idllds
In the county, some of them owned by
directors and stockholders In the as
socfat lrm, that were not represented
Rmon·g the exhibits. It Is to be hoped
that those Interested will begin to
prepare to have stock at next year's
fall' and to Influence every breeder
to assist In making the Barton County
Fall' one of the best In the State.

The Chanute Fair.
As an agricultural fair. the one held

nt Chanute last week will have to be
placed way down low on the list. Thd
uve-stock exhibit constated of one jack
n nd two' Bantam Chickens. The dis
play of agricultural products consisted
nf a few pumpkins. two or three wa
termelons, a few beets, a few ears of
corn. a bunch of rhubarb. and a few
other vegetables and a little fruit.
A splendid race meet was held and

good crowds attended. It seems too
bad. that, surrounded with as good an
Agricultural country as Cha nu te has.
And attended by so many people In
terested In live-stock and agricultural. pursuits, the management of this Af'
soclatfon does not Ree fit to encourage
these feature>! of their fnlr. With the
ra l lrnad facilities of Chanute and the
pqulpment of the association to "are
rnr a live-stock exhlbf t. It splendidshow could be made. We hope next
vear to find agricultural hall filled
with the products of the adlolnlng
farms and :l good live-stock, display
at this fair.

II
VnJley Brook Shorthorn Sale.

On 'rl1esday, September 26. at Over
brook, Kans.. J. J. Mason will sell a
rlraft from his Valley Brook Herd of
Shorthorn cattle. This salp. Is notable
in several particulars. The found-a
(Ion of the herd Is Iarjrelv drawn from
1 he Grassland Herd of T. J. Wornall
," Son. Liberty. Mo. The quatttv of
lhe cattle to be offered Is an trnpor
t a nt constdera t ton. and Col. Ge·1. P.
rlellows. of Marvvfl Ie, Mo .. one of the
hest·known Shorthorn a ut horf ttes, I;p.s
heen selpcted to conduct the "':lIe. 'The
"�le wfll Include 42 head of wh lnh 7
nrp. hull". These were :'<Ired by Lora
"r GrAs"land 188754. hd bv Imp. Con
«uer-or 14908 brpd by W. S. MArl'. HI"
'hm was Imp. Cella. wbn was one ot
1 he bent cows sold bv W. D. Flatt at
11i� Chlc�gn s'lle. The Rister ot this
hnll brought $1.550 at pnbttc auction.
He hR" been In nse In this herd tor
<�".,,, tlmA. a nd Rome of thA hest thingsIn the sale were .. Ired bv him.
;\.1"'''"''' the bn lts n!Tered are some

I", n��"i! ��l'''n J99R24. ">red by An
'irew 'PrIng-Ie Rnd tranlng to Imp.Whft .. Ro�e. '1'h"rp. �re some by Love
I "s KnllZ'ht 171595 brAd bv Pnrdy Bros ..
and trAcing to Tmp, Lovely 5th.
One of thA beat burls In the ·)fterlnlZ'i, Prlnc8' G'Izelle 2477fi6 bv Lord ot

GrasslAnd. who Is now 2 years old and
lust ready for good hard service.
Arnons- the cows In the offering Is
Lady Marv 6th by Lord Elmdr 12!l242
bred by F. Bellows. and BonnIe Lass
�ot by Rea"ulRs 217112. who was br-ed
by T. J. Wornall and 11'0 Mr. M,.son's
nresent herd-bull. Thl" bull is red. Is
3 years old. and could easllv weIgh2.:'00 pounds. He wa.s sired 'by Imp.Cnnqueror 149148 out of' Fannv ::'Ilean6th tracing to Imp. Young lVI'nry. It
will be nofAd thRt both T"ord of Gra",,-
Innd and RAg-ulas were "'Ired by tho
�nme bull whl()h Indicates thRt 'fl'. Un
.nn has a definite type In view In his
hreedlng operations. Oth'lr bnIlt' rep·ro"ented In the ofl'erlng are! Baron of
Vinewood 5th 20947fi. 'bred hv D. K.l("lIerman & Son. Mound Cltv. Knns ..

:111(1 sIred by their IZ'reat hnll. Lave.ndr.r Dorrltt 123469; Norwood St'l.ndardl'!'i294. bred by V. R. Ellfs and tracin", to Imp. Lady Elizabeth; LavenderVI'count 124755 by Baron Lavender 3dn';;;4. tracing to Imp. Gladlolas by
�rlrle of the Isle 45724. This bull was
I,',"'ld bTvh S. R. Lockridge. Grtelenca.stle.,

. ese names are men one" toshnw tha.t Mr. Mason has brought. to
Itlplher his Shorthorns from thil best
tnnwn breeders of Shorthorns and"b'nd by the most famous bulls. No
'In"sUon ca.n be raised as to the qualityan.l breeding of this herd. The anl))1:11:,< to be offered are In excellenthl"'0dlng condition. and the sale will
�fI'''rd an opportunity for breeders or
�I'mers who need any of these blood
�t" represented by good Indl"lduals.
tl,nre' will be seven calvds Itt foot by'0 herd-bull. Rev-ulas. The cata-101:l1e"l are now re'l.dy and may be had�'" 'lddresslng J. J. Mason. Overbrook,
P'�I�li;Ea. Please mention THE KANSAS

�,. S. Babcock'lI Dillpersion Sale.
I r;· S. Babcock, of Nortonville. Kans ..\. ," hRS long been known as a breed
ir flf high-class dairy-cattle and Po
I;",tl-Chlna swine, has decided to (}Is
,."rse his entire herds at his I'rlvate.. , (, bRrn. which Is adjacent to Nor�""ll1e, Kans. This sale will be held
n"I·Ip.mber 25. The dairy-herd Is one

';1 I he 1')est In the State, having bt'en
i

.

'.'cted with the greatest care. and
I�O::'des both Holsteins and Jerseys as
e.'" ns a number of grades that are

o�pnCia Ily fine milkers. The Holstein
("."·llgnment Includes the splendidly
'''�;�'1 hull. Parthena DeKall Careme
;;�. !'. who Is not only a bull of grentn,,':,gree. but is a splendid Indlvi(JllalIh' a remarkably fine breeder. AmongPi� cows may be mentioned Caroline
(0 'pertle 74106. who Is a granddanghp�, oJ LedR H'lrtog Ink.a who made 15
d'II')] sand 11 ounces of butter In 7
t�,·. ,s. I Her dam has several half "Is·
PI,;', n the A. R. O. official. ClIfden
PI,.'lfel 78016 Is a granddf1.ughter of
po"mdSh Daisy 24898, who. gave 52
go"

n S of mJlk In one day. Another"l 'cow Is· ClIfden's Pearl tina, 'whose
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dam gave 56 pounds of milk In one day
and who Is good herself .for 60 POUIldsof 4-per-cent milk per day w�en fresli.

"

Those breeders of Poland-Chinas
who like 'Ideal Sunshine blood lines
will be glad to know that Mr. Babcock
will Include a considerable number ot
hogs In his sale that were sired hy
Harmonizer 33786, These Include a
bunch ot sows that Mr. Babcock would
not sell except at a dispersion sale.
Many o'f them are by the world's
greatest champion boars, and Include
Chief Pertectlon ae.: Mischief Maker,
L's Perfection, Klevers Choice. Correc
tor, while theIr pigs are by Harmon
Izer. who was the highest-priced Ron
of Ideal Sunshine to sell In. the We",t.
He Is undoubtedly the best breeding
son ot the "old king." In order to be
thoroughly conversant with th" "r[Hr
Ing of both Holsteins and Poland
Chinas, It will be necessary to get the
catalogue which can be had tor the
askJng by writing to Mr. Babcock at
Nortonville, Kans.

lamll' Stallion••
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb., hail

one of the finest exhibits of Percheron,
Belgian, and Coach horses that was
s-hown at Des MoInes and Lincoln th,s
y.,ar• and whatever may be �ald of
thrs young captain of the horae Indus
try by other breeders and Importersof stallions, the fact remains that
lams Is one of the greatest nor semen
In America to-day. One of the best
recommendations which ' .... 13 have ever
had of lams was at De" Moine:; and
Lincoln, where we spent th-a gl'cater
part of two days in hi>! stnbles watch
Ing scores ot men who had purchusedstallions of him tell him that H.e
horses he had sold them uad made
them lots of money and that wh ..en they
were In need ot new hlood It must
come from his stud.

.

lams has just Imported I:!O ncad of
fine Individuals direct from 1�'lrope.and they were shipped from New
York, on August 14 by snecru l tlxprl!!;Sto hls barns at St. Paul. Ncb., where
prospective purchasers may now see
them. Write him for the :·lnest horse
catalogue ever Issued If Y:.lU are ne ed
Ing a stallion.

----------------

Chnrmer'lI Duke ""'Inll ,1I:nln.
Charmer's Duke � .. 11. ;)rOlhc·r of Pre ..

mler Longfellow, for ..he r,)ul'th EnIC
cesslve year won first in nls clnus at
Lincoln this year. besides w innf ng' the
sweepstakes r'!bbon. '�hal'lner's Dllke
has been a center of attraction at thIs
great fall' for the past f01l1' year-s, and
since starting· In the .ahow-rtrig 1:8S
yct to meet the sirE> that could defeat
him. His owner. T. J. Congdon, cf
Pawnee City, Is one of the vet.erans In
the Berkshire business n.nd for thirty
years has been In the show-ring, al
ways carrying away IUs share ot the
ribbons. This year be won. first and
sweepstakes on Charmer's Duke, first
on boar under 6 months, third on nged
sow. second on herd under 1 year, andthird on boar under 1 year. Mr. l�ong'don has only about 30 pigs I;!ft sired
by this great sweepstakes hoar and
If you want one write him at. once.See hIs advertlscment In thts pr.per.

Fronk A,. Dawley, of Hutchlnl!1on.
Frank A. Dawley, who owns one of

the greatest bunches ot Poland-China
hogs west ot the MissiSSippi River InhIs Elmcrove Herd at Waldo, Kans.,will have a fine bunch of his choice
hogs at -the Kansas State Fall' at
Hutchinson next week. He will have
a considerable number ot both boars
and sows that will be for sale. In or
der that an Idea may be had of the
blood lines represented, we may saythat his herd-boars now In service are
Nonpareil 36853, who was the sweepstakes boar at the Missouri State Fall'
In 1904; E. L. 2d 39249 by Perfection
E. L.; Admiral Togo :;5820 by Wood
bury; Grand Perfection ';!I�50 by Grand
Chief; Aggressor 38362 by Keep On;Lawrence Chief by Chief Pertectlon
2d. Mr. Dawley has one of the grea.test lines ot brdedlng In any herd, and
the record he has made In his sales
shows he has the animals as well us
the pedigree. Be sure to hunt upDawley at the Kansas State Fair. ]f
yOU see his hogs you are sure to want
to buy them.

--------------------

N'ebrallkn SweeplItakcll Boar Comell
Bock to Kanll•••

Kansas breeders not only raise the
. stul'l' that goes out and wins the
sweepstakes, but they also believe that
nothing Is too good for their custom
ers and for Kansas. Stylish Perfec
tion, the Poland-China boar that won
first and sweepstakes at Lincoln last
week. was raised In Kansae. H� WAP
hred by thd veteran breeders, Hammond& Stewart, ot Portis. I{ans .. and Is out
ot a Guy's Price sow that was also
bred by Mr. Hammond, and his sire.Sunflower Perfection, IS owned bythese same gentlemen. he being bred
by Frank Dawley, of Waldo, Kans.,and sold to Hammond & Stewart when
6 'months old. H. B: Walters, who
purchased this great boar Is a youngbreeder at Wayne, Kans.. who bystraight business methods has glilned
more than a local reputation. Mr. Wal
ters now has one of the best herds In
Kansas. and his knowledge of the hogbusiness, together with his reputationfor doing things on the square. has
enabled him to build up a find busl
npss. Everyone who saw Stylish Per
fection on the fall' grounds at Lincolnlast week pronounced him the best
boar on the ground, and Mr. Walters
bellevdd that he should come to Kan
sas. It takes lots of nerve to. buy a
sweepstakes boar at the prices theyRell tor. but this young man believesthe bredders wfll appreciate the value
of Stylish Prfectlon. We have nodoubt but he will be a money-makerfor Mr. Walters and for the fellowswho are lucky enough to secure ·someof his gdt.

--------�-----------

Very Low Rntel!! to the Wellt.,
'rhe Chicago Great "'estern Railwaywill sell tickets to points In AlbdrtR.British Columbia. Idaho, Montnna. OTt'·

gon. and Washington at Rbout onehalt the usunl fare. Tickets on !,ale
dally August 27 to October 31 Inclu-'
slve. . Get. full Information from Oeo.
W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West 9th St.,.Kansas City, Mo.

.

_ for Pigs in Clover

Swif tsDigesterTankage
Clover-fed pork .is cheap pork. H
pigs on clover or alfalfa pasture are

fed Swift's Digester Tankage daily,
the .quality of the pork will be im
proved and the cost greatly reduced.

It Brings Results
. Swift's Digester Tankage will make summer
hogs weigh better, ship better and Sell
Better. Tankage-fed hogs nearly always top
the market. We have printed a Little Book,
"Protein for Profit." Let us send it to you.

Swift &: Company, U. S. A.
Animal Food Department, Desk 8
Union Stock Yards CHICAGO

Oet .AII Your Wool Is Wfirth.
Wool Growers! Buyers in the country are trying to obtain yourwool at a Jow price to make up for last year's losses.•If you want the luglust market price instead of the lowest

Ship Your Wool To Us
We will get full value for YOIl at once, and do it for one cent a
pound commission.

Reference any bank anywhere, Write us today.
Silberman Brotherl, 122, 124, 128, 128 Ilohllln St., Chlol,O, III.

INTERSTAT.E LIVE STOCK
AND HORSE SHOW

Stock Yards. �outh St. Joseph, Mo.

SEPTEMBER 24-2'9, 1906.
$22,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PRIZES

Reduoed Rates on all Railroads.

No More Blind Horses For RpeclHc Ophth.dDJ'.
MOOD BUndD ••e Iud olh..l'RoreJCy ..,..RAllRVf'!O .. rowaf'ttv 18. havpennr ..

Fo r $1 0 0 You can keep your herd of hogsfree from econre for six months.• Write for full particulars. or or.
dernow. AGRICULI'UKAL REMlLDY CO .• 523
Kansas �t'enuet TopekB, KaosRs.

SHETl.AND
PO'iIBS

C.R CLBMMOI\S
Waldo. Kansas

Don·t Eat Glucose.
Us,, our 1' • .,'olalor (Ihr famllv sl,e)

and with the 81mple uae of granuillted
8ugar 'Inrl cO'd \\ ater. make the pUrt8t
and he .. t 8\""ru p In the world. at II. much
leas cost than .VOIl ore p"yln� for glu·
CuRe or corn 8),ru p. Operation per·

. fect1y automatic. Syruo cannot 80nr
or "r' .taUze. No wa81e. Price '2.60.
Write for fuUlnformatlon.

Ever-Ready Syrup Percolator Co,
188 C. Monroe St. Chicago

Agenls w"nted.

Four Burrs Grinding at Once.
No Friction. The Greatest
Capacity.· Lightest Draft.

Many Thousands in Use.
Four horse mill grlnd8 60 to 60 bushel8 per hour.
Two horae mill grind. '25 to 60 buphela per hour.
We also ma" utacture tbe Famoua Iowa No. 2 for
'12.60. Send for free catalog of Mills, Cookers and
1"urnacfB.

BOVE� GRINDER. FURNACE WORKS,
. . _ W�terloo, .Iowa,.

When' wrltlng our advei'tlsers please
ql1mVQI1. t)J.ls ..papdr•
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I hold It true. now and always. that

life without these things Is· shorn of

more than half Its value. The ox and

his master dlffor little In dignity. If

neither rises above the level of tho

stomach and the manger.

"The highest use of the mind Is Rot

mere logic. the almost mechanical

function of drawing conctustons from

facts. Even lawyers do that; and so

also. to some extent. as naturalists

tell us. do the horse and tho dog. The

human Intellect Is best used when Its

possessor surters It to reach out be

yond Its own environment Into the

realm where God has placed truth and

beauty and the Infiuences that make

for righteousness. There Is no such

thf n.g' as common or humdrum life un

less we make It so ourselves. The

rainbow and the' rose will give their

colors to all alike. The sense of

beauty that Is born In every soul

pleads for permission to remain there.

Cast It out. and .not all the skill of

Edison can replace It."

SUDrI.e.

Glorious Sun. oh glorious Sun.
Epthralled I view thee from the hills.

All the rugged peaks thy rays
Gild with promise of the days.
All the gloomy shades of night
Flee before thy shafts' of light;
Stygian hosts opposing day.
Sore dlsmaved, are swept away.
Unlovely shapes of somber gloom
Slink away to give thee room;
Deities of nlght's dark hours

Yield dominion to thy powers.
Earth' and sea and blushing slGY.
Brighten for thy searching eye;

Bird and beast. Insect and fiower.
Gladly hall th,- wakening hour.

Man thou free st from thrall of night.
.Joyous view thy waxing flfght,
Mount the lofty throne of Day.
Banish fear and dark dismay.
Sparkling dews thy glance beguile
Give thee back an answering sm.lle

All of Nature homage pays
To the glory of thy rays.
Fall thy light a single day.
Death the forfeiture we pay;
But withdraw thy benignant gaze
All of Earth In ruin lays.
None there are. oh glorious Sun
Since the rein of God begun
Meet to fill thy onerous post
King of aU of Llght's vast host.

Shino. most mighty Orb of Day.
Unobstructed by thy way;

- Onward sweep across thy zone•.

Vassal not of Earth alone.
God's beneficence alt-wtse,
Crowned thee Guardian of the Skies.
.' -J. C., Baird. Vesper. Kans.

Way.lde Thought••

How pieasant It Is. when weary from

the long walk. to hart by the way and

meditate. fanned by the gentle breeze!

How tranquil the thoughts become;

how peaceful the mind! Let us now

stop by the wayside In th«Ji journey of

life and look about us. Let us put
aside all thoughts of toll and the

round of duties that have kept us nar

rowed down within the boundaries of

the home and farm. and of "Me and my

wife. my son John and his wife. us

four and no more." Let us look, out

beyond. even to the horizon of the

world's doings. and for a little' while

forget our own. Men of the plains'
can see farther In thl! distance than

men unaccustomed to looking at long

range; and 80 our mlnd's eye. by look

Ing out and away from our little af

fairs. will !:lave a broader ·vlslon; our

horizon will be great.er.. How. _ you

ask. can this be accomplshed? In

reality we can not get away from our

work. The' mind Is full of Its plans.
It Is. as' It were, like a wall that shuts

out every other view. Yes. but there

are windows In the wall. from which.
If you find and get In the right range.
you may see far and wide.

The windows through which one

may look are anything that will take

the thoughts away from our own nar

row limits. One Is reading. It may

be a book, In which you may read a

little each day. or the story of some

great achievement or of the life of

the good and the' great. It may be a

beautiful poem. some of which may be

committed to memory. or an account

of the wonderful work of transform

Ing the benighted arid Ignorant Into

cnlightened and useful humanity.
This window opens to the great world
outside. Here one may rest and be

refreshed. Geo. R. Peck. In an address

upon the subject of "The Kingdom of

Light." speaks along this line' of

thought In a very plain a.nd Impres
sive way. as follows:

. "T'he Lord put It In my way to

learn. long ago. that we can not eat

poetr-y, or art. or sunbeams. And yet

I fear very few of us can boast as

we sit by the' wayside that we have

been master of our work this summer.

W.e have been dominated by our cir

cumstances and have allowed this

beautiful season to pass wtthout even

a thought of Its beauty. 'l'he windows

of our souls have been \Cept closed.
and many a rare scene In nature

tovetv sunsets and exquisite coloring
In sky and field-have' escaped our

view. We have done but little better

than the horse that plows the field and

eats his corn and hay. Let me quote
again from Mr. Peck's address:

"How many men and women do you

know who. after they have. as the

phrase goes. finished their education.
ever give- a serious thought to their

mental growth? They have no time;
no time to live. but only to exist. Do

not misunderstand me; I do not ex

pect. nor do l' think It possible. that
the great majority of people can make

Intellectual' Improvement their first or

only aim. God"s wisdom has made the

law that we must dig and delve. must

work, with the hands and bend the

�ack to the burden t!t'at .Is �ald upon

It;
.

W'e -must ·have .bread'; but 'how In

expressibly; fqollsh It Is to suppose we

can live by bread alone. Granting all

that can be claimed· for lack ot time;
for the food and clothing to be bought,
and the debts to be' paid. the truth re

mains-and I beg you to remember It
-the person who allows his mental

and spiritual nature to stagnate and

decay does so. not for want of time.
but for want of Inclination. The farm.
the shop. and the office are not such

.
hard masters as we Imagine. We yield
too easily to their sway. and set them

up as rulers when they ought to be

only servants. There' Is no vocation.
absolutely n-one. that cuts off entirely
the opportunities for Intellectual de

velopment."

Farming 18 ChanglD&".

The character of farming Is chang
Ing rapidly. It Is coming more and

more to be an efficient. protttabte, and
attractive business. With· here and

there an exception. In. the past we have
not given much consecutive -thought to
the' business-nothing like as much as

the merchant gives to- his business or

the doctor to his. It has been so

"easy" a business that untrained men

could succeed In It. The change In

economic and social conditions Is

BUYING THESE CARPETS
=======�===YOUR DOLLARS.��====

SAVES

. We had a charce t� buyout a man's entire stock of three-quarter Ta

pestry, Velvet and AxminsterCarpets at a big discount. We knew our trade

would appreciate the bargain prices we could give them on the lot, and so

snapped it up in a hurry. These carpets are all high grade. We give the

actual values, so JOU can see just how great are the savings we offer you.
There are many styles-all elegant patterns. Come to the store and see

them, if possible. Write if you cannot come.

70c Tapestry Carpets, fiOc and 55c yd. I
$I and $1.10 Velvet Carpets,

$1.15 and $1.25 Axmi·nster Car- ti5c and 75c yd.
pets 75c, 85c, 90c yd. 90c Tapestry Carpets 65c yd.

CROSBY BROS. -:- Topeka, Kas.

BIIIPTlDIIIBIIIR 13, 1906.
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DireCt to You"
Kalamazoo. are fuel savers.
They last a lifetime
Economical in all respects-
They are low in price and hiKh in Quality.-
They are easily operated and Quickly set up and

made ready for business.-
Buy from 'the actual manufacturer.-
Your money returned if everythinK is not exactly as

represented-
You keep In your own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala
mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

'J

\'

}\

We want to prove to you that you cannot OAK .TOVIE HIEATIE••
buy a better stove or ranee than the Kala- ...r AI1 Kind••'''uol.
maZOD, at any price.

We want to show you "ow and why you save from 20% to 40%
in buyinK direct from our factory at factory prices.
If you think $5, or $10. or .40, worth savin g

Send Postal for catalogue No. 189.OYAL .Tt:IEL .ANal
...rAll Klndo .IIuol.

Examine our complete line of stoves and ranres for all kinds of fuel. Note

the hlKh Quality; compare our prices with others. and then decide to buy from

actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits. Catalog shows 267 styles
and sizes for all kinds of fuel. Write now. Sold on 360 Days Approval Test.

Kalamazoo Stove Co••Manulaeturers. Kalamazoo.Mleb.
.AU Kalamazoo Cook Stollea and Range" are fttted tvith patent oven thermometer

IDIII.IImak•• baking and rtlaallllgea8Y. .A118tove. blaoked, pol(811ed
and ready for fmm«1iute use 1D1um 1I0U rudve then�.

Ovon
Thermomet.r

"reaklng up the tradition. Farming Is'

becoming more dl�cult. and the old

methods must go. In the future only
the well·lnformed and efficlent-thlnklrllr
man can succeed; that Is. only the ed

ucated man.

'rhe country Is to offer other advan

tages to the educated man than mere

ly to be a good farmer. There are

good opportunities for leadership on

public questions-probably batter op

portunity and with less competition
than In the great cities. The very

fact that city representation Is In.

creasing In the Legislatures should

make the able country representative
more of a marked man. The gpowth
ot the Institute movement. of the

Grange and other rural organizations.
gives fresh opportunity to develop
leadership of a high order.

It seems to me that, by the very na

ture of the progress we are making.
the college man must go to the farm.

In fact. college men have been going
back .from the beginning of the agri
cultural education movement. Statis

tics show that a very large percentage
actually have returned to farming. and
this In spite of the fact thnt cities

have been growing with marvelous ra

Illdlty. and that the whole system of

agricultural colleges and experiment
stations has been developing and call

Ing for men. Constderfng' the limita

tions under which the' agricultural col

leges have developed. without sympa

thy. with the Indifference and some

times the opposition of educators-the
very men who should have known. bet

ter-with wholly Inadequate funds. It
Is little less than marvelous what they
have accomplished within a generation.
It Is probable that the proportion of

students of the leading agricultural
col legea who now engage In agrlcul
turat pursuits Is greater than students

of that of colleges of law or of other

professional colleges. who follow their

chosen profession. No one now ques
tions the value of education to a law

yer or physician; why question Its val

ue to a farmer? Thd educated man

will go back to the farm If he Is fitted

to be a. farmer.--Century MagaZine.

The Future 18 With the Gentle.

Kindness Is corning In again, and

before long pity will be once more the
fashion. The' hand does not really go
back on the dial. however It may seem

to go. and time never loses anything
It has once gained. The future Is with'

the gentle. and. some far-off day. the
meek shall Indeed Inherit the earth.

IThe world has been steadily growing
kinder since the beginning. and. little
by little. the cruel Instincts of human
nature have been checked. If not

tamed. The world. of course. Is very
cruel still. but It Is not so cruel as

when "Its portals were lit with live

torches." and beautiful women gloated
over dying gladiators. Nor Is It as

cruel as It was when It tortured Its

prisoners. hung men In chains for pet
ty thefts. and branded Its slaves with

searing Irons. Public cruelty has un

doubtedly declined from. age to age.

and always the progressive element of
civilization has been that which has

been on the side of the law of k,!nd
ness which we havlll corne to call "hU

manity," Man gl'ows to be "human"
In pl'oportlon as he grows to be .en.
tie. and replaces his old brutish In

stincts with instincts ot protection.
Nowadays, when we read of the fel'

ooltl.. of NlI'o and Oall.ul.. , ..nd of
1....1 barbarltlll of mlloh more reo.nt

•
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Built on the Kodak plan. That means
loading, unloading. developing and
printing-ali without a dark-room.
Itmeans simplicity and quality too.
The No. D Poldlne Brownie tak•• plctu_ Rli z 3l(

Inches and loads In daylight (or 6 exposures. Ii ha" an

r:���)t:Cti�U�:!fUa���r!�lf�=fn;d��I'c���e:h��l���:
��n}!':tcak::��o��tI�7oo�t:�:�1;i:::����'m�l:!
used as a fixed focus camera. Reversible finder for vertical
OJ' horlzontal exposures, two tripod sockets. Covered with

t!��fIu�r�iWJ����lon leather'1 has full nickeled 6tUnAls;
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Prlc:e, $5.00.
. EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

B,.ow,,,' Boollld,/ree at tlte

K,oda.t deale,.s 0,. 6ymail.
Rochester. N. Y.

The Kodale Cit".

A Graat' Fountain Pan Offar
:/,;

Our Best,11 Fountain Pen and the Kanll8s

::[d��� .. ���.. :��r� ...�t.� .. ��� $1,50
Our beat 11.Ii0 Fountain Pen and the

:r�:�.��r.��� .���..����...��.t.� $2.00
Our best 13 Fountain Pen and the Kan

l18li Farmer one year, both $3 00prepald............................. •

Fitted with soUd gold pens, wUl last
111 yearB. All penH guaranteed. Our
Itock II the largest W!!I!lt of Chicago. We
refer :rou to any bank In Topeka or the
KaBBas Farmer

M,L Zercher Book and StatIonery Co.
Top.ka.Kan•••

SHOTOUN SHfLLS fRf(
AS A aUABANTEE �':��
Jess powder, loaded 12. 16 and. 16-

��?e ��l��sh��ff ��Hl?.rE
nl?IDi���I..:!I���a�}!���d
penetration. give Iess smoke and
recoil. and give better satisfaction

1IIl!!.•i1!Si�I�:ve�ber.:y��.anl!ty,�riih·h�J�
special llrlces are a'f;out one-hal! what others charge,
WE MAKE THIS OREAT FREE OFFER:

-WE WILL liVE ANYBODY �rzofu��Z1I':;
iiUlr 'spEciiLTOPRICEt= '''1
lor smokelou sholls Is 39c:ent.per"__ .

�::lI.o���1, '�5t�:�ao��r��,,�e tor black P9wder
shelis. about one-halt whatotherschargetor.mokeless

FohthiuilnOi1iPFREtiouriol TBIA�
OFFER :�1Jc;.r:r��������;�· �y�.��bc�E
YOUR A�MUNITI0N OFFER," an:! the great offer

will go to you by return mall. pqstpald. together ;:m:.
our new Sporting Goods CatalogUe. showing me 00
r.rle and revolver cartridges at 19 eeSnlt869pe,r51oo00\,''ree5.enewotver tor 12.69; •.�.oo rlftes tor . I"

'

loading shotgun. tor $2.28; $25.00 doub e barrel brl"Jn
mcrle.. sbotgUns (or 59.95. Don't pay three pC•. '

Write for our ammunition offer today. Addrees.
GOSEARS. ROEBUCK II.CO.,CHICA

date. we can hardly believe that the)'

ever happened. Our Imaginations call

not even conceive' of a wol'ld In which
they oould have' happened, We read
of th.m 'wlth I••• horror tha", with III'

or.dulltr....lloo••••
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Tile 1I0oad. of tile CODntrT.
The countr:r'. too dull and too quiet tor.

you?
,Vhy, man, that's because you have no

sense to hear
All the sounds In the sweet country air,

tar and near.
You've been so long deafened, by clty

made roars
'fhat you'd scarce heed a lark's thrill

Ing song as It soars.

Nay, not still,. good trlend; many
sounds sweet there be

From the song ot the btrds to the
hum ot the bee;

But the city-bred ear 'tI!! dulled by
all the clash,

'fhe rattle of wheels and ot tramc's
rough crash,

The screech-piercing. whistles, the
roar of the steam,

'1'he ponderous grind, the monotonous
scream

Of traffic and trade-till the poor,
ruined sense

Finds In sober sounds only a silence
Intense.

Nature has her own orchestra out In
the fields, .

In her woods and her streams Its note
melody. yields. .

The twitter, the chirp of the birds In
the trees,

'1'helr gay trilling songs on the wing
In the breeze.

The muslcnl plash, of the clear run
ning brooks

As thev ripple o'er rocks Into mur
muring nooks;

'I'he soft-sighing leaves as they rustle
and sway,

And the chirp o.t the crlck,ets at close
of the day- 'Ideaten your ear to man' din
noisy,

And then you can hear nature's own
symphony.

-Baltimore American.
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A Home In an Old Fence Po.t.·

'fhere 'was once a little mother with
a large family and only her own hands
to do for them all. They lived In an

old fence post that had stood for so

many years In the corner of an old
field that everybody else had forgotten
I ts existence.
At the bottom of the post a colony

of brown' ants kept carrying grains of
snnd to' the surfacc until a little mound
was formed around their hole. But the
little' mother paid no more attention
to the ants than If they had been a

thousand miles away. I doubt If she
knew of their existence.
She was the busiest of busy people'

when she first found the post In ear

ly summer and decided to make her
home there. She was all atone then.
but she knew what she was about.
She first bit a tiny scrap off the sur

fHce of the. post. Then another and
"lIother. Finding It was just soft
enough for her stout little jaws to.
work upon she toiled hour after hour
until she had bored a tunnel down Into

post. It was a smooth little tun
n('l, no bigger than a lead pencil and
not quite as long as a new one.

Just think how long It must have
taken her. 'I'hlnk how many week.s It
wuu ld take you to dig a tunnel twelve
tlrues your own length and plenty wide
enough for you to creep Into! And
vou would have' a shovel and a' plck-.
axe and a cart to carry away 'the dirt.
This little mother had only her own,
jaws to work with. I, never heard
that she complained a bit. She 'always
Worked as If she liked It.
Do you think she sat down to rest

Wilen the tunnel was done and every
S�"HP carried to the entrance and
d,'opped to the ground? (I wonder If
the brown ants ever thought It was

!'ninlng sawdust.) No rest for th.e IIt-
111] mother yet. She fiew (for she had
fo,," wings) straight to the nearest
gUrden, and found without delay a fine
I'o,e-bush with thin leaves. Before

could wink twice she had snipped
Our an oval piece and was gone. At
11 .. ,

very bottom of the tunnel In the
Oil! nost she placed the bit of rose-leat,
Whd'led away again to the 'same bush,
a'"l cut another o:val to go with the
Ii'H.

.

'io she continued until she had made
Of the pieces of rose-leaves a little
th;:nbltl-shaped cup' at the bottom. of
th" tunnel.
Without stopping to admire her

w',l'k, she hurried to the nearby flow
r,·:: and collected ho�ey and pollen
enOugh to make a little cake, which
s!,,, packed away In the rose-leaf cup.
'I'he first room of the little new home

Is now ready for Its occupant. The
w., lls are thick and smoothly lined.
'I'he little bee-mother now lays her
lir't egg upon the cake ot honey and
I'ollen. When the bee-baby hatches

�ut It finds enough food to last until

t\ Is a grown�Ui> bee, Away the lit-
e mother tiles-back to the rose-bush

�lOW. But the p!'iice she cuts thl!! time
"�,';!n the rOlle-leat il not oval but etr

,�, lililolt'" 1l.bU"Il� "... lltU.
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r00d, to work on is 'food to-live on.

He must live'A man works to live:
j

.to wotk.
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cracker that contains in the
balanced proportions, a

greater amount of nutriment than any
food made from flour.
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Uneeda Biscuit

SCissors-like jaws do their work. The
round piece Is just the size to cover

the top of the cup In the tunnel and
she tucks the edges In tidily, often
making three or tour trips for circu
lar pieces before the work Is finished
to her liking.
Another rose-leaf cup Is fitted In the

tunnel just touching the top of 'the
first one. It Is stocked with tood, an

egg placed In It, and all covered with
green circles. Another cell, then an

other and another Is made, until the
tunnel .ts full. Sometimes severul tun
nels are made by the same bee. To
line them all she must ma.ce hundreds
of trips to the rose-garden.
Examlnil your rose-bushes and see It

the leaf-cutter bee has paid them a

visit. How lucky you would be If you
should be watching some day and
should really see a grey bee not so

large as a honey-bee come and cut out
a piece and bear It away. A boy I
once knew had a habit of always see

ing things happen. One day he actual
ly fO.llowed one of these bees from his

mother's rose-bush straight across the -

pasture to the old fence post In the

corner, and saw her carry the bit of
rose-leaf Into her nest.-Mary Morgan
Miller, In Boys and Girls.

Imitating Animal Sound••

The art of decoying wild animals by
imitation of their cries Is a very prim
itive' one, l)ractised by savages In all
countr+es as a means of pr'ocurlng food.
Many white men excel In "calling" an

Imals and birds, notably the moose

among the larger animals, but If In

quiry could be carried far' enough It·
would probably be found, writes Lleut.
Col. Andrew Haggard In Forest and
Stream, that the most skillful owe

their aptitude In this respect to the

t.eachtngs of untutored savages, whose
lives depend upon the exercise of this
gift. '

An exception to this origin ot the
art of calling may, perhaps, be found
In the art of using the "hare pipe,"
which Imitated the voice ot the hare.
',rhls was employed larg'ely In England
in medieval times, and was· made a

penal offence In somewhat more mod
ern days when utilized by poachers In
the pursuit of their nefarious occupa
tion.
A young lad In the wilds of Northern

Manlt!)ba was one ot the most remar-k
able Imitators of animals whom I ever
met. My young friend had been 10.
structed from his earliest youtl) ,by a

Swampy Indian In the art, with the
result that, at tho) age of fifteen,. he
could call any tame or wild animal
about the backwoods settlement· where
he lived. His father, he, and I used
to drive together out In the prairie,
to some rushy lagoons In search of
ducks and geese, which abounded.
'I'he animals harnessed to the buck
board were mares, each of which had
a toal, and these foals used, as a IIlde,
to tollo'Y the bucltboal:'d, cantlill'inll'
_lonl' behind,
N.vel' Ihall.1 �....., _l!Il�' ..'Gal,.b'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
,.
�-�:

MEN
will tell you that you must carry
some kind ot Lite Insurance,
They do, and have nothing on their mind to worry about
But do you, that Is the question you mnst ask yourself.Suppose you give this matter serious thought, now.
Are you prepared should anything happen suddenly?Could your family take care ot themselves as you are do
Ing It now. Think this over, then write me a line and I will
tell you how little It will cost you at your age.G. E. NYE, Gocbu-d Bldg., Tc.,.!'ka. Kan••

SECURITY LIFE I AIIIIUln CO., CHICAaO, ILLlILOIS

aood Work
•••n.

Good Crop.

a.od Crop.
•••n

lore Mont,
, Thatl....ha. v........ DI•• Drille wiUdo f0J'701L Bulltonhono," andhave8toodt...teettOl'U 78&111. Gu..ranteed to ..tlsty. 8ow, all kind. of gli'aln wlthont dam ..idiig the ""..... Feed drl'rinb7 both wheel8, tbu81nsurlng even dI8h1butlon. Feed .....ngtl ....gnl ..tes deolred qnanUa,. of Ieed &0 beIIOwnwilhout turning .. Dnt. Bandl...t dence known for throwing In or out of par.

�AN BRUNT SINaLE 0150 DRILLS g�,,::��LOQ
80... aMP Or 1Iha11_. lI.......w 01'wid. fa.......... In hard 01' 80tt, ..... 01'd'7 ground, oorn Idalb 01' _b-bla, In Weeda or k..". to pl_ 10U. TU&tna Ie...... ohallp &b. aoalti of Ill while In moM_

0•• Drll18_ _ ..lit II .

,uk,ourdeal.l'. lfh.d""" Dot hanlll. th d foroufrMoateIOCIlll4 t1oa,..... _
The Van lIP,nt Mig. ....,...,. II. LIb", ·R .., W�
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ment one evening when, aft�r having
drlvello a tew hundred yards trom the'

Hudson Bay post, his ·tat-heJ," 'B�ddenIY
stopped the mares, saying: "Rae, the

foals ·havo stopped behind, call thorn."

Instantly .the lad commenced whinny

Ing exactly like a mare. He repeated
the cry, several times, ending up on

each occasion with two or three little

natural. snorts. The Imitation was so

exact that not only were the foals

deceived, and came galloping up to

join us, but It was almost Impossible

to believe that It was not one of the

mares that had called them.

One evening when out shooting prai
rie chicken, night fell upon us before

we got back to the wagon, to the

wheels Of which we had failed to at

tach the' .mares property. One of them

we found close by, but the other hild

escaped, and as. It was a wet, misty

night not a sign of her was to be seen

anywhere. Then It was that the boy's

accomplishm.ent proved most useful,

for while his father and I remained by

the buckboard, the youth sallied forth

Into the foggy dark,ness making a

aound to Imitate the voice of a foal.

He was absent for half an hour, but

returned In triumph with the missing

mare.

'rhe way that boy could also Imitate

ducks and geese was simply marvel

ous. Well do I remember a trick he

played 'one .evenlng In the reeds. He

had joined me, unknown to his father,

who was standing about fifty yards

away In the tall rushes, waiting for

the wild fowl which did not com.e.

Crouching down by my side so that

he could watch his parent, the mis

chievous youth several times Imitated

the cry, of wild geese, at first only the

sound of geese at a distance, then'. he
made them seem nearer, until appar

ently overhead. The old sportsman

was Instantly on the alert, craning his

r.eck and 'peering In all directions for

the fowl. At last, frantic at not being

able to see them, the old man shouted

out to me. wildly: "Where are the

geese? Where are they?"
'''Here, father," answerea the DOY,

riSing from the reeds and bursting, Into

a roar of .laughter.-New York Sun.
_,-----._-----

"

·

The Little Ormes
·

Why'

-, 'Vhy, muvver, why
Did God pin the stars up so tight III

the, Hky'!
Why did the cow jump right over the

· moon'!
An' .wh v did the dish run away with

the spoon?
Cause didn't he like It to see the cow

tty?
Why, muvver, why?

Why, muvver, why?
Can't little boys jUmP to the m.oon if

they try?
An' why can't they swim just like

fiRhes and flngs?
An' why does the little oirdles have

wings,
An' live .lf ttle boys have to walt till

they die?
Why, muvver, why?

Why, mnvver, why
Was all of vose blackbirds all baked

in n. pie?
Why couldn't we have one If I should

say "Please?"
An' why does It worry when little boys

.

tease?
.An' why can't things never be now-

but blme-by?
,.

"'hy, muvver, why?

Why, muvver, why
Does little bovs' froats always ache

when they cry? .

An' why does It stop when they're cud-
.

died up close?
An' what does the sandman do days, do

you s'pose?
An' why do you fink he'll be soon corn

In' by?
Wby, muvver, why?

-Century 'Magazlne:

Patty Mill.

Once upon a time there was a girl

named Patty, who lived In a village In

Connecticut. She lived with' her

grandmother, old Mrs. Mill, who earned

he� lIving by weaving.
"

In the garret of her funny little

br,own . house, the' roof. of which ran

up ·to such a high peak that one might
have' thought It was. a: steeple, she had

a loom of that 'sort on which bedqullts

lire woven. She would weaVil them In

sl'rlpes and checks and plaids, red·,
white, or blue; and she also wove stutr

of' which people made cloaks and pet
Ucoats..

.

Old-faHhloned neighbors bought of

her; and Mr. Stellwagon, at the store,

took a number every fall. But fash

lOllS change; and It became easy to get

to the city, and young housek,eepers
1I0ught pretty quilts there.

: "And all for the croaks ap.d petticoats
of 014 Mr.. Mill', homespun, no one

..rant.d an,.. 10 the .0,,4 o,d lady'
...... alloll I... aOIl.", :uel �.. "f7

�.---
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sorry that thl,B. was so; tor she wanted

to give Patty many -ntce and comfort

able things, ·and to. have something

left, It 'she should live ta be too 6ld"

to work any longer.
Having no grown person In the'

house, Mrs. Mills naturally talked ot

her teouble to Patty; and Patty, hav-:

Ing a wise little head of her _own, set

herself ·to thinking what might be'

done.•
"There are other things, grandma,"

she said.

"Yes, for other tol�lI; but I've been a

weaver .0.11 m.Y' life, and I'm too old to

change my trade."

"I'm not too old to learn one, am

I, grandma?" asked Patty.
"Bless me, child!" said grandma.

"You must get. an educatjon, .and not

talk of trades yet."
"So Patty did not talk. But she

thought all the more, and one day she

thought out something that she put In

practice on Saturday.
Patty could knit very nicely, and

there was always a pile of odds and

ends of worsted In the attic; and ear

ly In the morning she wont upstairs
with her crochet-needle, and s�t down
on her little stool beside the pile of

scraps.
At dinner-time slle came downstairs,

carrying II) her hands two k,nltted
dolls. They Were knlt.ted so that they',
had flesh-colored faces, little bodies,
like meal-bags, one red and one 'blue,
round, sausage-like arms, cream-col

ored hands and black feet.

Eyes, nose, and mouth were marked

In worsted; and they looked very

funny.
"Are they pretty, grandma?" asked

Patty.
"Well', said the old, lady, "I can not

say they have many claims to beauty.
IBut I think they would be nice for

babies, who break everything."

"Just, what I mean them for," said.
Patty.

. I

"We haven't any such," said

grandma.
"But other folk,s' have," said Patty..

"They are all sturted
:

with bits.' of

woorj and a baby could not hurt Its;!lf,
whatever· It did. 'rhls afternoon. I

shall knit a pair of boy dolls."
"

At tea-time two httle fellows In yel
low and green jaCKets, with fat legs
nnd 'black boots, and the same sort of
faces and hands the girl dolls had,
were finished.

'l'hey were some ....ng like Brownies

In. their ttgures, and their eyes were

quite as. round, and their mouths as

much .curled up at the corners.

Grandma Mills had a good laugh at

them, but she had rio Idea what reason

she had to Iang'h, It was only .an

amusing Idea of Patty's to her.

On Monday morning when she start
ed for school, Patty took the four )Q)1t
ted dolls with her, and stopped at the I

store. Mr. Stellwagon was a very Ig'ood-natured man.

'

When Patty asked him If he would'
t.ry to sell th.em 'for her, he answered:

''1'11 try; Patty Mill. '1'11 try. I don't

Imow whether anyone will buy them,
bu t I'll fix them so they'll be seen. I

think they are cute, myself."
"They'll lIl(,e them," said Patty, and

t.hanked him and went to school. On

'1er way home Mr. Stellwagon called

her.

"Patty Mill," he said, your dolls are

all sold. Squire Creamer's lady bought
one for her baby: and the minister's
wife bought one for hers; and the doc

tor took one home In his gig for his

granddaughter, and Mrs. Parsons has.

the fourth.

"I set a quarter for the price, and It

took. I think. you've started a new

business, and I'm coming up to-night
.to talk to you and grandma about It.
Here Is the dollar. After this I'll

.

charge a commlssfon, so m.uch on each

doll I sell. But this first dollar you

must have for luck."
.

How grandma stared when Mr. Stell

wagon came that evening, and ordered

a hundred dolls!
I am not sure that these were the

first worsted dolls that were sold In

shops, but they were the first ever sold
In that town. They took the mothers'

fancies, and were sold very ralildly.

Patty, and grandma sat upstairs 'and
worked together, and the dolls lay In

piles In big clothes-baskets.

Shopk.eepers: In other towns ordered

them, and peddlers who drove their

wagons 'about the country. But knit

ting Is slow work, and finally Grandina
Mill bought a little weaving-frame on

which she could make dOlls' bodies 'and
limbs, while Patty knit the taces,

In time they needed two or thrb�
girls to sew; and, after some years, a

small fa,ctory arose just outside of the
village, where all sorts ot worsted
tl!ln,lI's wen ma.do, ·not tor.ettlnll' plen-
ty of! dolli.

.

'l'ta._ hit, Pattr 11'.ow a'fUll-
.:

'::'Washburn
Top.•ka, Kansas

The Conege, the Medical �chool, .the Law School, the School of Fine

Arts, the Academy. Combined courses In Law, Medicine, and Engineering,

A faculty of IIpeclalists. No student Instructors. Beautiful campus of

160 acres, with all city conveniences, at political and social center of Kan-

sas. Eleven buildings, Splendid equipment,
.

Fall term opens September 12. Addrelll

PRES. NORM�N PLASS, Topeka, Ks.

The University of Kansas
•..•...Lawrence, Kansas•....•.

l!IQalplDeDt 01 crounda, bu"dIDIf. DBd apparatus now "alued at ,1,aa11,000.

Campus of 170 acres; thirteen la.rge buildings with a $100,000 Gymna
sium In course of erection, Seven Schools: Graduate; The College; Engi
neering (clvlt electrical, mechanical, mining, chemical); Fine Arm, 1..&w,
Pharmacy ana Medicine,

.

FACULTY OF 90 GIVE FULL TIME TO UfSTRUCTlON.

Over 100 eminent specialists lecture before the studente of Medicine.
. MEVEN'lKEN II VNDRED AND SIX STUDENTS IN 19011-08-

··Cata:logue and other tnroruiatton may be ha d by addr"!lslng

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

LINCOLN' BUSINESS COLLEGE
,

·Have you ever watched the people who have attended the Lincoln
BU1l1ne1l1l eoUep? The reason they succeed so well and secure such

good positions Is no secret. There are good reasons tor It. W. get the
best ot young people, those who are ambitious and want to succeed.' We

elve them the beet Inlltructlon and the. most up-to-date methods and

when they have Anlshed a course they are capable of doing bUlllnesB. We
need· more young ,P.opl. to All good positions. Write for catalogu. No. II.

Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASWA

HIAWATH.A ACADEMV�
,.

HIAWATHA, KANSAS

l're���f:{e Unlverolty. �r:::li���fl:�nts. Tuition and other e"pen·

Other Colleges. Good Dormitory. 'k�:�:��';,�bllr;r:'
Teaching. Strong Faculty. to refund car fare.
Buelneea. MOdern Methods. Write for plU'tlculare.
Civil Service. . Thorough Work. Catalogue

Special Departments-Muoio, Commerclal,lNormaland ('0Ileglat9. Addreso n. A. HOF'F'MAl't :lPrlncl
... 1, HlawllthR. KRn.... Fall term open. September 10,11106.

•

St JOleph'alfew School. Equipment unaurpaesed. l<Jndoroed by the prowlnent buslnrss and �ruf'l
olonal men 01 the city. Catalogue free. Addreo.

A. R. 'VHIT.tIORE, l'rlnclpnl ST, JOSEPH. JUO,

WESItRN NORMAL GOUfnf;.

Stl*1".Rallroad Pare Paid. Send for Scbedule, Sehool Year 48 Weeks. Sfudeafll!afer An,. Time,
ApproTedbyState 01 Iowa. Located In Ideal CollegeCity, FinestEquipment.

Throughout. Faculty 01 Specialists, Traina large number. 01 Teacher8, Bu.l
n•••• Shorthand and Mu.ic Department. unequalled In the We8t. Conr"e'l
t ....rmal 7. Common Sch••1 1 a. Plain Penman.hlp and Pen Art

al. :ld.OIIO •• Oounlll' Oorllllo.l. 14. Mu.lo, .. I.no, Volo. Violin .10

• olenU'lo •• S•••• Certlfloat. lIS. Elooutlon ana Or.to�y
• •

4. Llt.r.r, 10. Bu.ln••• or Commerolal ••• Summer Sohool
e. CI•••lo 11. Poat.Commercla' 17. Corre.pondenoe Cou.....
•• 00110,. PNp....tOrv 12. Shorthand, Amanuen... '8•• '.otlvo Coun••

and Te.che,'.

•• ao.oo pays ror 0[&': year,48 weeks,lncludlDg' room and. board. 1.8.80 pays for 12 weeks. EDter

aDY time. sesetces continuous; no terms. Complete Bulletin mailed free on request.

J. M. HUSSEY, PRESIDENT, SHENA�DOAH, IOWA.

Gem City.
Business College,

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
ThIs Is a hIgh -class instltuthn with a

national reputation. It has experienced
teachers. thorough course of inStructions
and elegant school rooms.
•...rllland ,nd TypIwrHInI....1dI........ AoItIII

IuaInNl Praoltoe and lanklng thoroughly
taught. Graduates readily secure positions.
Beautiful. M-page IllustratedAnnual Cat.

alogue Ine. Address.
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rOwn woman. and her husband man

ges the factory. Most such places
nve names.

'rhls Is called "The Patty." But very

I'W people know how. or what a IIt

l c girl's effor�R. with the blessing of
accompIIshed.-'-New York

Club Depart1Dent,

FFICBR8otPw�/fu!l..mfBBATlOR
re.ldent Mn.lIfa7,BelleyIU' Brown, Ballna
ICe.Pretlldent Mn. L. H.WI.hard. lola
or Beoretar)' Mn. 1'11. I. lIloDowel!J_Ballna
eo Beoretar)' -

.. lIln. W. D. Atldn8On. ranon.
re.. lIrer lIln. H. B. Aaher. Lawrence
udllor lIlre. Grace L.,Snyder, cawker OIty

o.r VI... B.n.

ExcelsIor Club. PotwIn, KanBall. (1902)
women'l Uterary "Inb. 08wrne. UllbOme Oonn·
(1\JV�I.
women·eOlnb. LcIIaI}.1Phllllpe CoUDty (1902).
Domeltlo 8d"'08 lJlnb. Oeaj(e, OIaIre County

��;ilel' SOolal8oolety No. 1. lIlinneapoUe, ottawa
uolY (1888).
C�'\lItiO Club, HIghland Park, Shawnee County
9(2),
Cuitul OIub, PhlWpebulK. PhlWpe Ooun'Y (111OJ).
Llteratenr ())U�L lrOrd, Ford Coun'Y (1808).
S.hean ())nll, mIllion Venter. Shawnee County
ute 2 (18l1li).
SUlr 'Valley Women'e .CJub. lola, rAllen CoUD'Y

��8t SIde ForeetrT OIub. Topeka, Shawnee Oonn
• noute a (11108).
Fortnlfht Club. Grant Townlhlp, Bello Coun'Y,
90S).
ProgreMlVe SOciety, Boealla. BatlerConn'Y (1808)
Pleasant Hour Club,Wakarnea Townlhlp, Dong
• Couuty (18l1li).
The LeIlY Farmer" Inltltllte, lIlaryllVlUe, lIlar·

���:n,\:�I=J7 CIllO. Anthony, Harper Colin.

Taka EmbroIdery CllIb, lIladl8On. GreenwOOd

Pu::,:TtI�I�lng Club, cawker CI'Y, lIlltoball
uDly (1808).

��emg��':,�:ra�b���. JeJrenon Coan'Y
9(5).
Chaldean Club, SterllnJ, BlceOolln'Y (111Of).
Jowell Reading Club, oaage Connl) •

The Mutual Helpere. lIladl8On, Kanl. (1808).
Weel Side Stlldy mnb. Delpboe (1808).
DomestIc Science Club. Berryton. Shawnee Conn.
(1906).
Mutual Improvement Clab, Vermilion, lIlarehall
uuty (1908).

�t\� c::.m:::::.�tf�1Jr:e t:�t��l::m��::
Db nepartment.)
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The Pike Celebration.

Tho Woman's Kansas Day Club has
ie programs for the Plk,e celebration
III. This celebration will be' held at
IC village of the Pawnee Republic.

September 26. continuing
The first, day will be wo

an's day. and every organization of
e State will be represented. The sec

d clay wlll be celebrated by the Grand
I'm)' of the Republic. The third day
III be Historical day. and the last.
It not the least. is Plke's day. which
lhe one-hundredth anniversary of

C raising of the American flag on

ane.as soil. This is' an event which
ould be celebrated with enthusiasm
lover the State. Mr. I. L. Dayhoff.
pcrintendent of Public 'Instruction.
compliance with the request of the
Ol11an's Kansas Day Club. has is
ed a circular requesting that all the
houls In the State celebrate this oc

"Ion, and It is hoped that the stars
d ,'lrlpes will float upon the Kansas
eeze from one end of the State to the
her,'

•

)

C.

,rufes.

D.

The Flog ID/ KnnKos.
'l'hp one-hundredth anniversary of
e unfurling of the Am.erican flag on

nsas soil. Including the Plke's Peak
glOll, will be celebrated at Pawnee
lIage, Republic County. Kansas. Sep
,bcl' 26. 27. 28. and 29. 1906.
leu tenant Pike. at Pawnee Village.
Public County. Kansas. September

. l�fJU: "After a silence of some time
old man arose. went to the door.
k down the Spanish flag. brought It
d laid It at my feet; he' then received
e American' flag and elevated It on
e sta.fF. Which had lately borne the
ndal'd of his Catholic majesty. This'
I'e "reat satisfaction to the Osaged I'ansas. both of whom decidedly
OW themselves to be under Amerl
IlJ'otectlon."
',\'OMAN'S DAY-SEPTEMBER 26.

10 a. m.

I'l"ident of the Day Mrs. J. D. Mc
l'lnlld, president of the Woman.'s
ns",; Day Club
ddress_"State' of Kansas"-MTs. E.
Hoeh.

dldress-Mrs. May Belleville Brown.
s, (lent Kansas Federation of Won S ClUbs
'GOOd Cltlzenshlp"-Mrs
alns N tl

.

l! ..
' a onal ex-president Woman's

er Corps,
dd,'cs Mcnli

s- ,rs. Albert H. Horton. rep-
nt

n'K Ml's. Donald McLean. pr6s
V I

general DaughLers Americano Ution.

dlhe
2 p. m.

tin SS-Mrtl. Lell Monroe', repre.

tlo,� l<:ansa. Dqua1 Butfl'a.. .A.:••o.

.1..

by

�y.

THE KANSAS FAR�ER
Address--Rev. Edith HU1 Booker. In

behalf of Kansas Woman's Christian
'Temperance Unloil.

I
Address-Annie L. Diggs. president

'Woman's Kansas Press Association.
�ddress-Mrs'. Cora G. Lewis. re

sponse for the.. Woman's, Kansas Day
Club.

ORAND ARMY DAY-SIIPTIIMBIDR 27.
Fifth District Reunion.

Captain Patrick H. Coney. depart
ment comman'der of Kansas. president
of the day.
"'A Comrade's Talk to Comrades"

John R. Maxon. department command
er, State of Nebraska.
'''1'he Grand Army of the Republic

Its Attainments .and Its Mlsslon"
Captain Coney.
"Patriotism"--C. E.

partment commander
AddreRs-Hon. W.

member of Congress.

AdalJUl. ex-de
of Nebraska.
A. Calderhead.

HISTORICAL DAY AT PAWNEB-SIIPTIIMBER

28. 1906.
'''1'he White Man's Foot in Kansas."

John B. Dunbar•.of Bloomfield. N. J.
"The Pawnees as I Knew Thilm."-

James R. Mead. of ,Wichita.
.

"Characters and Incidents of the
Plains"-Wm. Eo' Connelley. of Topaka.
"The First Two Years of Kansas"-

Geo. W. Martin.
'

By order of State Superintendent I.
L. Dayhoff. ih all the publlo sohools of'
Kansas. one hour each will be devoted
to the story of Pike and the Flag. Fri
day afternoon. September 28. i90tl.
three hundred thousand school chU
dren In every township in K.ansas thus
acting in unison with the servtces at
Pawnee Vlllage.

PIKE'S DAY-SIIIPTIlMBIIlR '29. 1906.
"This Coun,try of Ours"-Hon. E. W.

Hoch. Governor of Kansas.
Address-Gomer T. Davies. of Con

.

cordia.
Addrtlss-W. C. Postlethwaite. of

Jt;lwell City,
Half rates on the railroads.

RATES F4;lR AMERICAN ROYAL.
Uallroada Have Extended Terrltoey

From Which Reductio.., Applle••
As the result of the efforts of H. W.

Prickett. traffic manager of the Kan
sas City Stock Yards Company. the
territory from which reduced rates to
the American Royal Live Stock Show
will apply this year has been materi
ally extended beyond that of last
year. Last year the rates applied only
to the territory within a. radius of 200.
mUes of Kansas City. This made it
necessary for many stockmen in Mis
souri. Iowa; and Illinois to pay full
fare' to Kansas City. This year the
rate applies to all points in these
States from which the local one-way
fare to Kansas City is $9 or less. which
includes practically all stations with
in 300 mUes of Kansas City. This wlll
take In a large part of Illinola and
practically all of Iowa. '

The rate this year from Western
Passenger Association territory is as
follows: One lowest regular first-class
fare plus $2 from all Trans-Missouri
territory; also from points in Illinois.
Missouri. and Iowa. from which tha
local one-way fare to Kansas City is
$9 or less. except where open rate of
one fare and' one-third makes less.
The open rate of one fara and one
third applies, from all points where the
fare and a third Is less than one fare
plus '2.
From points from which the local

one-way fare to Kansas City is $6 or

less. tlclfets will be on sala October 5-
13. and from other points October 5-9.
The return limit will be October 15.
but by depositing ticket with joint
agent at Kansas City on or before Oc
tober 15. and paying a fea of 50 cents.
the return limit may be extended to
October 31.
From points in Southwest Missouri

from which the local one-way fare to
Kansas City is $6 or less. and from
Southeastern Kansas. Oklahoma. In
dian Territory. Arkansas. and Texas.
tha rate will be one fare plus $2. ex
cept where the open rate of one fare
and one-third makes less. when that
rate wUl apply. The dates of sale re
turn limit and conditions of extension
are the same as in Western Passenger
Association Territory slven In detaU
above.

Fours burrs grinding at once. no
friction. the greatest· capacity. lightest
draft. many thousands in use; these are
some of the things to be said of the
products of the Bovee Grinder and
Furnaca Works. Waterloo. Iowa. Their
four-horse mill grinds 60 to 80 bush
els an hour; their two-horse mill
grinds 25 to 50 bushels an hour. They
also manufacture the famous Iowa No.
2 for $12.50. Send for free catalogue
of mills. oookers. and furnaces.

E.

One Fare for Ronnd Trip
from Chicago. plus two dollars. for flf
tean-day limit. and one' fare for the
round trip. plus $4.00. for thIrty-day
limit. to Canadian and New England
points. Tickets on sale via Nickel Plate
Road. from Chicago. Sept. 5 and 19.
Information given upon application to
John Y. Calahan. general agent. � 07
Adams St.. Chicago. La Salle St. Sta
ton. Chicago. the only depot on the
elevated railroad loop. No. 25.

Denver, Colorado Sprlnp, Pueblo, and
Return, 'l'T.lWt Santa Fe.

'l'ickets on sale dal y. good returninll'
as late as October 31. liberal stop-over
prlvlleg<ls allowed. Fe,st Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.35 p. m.. arrives
Colorado Ilarly next l'Il.ornln,lI'. Rook
ba.lla.llt traok and Haryel. eatill',
bOkUIQX' 'I'. L. XlNO, C. P•• T.....1 To-
Il' al lolli,

'
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Mark the contrast caused by PAINT. Observe' the barns in yourown Oo�nty. On one side you see a dreary,dilapidated, "�oabby,"weatheP'-beaten, rundown, unpainted struoture; on the other,abarnthat PAINT has made bright 'and handsome; enduring, well preserved and prosperous looking-& ,barn that reflects the foresightof its owner.
PITKIN'S BARN PAINT I. Iontr-lutIntr and low·prlced�only 8S': per ,aIIon. It.s nidlr to uae; ftne, smooth. uniform. britrht and faat color. It la tru....nteed tostand' five yeer. of w_ther-wear under any circumstances, but wear even loocerIf put on under proper 'condlUon••

FREE We know that amanprogressive enougil to
read a farm journal knows the folly of ne
alectlna_'bis property and realizes the value

of GOOD PAINT. We want to send you a free trial can
,at our expense. Write for It today tc. the pioneer paint
makers of the West. and for-color cards and Informa
tion aU,lntendlna paint!1lrs should know. We want to
hear fromyou. n Is ver� likely that your dealer now
handles' P�TKIN'9 BARN PAINT. so you can get his
Guarantee Inaddition to ours. and YOU'1l have to pay for

Pa.nt on'y onc••n til. cOnl'ng lIu. y.ar.
GEO. W. PITKIN CO., Rural Dept. L Chicago, DL

. OrIginators of Rea4y-to-Use Bam Paint.

The Kansas StateHIghland Park ColleieDea Dlolne., Iowa
.

Arrlcultural
Collere,

Be.&..,I-. ot!o•• T....OpuOe&. II,
•••• 17, ... J... 1,1107.

THII J'OLLOWI.O IUIOUUBClQUKSI8JUUT.uJlID
1 �I""'I 11Pli'_
I 8oI..111e 11 Ie '

I Plillooo.loI... II 0 .,.
t ...... 1 1& ...
I PrI•..,.T....I.. 11 8 .
I KleetrI..I............ II T.I.np",
1 IKe rl.. 1'1'· P•• Ari ..4 Drawl.,
: �I��;!:��!:f.';""'" :: ::::== ::.!!.'I'"I"
l�!=::::!.I,::,�\....-:,!!.-;e.::=o.4ea...
_'1.110,aoo and ".1iO per week. TuitIon In Col.
lege .Nol."mal and CommercJalCou1'II8B,.1I.OOaquar_
ter Allexpenhes three montbl "6.10; Ilx mouths
1116..7, nlremonthl 1126.11. Free ocbol&l'8hlp to one

=::'�!"������ty.;..::�� al�':fo�Eg���
IlentIoD' ooune In wblob 7011 are lntereeted and
.tate whetber ;you wllb resIdent or correspond.
ence work.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, D\�8:0���-i.l.

OFFERS eoursee in Agrloulture. 'Do
mestlo Solenoe. General Bolenoe,

Meohanloal Engineering. Eleot.rloal En
gineering. Arohiteoture. and Veterinary
Solenoe. 'Also"short .coursea in Agrloul·
ture, Dairying. and Domestio Sclenoe.
Admission, direct from the oountry
schools. A preparator", department la
mtalntained tor persons over eighteen.
Neoessary expenses, low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BQX so, MANHA1TAN; KANS

NORMAl 961 '�!�:li:"eDt

COMMERCI AL POo�I�JI��nS r����!�D
SHORTHAND

Cal" Pare Paid, b;y the
,Icbool. !!end fpr full In·

I formation and free cata·

TELEGRAPHY
01· State coune deelred.

, Aile. JIIoor.
Chll Icotbe, JIIo

YOUNG Here II a IObool In lteown bome.cote
'.' Ing tfO.OOO. Steam heat. electric 11gb.MEN' 'A ND thoroughly mOdem equipment.

YOUNG �1�rCO-=:l�mg�:u::.�a�t�:d
WO"EN etenograpbere. bookkeepere, and

111 commercial tear bere to all parte of
the world. Busln.... StenographIc. preparator;y(.'Ivll ServICe and 8J)eclal Pen Art Department.TnldoD 10Wd .ood board cheap, advan'-e.
Dn.arpaaae. Special summer rates. Write
Kaneal Farmer for partloulare. T. W. Bon f h
8••t;, .... 0, SallDa, KaD••

The Guaranteed lice and· IIlte Destroyer
aD. ROlp Care for, FOils

M
- IIU edb,-

. �r�f.�"cin tbe
ben bouae Wblle tbe fowls .... as
roost. TbeVAPOB dOes Ibe work
100 fowls treated ae _lIy ae one.
Just let your Vaporizer going and
It doee tbe reet. A revelatIon In
10use-IIgbtlng methods. Tbe on

ly sure and perfect cure for roup.
U your druggIst don't bave It,
end us ,I wltb ;your drugg!et'e

name lor ull OU t to any addr....!xpreaa pre]lllld.
Va.area. Mr•• Co., Dept. 8, H"ldre.e, l"e�.

Th. S.I.ot_on of ... Soh.ool C.II. fo.. th.. E;a:...ol••
of Muoh C....

Br own's Busin.ess Colle I,'
of LINCOLN. NEBRASK.A

Is 8: practical and progressive institution and its gra.duates have no trou
ble in securing lucrative positions. ''Vrlta for our beautiful catalogues
which will be sent free on applIcation. BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
'IGI7 0 Str...et, Lincoln, Nebraaku.

T"pekaBu.lne••O,,'leIl8
The Sohool that always gets you a cood position In

'B,OOKKJDEPING
IIHORTHAND

.

TELEGRA.PIIY
CITIO SERVICE or

PBNlIIANSBI.-,

Add,.. 'l'0PIIKAt 1UJru.••
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WINE AND CIDER.

(Continued from page 987.)

guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished
as hereinafter provided: Provided,

b_v.er, that. such Uquors may be sold

for medical, scientific, and mechanlcal

purposes as provided In this act."

Section 1\ specifies the conditions
which must be compliedwith to author

Ize anyone to manufacture any mtox

Icating liquors. Section 6 specifies the

conditions under which such m.anufac

tured liquors may be soiu. Section 8

concludes with the following exception:
"But nothing herein contained shall

be construed to prohibit the making of

wine or cider from grapes or apples

irOVin
.

and rals.ed by the person mak

Ing the same, for his own use, or the

sale of wine for communion purposes."
The penalty for unlawful sales as

prescribed In section 7 Is stated to be

"not less 'than one hundred doilars nor

more than five hundred dollars, and

Imprisonment In the county jail not

less than thirty nor more than ninety

days."
Space will not permit a more extend

ed synopsis of these laws here. Those

desiring further Infurmatlon will do

well to study the statutes, copies of

which may be found wltli any justice

of the peace.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

THE KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profltable. But the

publishers have determined to make It .'
.

possible to secure the paper at .halt

pnlee, While the subscription price
will remain at 'one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year. and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers w.lll be en

tered, both for one year. for one dol

lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany. Topeka. Kans.

The new Banner grape, originated

by Prof. Jos. Bachman, of Altus. Ark..

and exploited by Stark Bros.' Nurseries

and Orchards Co., of Louisiana, Mo.,

samples of which have been sent to

this office, Is a worthy candidate for

recognition. The bunch Is large and

very compact; the fruits are remark

ably uniform In size, color, and rtpen

Ing; the color Is reddish wine; the

bloom Is copious; the texture Is flrm

and meaty; the flavor 'Is superb. The

writer has not seen the vine; If It Is

a 'good grower and hardy, the Banner

will be an essential In. every family
and m.arket vineyard.

The K_... State Fair.

Beginning on Monday, September 17,
there will be held at Hutchinson,
Kans .. what will probably be the great
est fall' ever held In. the State. It will

be an extensive exposition of the arts

and Industries as well as of live-stock
and agricultural products. In addition

to the magnificent exhibits and dis

plays, special features of the highest
order of excellence will be provided
each day to enliven. the occasion. Spe
cial reduced railroad fare has been

..provided, and every effort has been
made by the management for the nom

�ort -and- convenience -ot·-vlsltors. "'The
'!leW electric street-carline will car

ry visitor"! to the new and finely
equipped fall' grounds where every

body will be welcome. President H. S.
Thom.pson and Secretary A. L. Spon
sler have done an Immense amount of
work In preparation for this fair, and
their reward will be the vast array of
exhibits and the enormous crowds

which will be seen on the grounds
next week. It you do not go anywhere
else be sure to attend the Kansas State
Fall' and learn what Kansas can do.

.Gosslp About Stock.

Wm: R. Baumgart, the O. I. C. breen
er of Dennison. Kans .. Is now prepared
to fill orders for spring boars. Write'
him your wants.

C. M. Albright. of Overbrook, Kans.•
sold and shipped eleven fine cows and
heifers to S. C. Black,welder, ot Pratt
County. Mr. Albright has no more

cows or helters, but has four very fine

bulls for sale.

W. H. Hammond. ot Portis, Kans.,
has sold Guy's' Defender, a son of Guy
Price, to S. C. Davis, of Fairbury, Neb.
This young sire goes to head a good
herd and we expect to hear from him
In the show,rlng next year.

James Holmes, of Densmore, writes
liS that his pigs are doing fine. You

can send to Mr. Holmes for a pig with
the satisfaction of knowing you will
get just what you buy. Write him to
day after reading his advertisement In
this paper.

J. S, Price, of Muscatine, rowa, own
.1', of T. R.'s Perfection, had one of the.

THE· KANSAS ,.FARMER

Interesting Poland-China exhibits 8:t
Des Moines this year. Mr. Price

breeds for size,. combined with quality,
and the pigs which he showed this

year were among the best we saw In

the fall' grounds.
..

Who will buy Harmonizer In the M.

S, Babcock sale at Nortonville, Kans., ,

September 251 This question Is being'
asked because Harmonizer Is probably
the best son of the Black U, S.-bred

boar, Ideal Sunshine, considered the

greatest boar ·of the Black U. S. fam

Ily In the State.

O. K. Perfection, the yearling boar
.

that won second at Lincoln, Neb., Is a .

product of Kansas, being bred
_
and ;

raised ,by W. H. Bullen, of Bellevllle,
Kans.. Mr. Bullen Is one ot the leading
breeders of Republic County and tries

to raise the right kind. See his adver

tisement In this paper and write him.

Frank D. Wlnn, ot Mastin, Kans.,
the noted breeder and fitter of Poland
Chinas, nas a fine herd ready for the

battle for supremacy at the IllinoiS

State Fall' where he will exhibit this
year. Possibly this Is the best herd he

has ever taken out, and It will be' a

hot show. Indeed If he does not bring
back a big bunch of the best ribbons.

e. W. Merriam, owner of beautiful

"Alysd,,"le," ,fust now has five mighty
fln'e Shorthorn bulls ot serviceable age
that he would sell. These bulls are

solid red In color and are bred In the

purple. Their prices are very reason

able and the bulls ought to go to some

breeder who needs herd-headere. The

prices range from $100 to U25 each,
and they are bargains' at these figures.

I.eon Oalhoun, of Potter. Kans., Is re
serving his entire crop ot spring pigs
for his sale which wlll be held Octo
ber 30. At this time he will select the
tops of the bunch and sell only those

of special merit. Watch THE KANIIAS
FARMER for later announcements of this
Important event as Mr. Calhoun Is one

ot the best-known and skillful breed
ers In the State, and his sale Is an

event In Poland-China history .

W. J. Honeyman and his 'assoclates
In the, ownership of the' great produc
Ing boar, U. C. Perfection, will hold
their fall sale on October 17 at Madi
son, Kans. Be sure you are on their

mailing list as the catalogue will con

,taln a number of famous anlm.als such as

I,ady Foster, Tip Top Perfection, Fan
.CiY, and others that are of more than
ordinary merit and reputation. Watch
THE KANSAS FARMER for future an

nouncements of this great sale.

W,. W. Garner, of Des Moines. Iowa,
Importer of Shire. Clydesdale. Perche
ron, Belgian. Hackney, and Coach
horses and Shetland ponies. Is one' of
the fellows who had an exhibit at the
Des Moines fall' which was an object
of great Interest. Mr. Garner Is gr.'l:i
ually extending his business over the
western part of the country and ex

pents to get his full share of the Kan
sas stallion business this winter,

The J. 'L. Stalnaker Oompany, of
Omaha. Neb.. manufacturers of The
Great Western Dip and, stock supplies,
are meeting with great success In
placing their new dip with Kansas and
Nebraska breeders. Their display was

among the best. at Lincoln and Des
Moines, and from the way In which
their product Is recommeniled by thoao
who have used It, we predict that they
will have a fine business In the Kan
sas-Nebraska territory this winter.

John Cramer. the O. I. C. breeder of
Beatrice. Neb.. has already sold nearly
all of his spring crop of boars. besides
a .large number ot spring gilts. :Mr.
Cramer has built up an extensive busi
ness within the last two years and now

en.leYs a trade that tests the capacity
of JHs herd. Mr. Cramer had an Inter
.elltlng exhtbtt at Lincoln this year. and
succeeded In carrying away a large
number of prizes.

'G. M, Hubbard. 'of Peck;, Kans.,
writes us tha.t he has purchased a new

herd-boar of Cotta & Mather. Of Fa.rm
Ington. Ill. He Is from the great Per-

.

fectlon E. L. strain and will be a valu
able addition to this already good
herd. Mr. Peck h ...s a fine Ittter of nine
pigs sired by the great Impudence
and they will make good herd-headers
for some one. Mr. Peck has about 150
pigs to select from and can certainly
:1!urnls'h a.,man 'what he wants.

Frank Zimmerman. Emmett McGrew,
and O. J. Mitchell, at Cerrtervf l'le,
Kans., will sell seventy-five Poland
Chlnas on November 1. This sale. will
be one ot the fall attractions. These
gentlemen will sell about 60 fall Yilar
ltngs and mature sows. either bred or

with breedIng privilege, and 26 choice
spring pIgs. Be sure you are on their
mailing Itst. Address any of thil con
sIgnors and watch the colum.ns of THE
KANSAB FARMER for future announce

ments.

At this season of the year when
farmerll are feeding new corn, It Is
well to try and avoid scours In the
young pigs. While It may not prove
fatal, It retards theIr growth and
leaves them In a stunted condtt lon.
The Agricultural Remedy Company, of
'I'opeka, Kans.. have a sure cure' for
this disease and It will pay you to send
them a dollar and get a box for emer
gency cases. Mention THE KANSAS
FARMER when you write.

C. A. Lewis. of Beatrice, Neb., who
has never berore showed at a fall', suc
ceeded In carrying away first on ROW
under 2 years, third on junior yearltng
boar, third on gilt under '5 months,
fourth- on junior yearltng sow,
fifth on, junior yearling boar. Mr.
Lewis Is a breeder of ability and we

consider hIs herd one of the best we

have seen thlt;! year. Watch for bls
sale advertisement In this paper and
send a bid for some of his good stuff.

Model H., a son of Higgins Model,
won fourth place at Lincoln this year
In one of the greatest contests ever

helCl on that fall' ground. He Is owneu
by Ward BroB., of .Republlc, Kans., and

To Insure Jellies and Preserves
Your jellies and preserves will keep perfectly if you seal each glass
or jar, with a thin coating of Pure Refined Paraffine. Easiest way in

the world to keep fruit, and the surest. Simply pour a little melted

paraffine over .the contents of the glass, or,
if it is a jar, dip top in melted paraffine.

PURE
REFINED

PARAFFINE
is odorless, tasteless, acid-proof, andwill
positively exclude outside air from fruit
jars, or jelly glasses. Useful in DUm:'
berles$ waye+-in the laundry,
when Ironing, to make wood
tubs hi!rn'llesl to butttlt, I1S a

wood filler, a floot wax, etc.
I;old In' t:akes of about one

pound weight by all dealers
full directions with each cake.
Write for attractive little
folder telling about Pure
Refined Paraffine and
its many uses.

1887 ':::.;- ::...=$ - ftDlIbId. aJckeI
trim he.vy

...1 r.a our
ACMB RENOWN,
exactlyuWl18t.I'ated.
complete wltll deep
porc8lam lined_

:,�b�I:='�:�:
Verr muell lower

prlcel If you do not need
reservoir, aIlell or 010 eet •
nil allows a "eat reduc
tion In prIce Irom wbat
appearelDtbe bigcatalogue
yOU have. Price reductlona

In our big, Iree Special Stoveon IItoves are aIlo_
catalogue. .

$22.68 r�I�'.
our ACMB TRI
UMPH. the hlp••t
..ado and ....t oteel

t:.:'r�t ��Oeql:.. tt:.1
any range you can

buy anywhere lor

�50.00. Just reducedI�:,�r.a,:to'��81
to ·tIle now hereto
fore unheard 01 and
wathought 01 -urIoe

�eJ��r6sih�crat:i
range CarrIes every
up to date leature
lound on any other
ilteel range and many
leatures found OD no otller ranges, tile very ben 01

�aeh� �,:,�:::.utlln!�e r�e:';ol�o�Y:h �:ck��f;
shelt, hlg cloaet.. everything the best,_and prlceo reducea
lrom '5.37 to ".17. We gIve {gu ute price advantage

� wgorked o::'cl:fn�e:. a�v.= o�v:'n :��..
: I

II Newark, OhIo, foundry. If you have lUll!'
Ulle lor a stove DON'T FAIL TO WRITB

. FOR OUR FREE STOve CATALooue.

, SI9 06 buys Ibl. Ulra ....·1' I. extra be.vy••• 1
. l�nla.:tOU::mJ'''v.�t

rW��r81��:'':.'��er����':i
dome, elaborate nIckel base, rims,
frame and otller ·trlmmlnp with
mIca (lalnglaas) swIng doors,

::'6ea\"�����:s�ea=!
blnlng all the good quelltleo of
every other extra blg,llla:h IIrade
baae burner made, "ltb the
defeots of DODe, tbe equal 01 any
bll88 burner you can buy lor

::3u�io�::ra��w�h":i:rrttle�.:
are all In our ,latest Free Special

Stove Cats.lolUe. DOn't faI1 to wrIte lor It.

OUR CREAT FREE OFFER. ur

CUT THIS AD OUT and Mod to u.. or on.�I card or In a letter to u••lmply..,., "8eDd me r,°l SID
• stoveolrer .. and by returnmall you 11'111 receivepoBtllald our vel')' latestSpec

n
0

catalogue, the new one wltll the !atat OPrlc.. , ateel rangetl reduced 16.37 to 17.11, reductlona In everytbln,�slll
never known before. It's the largest and most attractive Stove Catalogue ever lasued. We have new Pif�,onl'
never beard of before, we bave stove ollen to make you that will II111'prlse youLao don't bui'

a stostX� en 131

elsewhere until yougetour latest Free Stove Catalogue" and pleue tell your Irlen
... abolDuttbe°urB�Book. Reul

and tbe wonderful prIce reductlone we have just m....e and are just now appearlnl ..

the,!�cI8IStove �t";�:"����Sjl:,°.:!eu. you caD ...... In Ibe .,roflo of ourbulln_. There aro �y.
REIIEMBER of valuable artlclea whloh we wUl send you free anil by the way, they are all show�iO"
bandaomer and more liberal than ever before, gIven In eXCbange for a 1_ number of Prollt SbalnrJngur��'C SID

liven free to our ·oustomen who buy stoves or other goods .
from UB. TheBe are all ahown

II °b ut II, II

.Book. You can learn all about tbe valuable anlcleo we 8eDd you free:.Z0u can learnHa .aOoA":� our Stove SEARS ROEBUCK &,' \i0. O· ..\oil

e. Addreel. '.1." .: .

,
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will be ahown at the Uve-atoclrl show
at St.' Joseph and the American, 'Royal
at"Kansas City. Paul Jumbo, a: year-'

ling owned by' the same gentleman,
won fitth place In his class and has

also been entered' In these IIhows.

Ward Brothers breed a .htg'h class ot

Duroca and they well merit the honors

they won.
.

Tlle 'exhibit ot the Kansas City Hay
Presa Company at the State Fair at

Lincoln, Neb., was one ot the attrac

tiona which drew large crowds ot
farmers. This company builds hay
hay-presses, scales, atump-nulters,
feed-mills, rakes, atackera, hog-load
ers, gailollne-englnes, and other ma

chinery which Is of speolal Interest to
farmers, and their square business

dealings and the superiority of their

machinery over other makes has made

this company one of the leading tu

stltutions of Kansas City.

All the big Shorthorn breeders go
to the Iowa State Fair and many of
them show their cattle there. To win

a prize there Is an honor Indeed. It

Is one of the great Shorthorn "haws of

'The United States, and -a prllie won

there means more than many won at

other State fairs. This year Kanaas

was well and worthily represented Ly
T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.,
who won fifth prize on aged bulls
fifth .on yearling bull, second on aged
cow, second and fifth on s-vear-otd
helfer, tlfth on junior heifer calf, sec

ond on exhibitor's herd, third on breed

er's young herd, first on get of sire,
and third on produce of cow.

Thom,l!son Brothers. of Marysvlllll,
Kanll., have purchased trom H. C.
Dawson & Sons, of Endicott, Neb., the
well-known Poland-China boar, Big
Hutch Jr. 374U by

Old�utch'
wmner

of fourth In hlFl clase a St. Louis and

out of the great bro sow Naomi

34661, who won tlrst I her elasl! at
this great show. It III not necessary
to exploit the good qualities of Big
Hutch Jr. for If he was not a good
one, the Thompson, boys wouldn't have

him. Thompson grotlier.� always rafse
the good kind and they have be-en

winners In the Poland-China bustness.
With the addition ot this great boar
to their herd, they will now be hettclr

able than ever to supply the needs of
their customers.

J. B. Myers, of Canton Kans., who
sells a select draft ot Poland-Chinas
trom his Yuk,on herd on October 16,
was an exhibitor at the McPherson

Fair. HIs, herd-boar was a son of the

great Meddler, and the pigs shown at

the fall' were sired by the herd-boar.

He won first on boar pig, first and
second on sow pig, first on get of sire,
first on produce of sow, and second on

young herd. When we consider all

these prizes were won by a single lit

ter of pigs In what Is considered the

best county fall' that has ever been

held In Kansas up to date this year,

we think the record Is an excellent

0',
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roof, on any pitch

of roof, In any <'li

m ate, ,I n a. n y

weather, C () n go

ROOfing proves Its

merit. For sheer

durability It out

ranks all rivals. If

you need a new

roof over the worn

out shingles, or the

old ready roofing,

don't buy till you

see our goods.

A glance at a sample

w.tll convince you. We

send sam,e free.

Bucbonon-Foster Co.,
448 Cbe8tnut St., Phlla., Pa.

Don't Fail to See
our exhibit the KANSAS STATE

,FAIR at Hutchln.on, 'September

17-22. .We guarantee your

Telephones
against lightning. Come and

get one of our "no risk" ar

resters. Special advertising prices

during Fall' week only U.60.

Regular price U. If you can't

attend the Fall' write to us.

Come to the Horticultural Hall.

W. E.I:Ashby Telephone Cut Cut Co.,
(hariton. IOWI

PATENTS.

J. 'AI"BQI!IEK. PATE�T ATTOBl'uiv,
41� Kanaa8 Avenue. Topeka, KaD8a••
\.

..
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one. After sueb a record you will be
-

sure to want Mr. Myer.� catalogue,
'which may. be had for tile a.klns _'y
addrellslng - him at Cant6n, Kans., and

mentioning TUB KANSAS FAIlIII'IIIl.

Attention III 'directed to the sale ad
vertisement of N. ,B. Sawyer, of'Cher
ryvale, Kans., who sells a draft of his
I!)uroc-Jersey hogs at the Kanllas State

Fair at Hutchinson on, September' !l0.
This sale will be In charge of Colonel

Late Burger, of Wellington, which will
'Insure Its SUCCclSS. Mr. Bawyer's herd

Is headed by three of the best boars

to be had. The chl'ef herd-boar Is Red

Chief ann by Van's Perfection. He

w&.s the first-prize winner at the

Hutchfnaon State Fair In 1901). His

arandllire was Red Chief I Am and he

Is a brother of Ohio Chief, the flrst-'

prize winner at the World'l! Fall' �t St.
Louis. He weighs about 800 pounds
and Is very growthy, with extra lenath
and depth, good heavy bone, fine head,
ears, back, and loin" with a heavy ham

well let down. The offering at the

sale will be as, good as anything Mr.

Sawyer ever bred. Write for catalogue
and be Sure to be on hand at the sale.

t:
E. D. King" breeder of Berkshlres,
urllngton, Kans., who maintains one

t the largest herds In the world, re

orts the purchase ot two grand-
, daughters of Premier Longtellow bred

to Hallterplece for earll October far-
!
row. These were two 0 the best sows

oll'ered In, the Case sale, where an av

erage of ,:l4a wall made on the entire

oll'erlng. Mr. King hall 200 IIprlng pigs
for the trade, be'3ldes a number of tall

boars and gilts. His herd Is not only
the largest herd, but one of the best

In the United States. Imp. Lord Dur

ham Is siring a wondertul lot of pigs
of great size, and quality to suit the

most exacting. We wish to especially
mention a yearllng_ boar by him out of

Lady Lee 93d by Lord Premier. This

pig weighed at 12 months 660 pounds,
and was not the least overdone. An

other, out of a dam by Pacific Lee,
weighed 600 pounds at 11 months.

Watch for Mr. King's hogs at the good
Western fairs, and If In need of Berk

shirt's of any age, be sure to see or

write him and mention THE KANSAS

FARMER.

Hughes & Jones, the big Holstein

and Berkshire breeders ot 'ropeka,
Kans., have some mighty good stock

for sale. Their herd-boars are Moon

light :ld 79')61, bred by Manwarrlng
Brothers, of Lawrence; alsc Pacific

Duke's Son 90090, who Is a son of the

great show hog, Pacific Duke. One of

their best sows Is Duke's Que"n lIUO:l.

}t'rom these and other hogs of similar

breeding they have a fine crop of pigs
'of both sexes, which will be sold at
reasonable rates. Their Holstein herd

bulls are Beachwood Brownell 36706,
winner of the junior champton prize at

'l'opeka State :Exposition of 1906. He

weigh!! at 2 years old 1,400 pounds.
Lilac Pretertje Sir De Kol 39494, who

was winner of first prize In yearling
class at the Kansas State Exposition

of 1906, Is a well-built fellow with a

fine head and straight back. He Is a

great grandson of Shadybrook Gerben.

Among the cows are�mollta Brownell

n1l13, who gave 10,000 pounds of mUk

between July 19, 1906, and July 19,
1906. Lily Gerben 66200 Is a double

Gerben and very strongly bred. If

YOU want good Berkshlres or Hol

steins, write to Hughes & Jones, whose
advertisement appears In another col

umn.

This week we start the advertise

ment of the well-known Berkshire

breeder, W. R. Holt, ot Falls City,
Neb. Mr. Holt breeds Berkshlres, more
because ot his love for the bustnesa

than for the money there Is In It. He

Is a great admirer of the Berkshire,
and many of the animals that he has

produced within the past tew years

now head some ot the prominent herds
of the county. At the Btate fall' 'at

Lincoln, Neb., this year Mr. Holt

showed a herd of animals second to

none In the country, winning first on

yearling boar, first on junior yearling
boar, first on junior yearling sow, first

on ag'ed
: herd, first on young herd.

third and fourth on junior yearlings,
first and second on senior yearling,
first and third on. get of sire, second

on produce of sow, second on boar
, pig, besides sweepstakes over all ages.
'Phe sow that won first at this great
show and the one that won second as

a senior yearling and the one that won

third as a junior yearling, all safe In

pig to the boar that won first In the
under yearling class and that headed

the first-prize herd. will be consigned
to the American Royal by Mr. Holt.

The quality of this consignment should

attract the attention of high-class

buyers, and whoever Is fortunate

enough to get them will securQ some

of the best-blooded and the best In

dividuals that were shown at any State

fair this year.

Our representative Inspected the of

fering of Duroc-Jersey hogs, adver

tised In this Issue, to be sold at Ottawa.
Kans., September 20. from the good
herd of W. O. Rule & Sons. There Is

Included In this sale a splendid lot of

pigs of pvpular Duroc type by the

good sow of the World's Fall' cham

pion. Tip Top Notcher, besides others

of unusual merit by other leading sires.

Top Notcher Advance Is a hog of splen
did length on a good set of legs and
feet with one of the best backs, a

reasonably fancy head and ears, Rnd

possessing that smoothness and finish

so essential In a real hlgh-clasc sire.

These qualities he Is Imparting to his

get In a remarkablll degree. The 14

sows and gilts ,to farrow are all bred

to him. This Is an opportunity for

breeders to get an early fall litter by
him or spring pigs of either sex, and

the opportunity of selecting those of
different breeding so that herds can be
established of both sexes not akin Is
to be considered. All breeders and

farmers needing good Durocs should

be represented In this sale. It!S a

little' late for a catalogue, but It can

yet be had In time If sent for at once.

lf you can not arrange to attend, bids
sent to John D. Snyder by mall or

wire, care of W. O. Rule & Sons Ot
tawa, Kans., will be handled with' care·
and In your Interest; "

, ,

This Fence Post Costs the
Farmer: ..Nothinl

I
"

,

S-Ulle It more tb80 pay8 for ItIIIIIf. n ;WOD't rot or bUrD orldecay; It IaV.

lhe COlt oheveral,wooden postaln'a8Il0n time. 80d 7el
It_ tbe farmer but

little more tb80 one wOOden poll&"
'

Then too, It IIlvee abllolutel7 free.-re illrbtnlng Insurance for his stock. for

IIgbtnlnll can't run along feneN on thTI poet: ':lCvery poet Is groundPd 'b7 four

large cablee tbat go cI.ar to tbe clafD,P eon-Jult like IIgbtnlng rod8. Eveey wire

In tbe f.nce Is connected d1rectl7 to ground by the cabl.. 80d llapl.
W IIIlacee' Farmer. April 20. aays: "It should alw&)'8 be borne 10 mind tbat

the object of wiring a bulldlnlfor a fence Is
not eo mucb to cuoo olr tbe stroke

as to prevent tbe cumulatlon of e1ectrlclty.n
,

No IIgbtnlng strlkee a fence on tbeee poste. It lavee tbe coat of Insu��J
A lavinl{ In laatlDg qulllltlllll 80d In Insurancemakllllit more tb80 pay for lmeu

eo that It reall7 coata the farmer notblDg. And tbe farmersmow ,
.

ELECTRICAL.COICRETE FEICE POSTS
do'thll-eo the7 are ready to bU7 them. To suppl7 tbls demand for tbeee fence

poIt8 makllll a 8ne

Opportunity for .nterprt.ln. Men

to Make Money

There Is a good pro8t ID concrete work-polltB. blocks 80d tlle-aod Ie dO.1

'not take a lot of ca"ltal to equip a plaDt. We have the beet out8te at tbe lowellt

prlc•• aDd we are 8Oxlous to get Into communlcatlo.n with men Wbo are look

Ing for a ch80ce to go Into a good
buelD_. WeW80t to bear from hustlen and

men wbo will pUSb tbe bueln_-we have a specla1 Direr tomake tbem. Send

at once for our big new catalogue. wblcb tella all about our posta, blocks 80d

tile. and shoWIJ Just wb7 tb� are beet-wb7 tbey caD bemade cbeapl7-wb7

the buslnl!lll will pay you. Write tolla,..

ELECTRICAL CEMENT POST CO., 108 Wahlngton SL, Like City, lo.a

OrderToday•••Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what you need to eet the top market prloe. 1

bu. slse, nlc.�J' leCtered. Made 'by Callfonila Pine BOll:

Lumber Co. For prloe. addre•• at onoe,

WHITEKER BROS.,' Topeka, Kan...
WDOLlll8.ALJD II'RUIT D_4I..,.I.

TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST
I

1$25 Kansas City to Portiand, Seattle,
Tacoma and hundreds of other Pacific
Coast and intermediate points.

$575
Cost of -Double Berth from Kansas

City in Through Tourist 5leep'ing Car'
leavingUnion Depot dailyat 9:50 a.m.
and 6:05 p. m.,

This Bconomiqd Combination Will Be

Available Any Day

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st
Send me a postal card to-day for par ticulars.

E. A. Abbott, Southwestern Pass.Agt.
823 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Both 'Phones 218 Main
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'I'he Babcock Teat.

The following directions by Mrs.

Minna E. Sherman. of Fresno. Calif.• In
the California Cultivator, are free from

technicalities and easily understood:
It Is confidently asserted by the ex

perlmant stations that milk from any
cow will test correctly under the Bab

cock, tester, for so far there has never

been a sample submitted that has not

shown under proper manipulation a dis

tinct mass of fat above the black li

quid.
Simple as the Babcock testing ap

pears, by careless handling the fat rls

I'ng In the necks of the test-bottles Is

clouded or mixed with other matter.

To test correctly, so as to have the

fat free from foreign mixtures, Is eas

Ily acquired by tak,ing a quart of milk,
shaking It up, and filling the test-bot

tles, running It through and reading
the per cent of butter-fat. At first, the
readings may vary, but practice until
each sample reads alike. When prac
tice has made perfect, It Is safe to In

fer that the readings from dltterent

samplest will be correct.
A few of the common causes of In

correct readings are air-bubbles, black
fioatlng particles! ashes, and cheesy
matter In the cotumn of butter-:Cat.
·The atr-bubblea In the fat are pricked
by dropping onto the fat three or four

d,rops of alcohol, using high-proof spi
rits from the bottle of gra.ln alcohol
used In the spirit-lamp. The alcohol
lays on top of the fat and the division
Itne Is distinct at first; after a short
time there Is a slight emulsifying of
the fat, so the' reading Is made prompt
ly to Insure Its correctness.

\ In cloudy tests where the separation
Is not distinct between the black mass

and the fat, It can often be cleared by
letting the bottles grow cold and then
warming them up In hot water, when
the separation will be found to be com

pleted.
White ashes appearing In the fat,

or above or below It, Indicates too lit
tle' or too weak acid. In buying acid
from the lIupply houses I have never

received a carboy of acid that was teo
weak, though I have had It become so

In the carboy by atmospheric moisture,
a careless buttermalter during a liPell
of tule fog having left the cork out for
a week. I found that the actd would
not cut the casein, but by adding a trt
fie over measure It came all right. A
little experience will show the color
that the milk should turn under the
acid and by Its freedom from lumps
that the acid Is not too weak. "One
thorn of experience Is worth a whole
wilderness of warning." 'l'b'e acid used
has a specific gravity of 1.82 to 1.83
at 60° F. A white curdy or chp.esy
substance' Is often due to not thorough-

The Cream of
Cream Separators

THE' KANSAS FARMER

ly mixing -the milk and acid In the teat
bottles when first filled. It Is ulso
caused by'having the mllk, too cold, be
l"w sixty, when the acid does not give
ott enough heat In the mixing with Ihe
milk to burn out all the casein.
When the fat shows up a mass of

black, then the heat has been too great.
'.rhls may be caused! by careless pour
Ing of the acid Into the center of milk
In, the bottle Instead of sliding It !?:on

tly down the neck and along the' Rides
to the bottom. More care In filling", ill
obviate this. In Fresno during tile
bottles has to be chilled by standing
bottles has to be chllleu oy standing
them In cold water or else the test will
be blackened. The milk tests clearest
If It Is at a temperature of 60° to (0°
and the acid at the same temperature.
When there Is a dirty-colored foam

on the top of the fat in the test-bot
tle It indicates that the water used ·In
fluing. the bottles up to reading Is too

hard, and boiled, or better yet, tne dis
tilled water from, the engme must be
used to fill up the bottles.
The Instructions that come with the

'Babcock Tester direct running the ma

chine two minutes, then fi111ng the
bott�es with hot water and running
one minute more. I presume this time
Is tak,en from the time the machine
attains full speed. I find It simpler to
look at the clock as I turn on the steam
and when the bottles have twirled ten
minutes turn· ott the steam and put
on the brake slowly, then fill the bot
tles with hot water and let on the
steam for five minutes more.

In testing skim-milk, a special dou
ble-necked bottle Is used, as the fat
Is too minute to make more than a

dot in the ordinary whole-milk bot
tle. There are ,special patent sklm
milk; bottles that have a tmeumatic In
dicator to read by. This saves the eye
sight, for the amount of fat left be
hind In separator skim-milk Is Infin
Itesimal.
When. the milk sample has been car

ried far, It may be churned. To take
a correct sample, the butter. particles
are strained out, placed In a cup and
melted, then stirred Into the rest of
the mllk and a sample taken.
Sour or coagulated milk Is mixed by

pouring from can to can before sam

pling. If the sample shows any lumps,
they can be softened by rubbing up
with a spoon until fluid. In' adding the
acid, pour It very slowly down the
neck of the test-bottle, allowing plen
ty of time for the ·gas to escape, 01'

the mixed' milk and acid will fly out
of the bottle and burn the fingers. I
have seen It shoot across the room,
and have thought how Important It
was not to have the test-bottle' pointed
at the face.
In testing cream, special bottles are

used that have the neck,s with more

calibration and hold more than the
common milk-bottles. These rarely
run over 30 per cent, SO that It Is nee

""ssary to make a divided' test, using
two bottles. In testing cream, butter,
or cheese the sample Is weighed not
measured. The lighter the cream the
richer It Is In butter-fat, so a sample
weighing 18 grams Is taken. It Is test
ed the same as milk. Cheese and but
ter are melted before being tested. I
was told the following story the other
day about the many errors that arose
from the use of the lactom.eter before
the Babcock Tester came Into use.

In Boston the health board, some

years ago, introduced the use of the
lactometer as a test tor the city milk.
One dairyman's mllk was found to be
below the proper specific gravity. The
man was fined; the next week he was

again fined as his milk, was lighter
than ever. He pleaded In defense that
he kept aU the first milk at home and
sent all the strlpplngs In as part of
the milk; so he knew his milk, must
be richer than before. The judge rep
rimanded him and fined him severely,
Again the next week the same milk
man was arrested, but, poor fell, he
shot himself, a victim to his own doing.
And my friend added that since then
man was arrested, but, poor fellow. he
had best not have his mJlk too good, or
like this, as he drank down a glass of
the Holstein milk at the supper table.

'Vnah to Protect Cow. from File...

Can you give me a formula for a

wash that Is cheap and eft'ectlve to

keep files oft' cows In pasture and while
milking? Pleasa tell me 'just how to
avoid files on the farm and how to pro
tect cattle from them. I have the harn
screened and brushes at the '}OOl·. but
they get In and keep the cows .ktcktr.g.
In the pasture the cattle are hothered
190 they will not graze.

W. A. HAMILTON.

Lak,e County, IllinoiS.
I append the formula for a cow wash

that Is the result ot experimental oom
bttl.atloll 'iif varl�u. r,."U'l1t. md, br

SEPTEMDIIlR 13, 1906.

Farmer
That The

DE·L·AVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
are in a CI808S by themselves as the best separators. Bu.t manyhave the mistaken idea, which competitors help to ma.JlDlfy, that
ther are "expensive" and tha.t something "cheaper will do in
their stead.

The Facts Are That The

LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
are not only the best but at the s.lIome time by far the cheip�stin proportion to the actual capacIty and the actual 11f" of the
machine.

These are simple facts easily capable of proof to any buyer
who will take the trouble to get at them and who need only ap
'Ply to the nearest DE LAVAL agent or send for 80 catalogue
to do so.

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
.Indolph & Clnll SI•.

CHICAGO
1213 Fllb,rt IIrlll

PHILADELPHIA
8 & II DIUIlIl SI.
SAN FRANCISCO

Oeneral Offices:

74 Courtland Street

NEW YORK

108-113 Youtlll, SqUill
MONTREAL

76 & 77 York Slrlll
TORONTO

14 & 18 Prlnclnllr.. 1
WINNIPEG

�I
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Don't Merely Ask
For a T'icket" East�

Insist that it read from Kansas City to
Chicago on THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED
of the

Chicago, Milwaukee
Railway

" St. Paul

Bowl so simple YOU can wash It In •
minutes-much ligbter tban otbers
easier bandied. Bowl bun!f from a
single frictionless ball bear ng-rons
so IIgbt you can sit wblle turnln".
onlt. one Tubular-tbe Sbarples. It a
mo ern. others are old style. Every
exoluslve TUbular feature an' advant
age to Y0b' and fully patented. Every
TUbular t orougbly tested In factory
and Bold under unlimited guaranty.
Write Immediately for catalog .1-1611
and ask for free copy of our valuable
book, "Business Dairying."
The Sharfle. Separator Go.,Wes Che.ter, Pa.
Toronto. Can. Chloa.o, III.

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not ruot or rot out and will last a ute

tim.. Every breeder sbould use tbem.
PriCetl furnlsbed on application. r, .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kanae.

THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED leaves
Union Station, Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.
Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m.
the next day. Compartment and standard
sleepers with "longer, wider and higher
berths," dining car, observation-library
car, chair car and coach.
Handsome booklet mailed for two cents'
postage.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

the entomologist of the Kansas Ex

periment Station. It will be' taken for

granted that the use of any such re

pellent Involves some small expense ror
materials and time In applying, and
that the best of them will prove pro
tective for a short time only, on ani
mals exposed to the weather during the

day, as the materials are mostly vola
tile.
The formula for one gallon of the re

pellent liquid Is:

Fish-oil, two quarts; crude carbolic'
acid, one pint; oil of pennyroyal, one

ounce; oil of tar, eight to twelve
ounces; coal-oil to make the full
amount of one gl;l.llon.
Apply by use' of a large atomizer, or

other convenient form of small spray
er, just before milking. The sprayer
must give a perfect spray or mist to
avoid waste. The files will not remain
about the cow so treated. The' liqUid
can be used at a cost of about twenty
cents pel' month pel' cow.

,

II. .... ltOfiMOI.

,-SERVICE TABLE
Every farmer and breeder of stoct .howd
have.one. Tells just wben animale are due at
.. !fIance, IAWI Tltl YOU•• If IND"I...WHII TI.LIICII
'D. 11.1, Aballiutely oorreot, l1li", . .......,
, •••Ln, aoa W. AIIII It., WlllmlL' ILLIM
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RaHway-Rate Lepslatlon.
Those who delight In recall1ng the)

mistakes of the Grange In Its first In

csptfon and early growth would not

,Iifid much to their liking In readlnll'
the history of the struggle of the ear-

,

It day! in the light ot recent events ..

Go to old files of newspapers and mag

azines. In arty large library and look

up all that you can find relative to the

Grange. Read the vituperatIon and rfd

Icule heaped on tnese enthusiasts who

saw conditions and ware ready to

change them for juster ones. Read "the

then current history .. and In the light
of the enemies' hate you 'wf l l find

cause for loyally supporting the Grange.
For nearly a third of a century It

has stood for precisely what the people
nre clamoring for to-day. It stood tor

juster transportation rates and the

rights ot the people, Its leaders were

rtdtcuted and maligned. but to-Clay, In

the light of history. they stand ae glor
Ious martyrs. EV,en the testimony of

enemies praises them. The present
law Is a step In the right direction,
even though It Is far from just.
The Grange has lived to see t.he

principles for which It stood upheld by
the best societies In the land. Jt will

• lIee the other principles for which It

to-day stands accepted as just,-Farm
and FireSide,

,Umtation With Other Organisations.
While the Grange has been repeated

ly urged to affiliate with other organ
Izations of an agricultural, social. !lnd

sem'l-polltical nature, It has always de

clined such propositions, and Its great
IItrength and vlrlllty to-day Is the re

sult of wise action In this direction.

Some of these organizations and as

sociations that desired affillatlo'n with

the Grange have long ago ceased to ex

Ist, and others of the number have

drifted Into politics and ruined their In

fiu�nce or destroyed themselves alto

gether. The present condition of the

Urange is evidence of the wisdom of

the policy "It has 'pursued In this mat

ter.
We are Induced to make these state

ments on account of the claim made In

some quarters that the National

Grange Is to affiliate with the American

Federation of Labor In Its campaign
In politics this year, which Is absolute

ly without foundation. This supposition
doubtless originates from the fact

that a resolution extending fraternal

greetings and urgmg fraternal coop

eration was adopted at the last session

of the, National Grange and forwarded

the American Federation of Labor. then,
In session at Pittsburg, Pa. This ac

tion was only Intended as an expres

sion of appreCiation on the part of the

Grange of such etrorts as were being
made by the Federation of Labor In

favor of the specific measures endorsed

by the Grange, rather than an expres

Hlon favoring cooperation In the mat

ters for which the Federation of La

bor only Is working. The following Is

the text of the resolution adopted:
"The National Grange. Patrons of

Husbandry, In thirty-ninth annual ses

sion, Atlantic CIty, New Jersey, sends

fraternal greetings and well wishes to

co-workers for human betterment.

"By mall we send yoU a copy of the

Master's Address, setting forth' Grange
position on public qu'�stib,ns, and we

bespeak your fraternal lio'operation In

securing the sam'e."
It will' b� noticed that this action

suggests no cooperatlo'n except upon
the legislative matters spel)lflCally
merttloned In the masler's address, and

to lIecure these th'e Grange 'will rtot

"btur. Into a polhloal ooM"� d\lU,
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, whether; sucoesllful or not.· w.ould': de
stroy the- harmony that 'now' exists, iln
thIs organization fl'om one, end of the

country to the other. The DeclaraUon

of Purposes of the Grange declares:

"No Grange. If true te Its obligatIons,
can discuss partisan or sectarian ques

tions, nor call political eonventtons, nor
nominate candidates, nor even discuss

,their merits In Its meetings." The

Grange, all a great social, moral. and

educational factor. Is of too great value
to endanger Its prosperity by engaging
in a political scrimmage between' can

didates. however Important the Issue

may' seem to be.: but :we ,wIll create a

public sentiment, so strong In the In

terests of the people's rights that no

political party will dare nominate can

didates opposed to the rights of the

people.
The possibilities of the Grange In .va

rious directions for the upbulldlng of

agriculture and the advancement of the

rural population along social. moral,
and educational Itnes, and In creating
public sentiment In favor of wise and
wholesome laws, are way beyond any

temporary advantage that may seem

to be gained through engaging In po
litical contests or by atftllating with

any organization. or society In such a

contest. The perpetuity of the Grange
depends upon harmonious action upon
broad lines of non-partisan stateman
shlp.-Natlonal Grange Bulletin.

Wl.at the Gran&,e Is.

Webster defines a; grange as a farin.
But the Grange Is not a: farm at all;
It'!! a very dltrerent thing Indeed. '1'he

Grange Is a dotlectlon of the men and

women, the boys and girls. who make

farms. keep farms In order, till farms,
and make things hum generally In

barn, stable, orchard, and meadow.

Sometimes we expect a little fun If the

patrons are young, but If they are old
er and wtser there Is a combtnatton (If

thought and Interchange of
'

Ideas, a de

vising of plans to make their resuec
tlve farms or granges more produru.t ve,
t.he farmhouse more comror-tnble, the

stock more valuable. The talks will
be of modes of cultivation, of the lr.t

est Improvements In farm maotunerv,
ot the value of silos, of the newest

breed ot sheep or hogs; this on the

part of the men The women, ot course,
must boast a little of the number of

eggs they gather dally. of the trult

they have canned, of the number of

ba lfa- of carpet rags t.hey have' sewed,
and of the wonderful things said or

done by the children. But he Is mis

taken who ventures to atftrm that the

granger mind rises no higher In Its

aim than. to raise corn or cattle, to

produce eggs and buttar, to plow and
harvest well, and to have a well-or
dered dairy or a grand Hock ,)f poult.:y.
First of all, the ultimate object of the

Grange Is to find and maintain the

'proper place In society for the farmar.

As all society depends upon him, the

granger Is determined that society
shall award to him what Is justly his

In return,. for feeding the world. He

work)3 tor tha world. and the world
should pay him In all honesty what, It
owes him. For ages the farmer has

been wronged; he has been wheedled
and cajoled. The Grange will see to It
that the farmer's rights are main
tained. Society must pay for Its tood
what It costs to produce that food.
with a lIttel profit besides. The

Grahge means development ot mind In
the farmer brain. It stands for knowl

edga ot cost ot that which the farmer

needs, of the proper modes by which

exchange of products may be made.

The Grange Iii not a hive. a tent, a

lodg& for gossip and pastime, nor Is It
a flnancl'al benefit soclaty. The Grange
means culture, developmen.t. and �vcn

-

polish of the latest and highest clvll
Izatlon.-Connectlct State Grange Bul

letin.

�

� Miscell�n7 I
�

Procrc"s 'of Irrigation.
President ltoosevalt has addressed

thQ following to the officers and mem

bers of the Irrigation Congress now In
session at Boise, �daho:
Operations undar the Reclamation

Act, which I signed on Juna 17. 1902,
have been carried on energetically dur

ing the four years since that date.

The Reclamation Service, consisting of
over 400 skilled engineers and ,experts
In various lines, has been organized.
and It Is now handling the work with
rapidity and etrectiveness. Construc
tion Is alreadY well advat1ced on twen

ty-three great anterprlses irt the" arid
States and Terr1torl�B. Over 1;6"00,000
acres of, hi.hd have i)'een laid am for'
trrlpUoh, ilh:d gt 'tb'ltl 1100,000 i.\;j;';eil II.r�·
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S imp 110 n - Ed d y 1 ton e

Bl.ack
'

(:JWhites
Dresses made from' them have the

appearance of more costlygoods-their
patterns are' so refined. The fadeless
.color and substan�al quality make
.them most economical,

A,.. ;yo.", d,al,,,,/:o,,,
'

Si",p,o"-Edd;y,to,,, !Jlac 6> WJI&iI,..,

'Three generation, of Simpaon.,
have made Simpaon Printa.

The Ed,�.tone MI. Co (Sole Maken) PhIl.....phla

EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The Farmer's Alliance ,Irlsurance Company
., McPherson, KanSas

We furnish Insuranc. at coR; 11 yean of .uccesstul bUlllness: Why
carry your Insuranc. witll others ....b.n you can e.t It In thlll company' at
much I�SS oosU Write for tun partloulan of our pl-.

C. F. M.ingenback, Sec., McPherson,' Kansas

Destroy ,the Gophers
In Y�ur Alfalf. Fields by USin&, -

Saunder's Oopher. Exterminator
.

It Is a machine whlob foro.. a .edly � throu.1t their runway. and
Is warrante4 to kill sopber. witlain 100 feet gf 'operatlon. With It a man
can clee.r from five to sl% &01'811 of ,gopher-Infested land In a day at a oOllt
of twenty cents per acr.. Tbe polaen we use can b. gotten at any dr!1.
store. Satisfaction cuarantee4 01' ..oney refunded. Vcnnplete _tat for �

Flint Saunders, Llneeln, Kansas
M.ntlon The x...... <"ana.r.

•••FOR.. SALE•••

Upon the advtce of .everal slHlOf&llsta I &Ill pins to New MUScO for ..y
health. On tbls acoount I mu.t &110•• of all my Xanllu property. Inolud
Ins the famous Walnut Grov., fana. tile', mos. oomplete an4 profitable .toolE
farm In Kans... Thla Inolude. 11. acres of the beat Ian. In Xans� t.wo'
mlles from Emporia. Over 100 .004 O. L C. bop. All our Barr.4 P7Iilouth
Rooks. 86 Collies, U bead of 00", 1 Ilead of bon.. tbe bellt farm b01Ul. In'
the Stat.. Also one small f..... b01Ul4l, I larse barns. I larce cattle-sheds.
one 300-foot ben house. on. '1lO.foot 'broller house.._JO brooder bouses. capac
Ity of plant, 4.000. The b.t bo.. _

Iloulle In tlte west, double-deck oem.nt
lIoors; many small bos bous811. TIll. Is not an experiment, but a .uooeutul
stocl{, farm. PrIce, IPO,OOO .....

B. D••""'I'Di.,·_��

Low Rates to
Summer Resorts

Never before bave there been suob low rates to so many
of the dellirable resorts .. there are this year. The fol
lowlns list contain. rate. only to a tew ot the more Impor
tant of these. If you want rates to Qther points. �ve me
their names an4 I'll quote lowest rat. to those or tli. near
est plac••

Chloaso. Ill.• Au•. 4. Ii. and I'. Limit Au•• 15••••••••••••••••••••••••Ut.40
Chlcaso, Ill .• AuC. 11. 11. an4 11. Limit AuS. n ...............•. ,. . .. ],0.40
ChlcalrO. IlL. dally to Sept. 10. Limit Oot. 11........................ 10.00
St. Louis. MO.::_dally to sert. 10. Limit Oct. 11

_
•••••••••• 11.10

Mllwaukee. wis.• AUf' 1 • 11. and 13: Limit AuC. IB •••••••••••••••• 11.40
Mlnneapoll.. Minn.. us. 11. !I� and 18. Limit Sept. 1. •••••• , '. • • • •• 11.10
Los Angelell. San FJ."II,nctlloo '-"&I. .uly to Rept. 15. Limit Oct. 11.... 10.0'
Grand Canyon of Arlcona, datIl' to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 81............ II.ot
Denver, Colorado Sprlnp. Pueblo, Colo.. dally to Sept. JlO. Limit

Oct. 81. ' ; •••• 11.10 ,

Asbury Park. N. J.• dally to Sept. 10. Limit Oct. 31 ••••••••••••••••• 68.10
Lon« Branch, N. J'.I dally to Sept. 88. Limit October 11 •••.•••••.•••••• 68.41
Ocean City. N. J.• aal1y to Sept. 10. Limit Oct., 31 •••••••••.••.••••••• 114.41
Cape May. N. J.• dally to Sept. 10. LlmJt Oct. 31..................... ".n
Kingston. OntariO.! dally to Sept. 10.Llmlt 30 days .•••.•.•.•••..••.•••,-115.60
Montreal4-, P. Q.� aally to Sept. 10. Limit 30 days.� ....

'

.•...•.•.••••• ·31.01i
Quebec. r. Q., aally to Sept. 80. Lllnlt 30 days ..••.•.....•...•••••. -88.86
Toronto. Ontario, dally to Sept. 10.. Limit 80 days .•••....•.••.•••.. -88.90
HaUfax. N. S.• dally to Sept. 30. Limit 80 days ..•..•.•..•...•..•••• -50.60
Alexandria Bay. N. Y.• dally to Sept. 30. Limit 1'0 days •......•••.•.• -36.01i
St. Lawrence, N. Y.• dally to Sept. 80. Limit 30 days .••.......••..•. -81.06
Thousand Island Park, N. Y., dally to'Sept. SO. Limit 30 days ..••.•.. -S8.06
Bar Harbor, Me., AuC. 8. 2:2; Sept. I. 19. Limit SO days ....•.••..•••• -43.011
Bellows Falls. Vt., Aug. 8. II; Sept. 6. 19. LlDllt SO dayll ..•...••••••• -36.06
Fabyan. N. H., Aug. 8. U; !!Iept. Ii. 19. Limit 30 days -86.61)
Old Orchard. Me.• AU 81. Zlj_ Mept. 1 19. Limit SO days -39.38
Concord. N. H., Aug. 8, 0112; I5.Pt. Ii, 11. Limit 30 days -86.06
Portland. lIle., Aug. 8. 22; Sept. Ii. 19.' Limit 30 day.l•.••.••.••..•••• -39.00
-WlthUmltof16daJ'll.Uless.. II'l '1 '-I ,'1"1 I! <la, 1,'I'i.J t"

You may avoid tbe slimmer's heat by goln« to .om.e one
of these resort.. Why not let me know lour plansT Pull-.
man Bleepel'll. tree chair cars. an Harvey meals
via Santa Fe.

.
" I P . I :1 I 1lI i .. 1 ;j

T. ,II•.�G, ,�..,. "_ileer Alrent, .

fte At�"'.,�� !�.:=� lI'e R.,.. c...
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now under ditch;' 8(10 miles of canals
and ditches and 30,000 feet of tunnel
have been completed; and 18,000,000
cubic yards ot earth and 8,000,000 cub

Ic yardll ot roc)[ have been moved.

Detailed topographic surveys have been

extended over 10,000 square nilles of

country within which the reclamation

work Is located, and 20,000 miles of

IevefHnes have been -run. Three 'hun

dred buildings, Including offices and

sleeping quarters tor workmen, have

been erected by the Reclamation Ser

vice, and about an equal number by the
contractors. Over 10,000 men and

about 5,000 horses are at present em
ployed.
The period or

' general surveys and
examinations for projects Is past. Et

fort Is now. concentrated In getting the

water upon a sufficient area of Irrlg.a
ble land In each project to put It on a

revenue-producing basis. To bring all
the projects to this point will require
upwards of "0,000,000, which amount,
It Is estimated, will be available trom
the receipts trom the disposal ot pub
lic lands tor the years 1901-1908.

We may welll congratulate ourselves

· upon the rapid progress already made,
and rejoice that the Intancy ot the
work has been sately passed. But we
must not torget that there are -dangers
and difficulties still. ahead, and that

only unbroken vlgllallce, efficiency, In
tegrlty, and good sense will suffice to

prevent 41saster. There Is now no

question as to where the work shall be
done, how It shall be done, or the pre
cise way In which the expenditures
shall be made. .All that Is settled.
There remains, however, the critical
question of how best to utilize the re

claimed lands by putting them Into the
hands ot actual cultivators and home

mak,ers, who 'wIll return the original
outlay In annual Installments paid back
Into the reclamation fund; the question
ot se.Ung. that the lands are used for

homes, and not for purposes of specu
lation or for the building up ot large
fortunes.

This question Is by no means simple.
It Is easy to make plans and spend
money. During the time when the
Governmant Is making a great Invest
ment like this, the men In. charge are

praised and the. rapid progress Is com

mended. But when the time comes for
the Govarnment to demand the refund
of the Investment under the terms of
the. law, then the law Itself will be put
to the test, and the quality of Its ad
mln.l'stratlon will appear.
The pressing danger just now

springs from the desire ot nearly every
man to get and hold as much land as

he can, whether he can handle It profit
ably or not, and whether or not It Is
for the Interest of the community that
,he sho.uld have It. The prosperity of
the present Irrigated areas came from
the subdivision of the land and the. con
sequent Intensive cultivation. With an

adequate supply of water, a farm. of 5
acres In some parts ot the arid West,

·

or of 40 acres elsewhere, Is as large as

may be successfully tilled by one fam
Ily. When, therefore, a man attempts
to hold 160 acres of land completely
Irrigated by Government work, he Is

preventing others from acquiring a

home, and Is actually keeping. down the
populatloQ of the State.

Speculation In lands reclaimed by
the Government must be checked at
whatever cost. The object ot the Re-

·
clamatlon .Act Is not to make money,
but to make homes. Therefore, the
requirement ot the Reclamation .Act
that the size of the fann unit shall be
limited In each raglon to the area

whtch will comfortably support one

family must be enforced In letter and
In spirit. This does not mean that the
farm unit shall be sufficient for' the
present family with Its future grown
children and grandchildren, but rath
er that during the ten years of pay
mena the area assigned for each familY

.

shall be sufficient to support It. When
ment the area assigned for each family
by freeholders,' little danger of land
monopoly wlll·remain.

This great meeting of practical 11"

rlgators should give particular atten
tion to this problem and others of the
same kind. You should, and 1 doubt
not that you will, give your effectual
support to the officers of the Govern
ment In making the Reclamation law
successful In all respects, and particu
larly In. getting back the original In
vastment, so that the money may be
used. again and again In the completion
of other projects and thus In the gen
eral extension of prosperity In the'
West. Until It haS been proved that
this great Investmeht of $40,000,000 In

Irrigation made by the Government
will be returning .to. the '.1'reasury, It
hi uselel!s to expe<!t thai the people of
Uill .�ountry WUl

.. CofuiI4ei' dlrect appro·
I\'�&UOI!I' tor the work. t.et us .. Ive
''', "' M.."." ''''¥In .. ."10"" ,.

.... ,,�; .

utilise the present lrivestment a second
time bafore discussing such Increase. 1
look torward with great confidence to

the result.
By the side ot the Reclamation Ser

vice tbere has grown up another ser

vice ot not lesl! Interest and value to

you ot the West. This Is the Forest

Service, which was created wnen the

charge ot the torest reserves WIUl

transterred trom the Interior Depart
ment to the Department of .Agriculture.
The forest policy ot the .Adminis
tration, which the Forest Service Is en

gaged In carrying .out, Is based, as I
have otten said, on the vigorous' pur
pose to make every resource of the
forest reserves contribute In the high
est degree to t-be permanent prosperity
ot the people who depend upon them.

. It ever the time should come when
the Western torests are destroyed,
there will disappear with them the

prosperity.of the stockman, tha miner,
the lumberman, and the railroads, and;
most Important ot all, the small ranch
man who cultivates his own land.

.

I
know that you arel with me In the In
tention to preserve the timber the wa

tor, and the grass oy u�ing them tully,
but wisely and conservatively. We
propose to do this through the freest
and most cordial cooperation between
the Government and every man who
Is In sympathy with this policy, the
wisdom of which no man who knows
the facts can for a moment doubt.
It Is now less -than two years stnce

the Forest Service was. established. It
had a great task betore It-to create
or reorganize tho Service ona hundred
forest reserves and to' ascertain and
meet the very different local conditions
and' local needs all over tha West.
This task, Is not finished, and of course
It could not have been finished In so

short a time. But the work has been
carried forward· with energy and In

telligence, and enough has been done
to show how our forest policy Is work

Ip.g out.
The result ot first Importance to you

as Irrigators Is this: The Forest Ser
vice has proved that forest fires' can
be controlled, by controlling them.
Only one-tenth ot 1 per cent ot the
area ot the torest reserves was burned
over In 1905. This achievement was

due both to the Forest Service and to
tho effective assistance of settlers and
others· In and near the reserves. Ev
rythlng the Government has.ever spent

. upon Its torest work Is a small price to

pay for the knowledga that the
streams' which make your prosperity
can be and are being freed from the
ever-present threat ot forest fires.

The long-standing and tormerly bit
ter differences between the stockmen
and the forest officers are nearly all
settled. Those which remain are In
process ot settlement. Hearty coopera

tion. exists almost everywhere betwaen
the officers ot the Forest Service and
the local associations of stockmen, who
are appointing advisory commtttees
which are systamatlcally consulted by
the Forest Service on all questions In
which they are concerned. This most

f1atlstactory condition of mutual help
will be as welcome to you as It Is to
the .Administration and to the stock
men. To the stockmen It means more,
and more certain, grass; to you, be
cause ot the better protection and wis
er use of the range, It means steadier
stream-flow and/ more water.

The sales ot forest-reserva timber to
settlers, miners, lumbermen, and other
users are Increasing vary rapidly, and
In that way also the reserves are suc

cessfully meeting a growing need.

Lands In the forest reserves that are
more vatuable for agriculture than for
forest purposes are being opened- to

settlement and entry as fast as thetr
agricultural character can be ascer

tained. There Is therefore no longer
excuse for saying that the reserves re

tard the legitimate settlement and de

velopment ot the country.. On the con
trary, they promote and sustain that
development, and they will do so In no

way more powerfully than through
their direct contributions to the schools
and roads. 'ren per cent ot all the

money received from the forest re

serves goes to the States tor the use

of the counties In which the resert-es
lie, to be used for schools and roada,
The amount of tMs contrlbuthm Is
nearly "10,000 for the first year. It
will grow steadily largilr,'and will form
a certain and permanent source of In
come, which would not have been the
case with the taxes whORe place It

tak,es.
Finally, a body of Intelllgant, prac

tical, well-trained men; citizens ot the
West, is being built up-men' In who�e
hands th� public Interests, Including
your own, al.'e and, will be safe.

'

.

.All thes.! rellults are good; but' thllt
have hot been achieved by th. 11'0.....\
Invlli, IUlU'.i· Ql\ t�. tI�l\tl'''II'''I' ,It"

BLACKDIAMOND
Read�Roofing'
The Black Diamond Roofing on

this lumber shed was put there in

1884. That is a pretty good record
for a "ready roofing." Most man
ufacturers talk about their roofings
lasting eight years or ten years,
but here is an example of 22 years
of service.
We have other records like it.

Yet the price is surprisingly low I

Just let us send you the Black Dia
mond Booklet and a free Sample.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.

Black DlamoDd D.pt.
New York, Chicaso, St. Louis, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, AlIelrheny,

Kansas City, Minneapolis, New Orleans.

STOP, WOMAN I
AND �NSI'I!I
TO ALL

IIlPOUANT 'A�

That � &4Yreu
iDg lin. Pink
!lam yaa are con

ilding your pri.....t.
Ula to a woman-

a woman"whoae experi-
en� with women's dis-
e_ coTers a ereat
many years.
lin. Pinkham fa the

daughter-in-law of
Lydia 111. Pinkham,
and formany years
underherdirection,
and sinee her de
aeaae,she has been
achisiDg sick wo

men free ofcharge.
Many women

lI111rer in silence and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
theY'ought to have immediate assist
ance, but .. natural modesty i'mpela
them to shrink' from exposing them
selns to the qoel!ltiona and probable
ex_miDationa of enn their family
physician. Itisnnnecel8&ry. Without

money or price you can consult a wo
man whose lmowledge from actual ex-
perience is great. .'
Mn. Pinkham'. StaadlaC Invltatloa.
Women sn:lferlng from any form of

femaleweakne88are inTited toprom�tly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at

Lynn, lIass. All letters are received.
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illne88 to a woman; thus hal
been established the eternal confidence
between IIrs. PiDkham and 'the women

of America which' haa never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experiencewMOO she has todraw from.
It is more than possible that sbe halt
Jr&iDed the Tery knowledge that wUl
help your case. She aaks nothing in
return except youI' good-will, and her
adTice'haa relleTed thousands. Surely
anywoman, rich or poor, isvery foolish
if ilhe does Dot take advantage of this
�eroua o:lfer 01.UBistanoo.
If you are ill, clem't hesitate to get _

bottle of Lydia 111, Pinkham'sVegetable .

Compound atonce, andwrite Mrs. Pink
bam, LyniJ.. Maas., for special advice.

'. When a medicine baa been successful
in restoring to health so many women,

tOO C&DDotwellaay, without trying itt
'1.0 Dot beUeT. It will help me."

Every
Heart-Ache
Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
· ftuttering or dizzy spell means

· that your heart i. straining it-
· self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous... '

Some sudden strain from over-
·

exertion or excitement will
·

completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
,of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. . It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves

and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

· "I Idered terribly with heart dll
'ease. ,I have been treated b:r
iUrerent physicians tor my trouble

.

'without, results. I went to a physl
o1&n In lIle.mphls, who claimed that
I had dropsy ot the heart. He put
the :X:-ray on me, and In connection
with hls me41clne he came near mak
Iq a Anlah of me. Some time betore
� .. Mr. Younc, ot St. Loulsl was
In our town. He law my conaltlon
�. recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
,cure to me.. 1 gave It little attention

IUDtIl my return trom Memphis, when
conclUded to try It, and am pleased

to .:r three bottles cured me.
CHARLES ,GOODRICH

Caruthersville, Mo.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 18 Bold by

'UdrUggl8tl
who will guarantee that

tim lIettle will benefl� If It filii
rill MU"cI "eur meney.
II..... e"t Jll......� 1"\1

Death of Floral Lawn'
Cause, Smothered by Dan-

-

dellons
TIle daIl4eUo. pfillt hU hadlltelda7. For One 40

lar 70U caD lee .. lultrDm...t &hat can be n.ed bY
WOIllU Chlldlea .. well .. mn &hat will pull
d...48110 4 other .oxlous __ at the.rate of
0•• thou 4 an hour, ...4 leaTO Dot a drop of 41rt;
nor a Tlslble tearll. the S04, No IItoOplnl nor bea4-
1.1 ..4 Is a pl_nre Dot a tull: to operate It; 48'
IIv.... automatically the Wee48 pulled, ..4:;;oul'
haa48 are .ot SOiled, Dor 70ur baClI: tired, DO �nmt
IDI .or hnmpl.1 arf'1J.4 to 40 70ur worll:. Palls
..y 4aIl4e110. orw_ whllll tap root 40. DOt n.
cee4 18 IDCh. I. 18Ilcth. Ben4 one 4011ar ...4 we
will 4e1l ....r tr" at 70ur 400r.

The Stan�ard Incubator Co.
PONCA.NE.RASKA

�e�g�t�ad"
BETWEeN

Chicago, St.Paul.
Minneapolis,

.

DesMoi nes.StJoseph.
Ka.nsas City,'

Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

EQUIPMENT RIGHT,.
'tIME RIGHT,

SERVI.C.E RI,GHT•.
, IT', "" .. RIGH1'.

1 ,'"�4" ••.•aa.,....',.

,"
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Poultry Note••

A correspondent Inquires as to the

advlsablUty of setting, his Incubator at

this time ot tile year. It all depends
on the care you can bestow on the

chicks after they are hatched. If you
have' a good brooder and a warm house

In which you can keep the chicks 'com
fortable. they will thrive and make

good broilers along about the holidays.
If you have not the proper buildings
and aceommodatfons, you had better

Jet your Incubator rest till spring.
Last fall during the ,State Fair. :Mrs.

Whitaker. a neighbor. hatched several

dozen chickens In an Old Trusty In

cubator. She had a good brooder to

keep them In and took good care of

them. Th�y developed Into fine broilers

by Christmas and New Year·s. She

kept some of the pullets till the spring
and among them were some of the best

layers on the .place,
Th� days are getting shorter and

the nights cool. which admonishes that

the fall and winter are ap,proachlng.
It Is now a good time to see that the

houses are In good shape for the cold

weather that Is bound to come. All the

cracks and crevices should be battened
,

uP. the roof examined that It does not

leak. and a general overhauling and

cleaning of the poultry-house should

be made.
Of course. whlle cleaning the poul

try-houses. the nest-boxes should not

be neglected. for In them Is found the

much-dreaded mites. The contents of

the boxes should be taken out and

burned. a coat of whitewash given th�

boxes. and then new material placed
therein.

Speaking of material for n03st-boxes.
we take, the following from the Em

poria Gazette: "It Is claimed that a

Harper County farmer has discovered

that chicken mites will not associate

with alfalfa hay. These pests had In

vaded his stable. but after he cut his

alfalfa-crop and b�gan feeding It to

his stock, the mites disappeared. He

began using It In making nests for

sitting hens and Is never bothered with

mites In the nests." We don't know

whether there Is anything In this or

not. but give It for what It Is wort.h.
It Is worth Investigating at least. and

If there Is any truth In It. It will prove
a priceless boon to poultrymen, We

shall try It ourselves and wish others

would do the same and report results.
He who puts the finest product on

the market reaps the richest harvest.

Eggs are refined wheat. corn, grass.

and they contain much that on the

tarm would go to waste. In winter.
a baaket of 41&,&,S will brln&' more mon

ey than, a load of hay that took alar ..,
P ..tah of land to .,0" on. a tlam to
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represent also the needs ,and sugges
tions of the people of the whole West.

They embody constant changes and ad

justments to meet these suggestions
aOO needs. The forest polley of the

Government In the ,West has now be

come what the West desired It to be.

It Is a National policy-wider than the

boundaries of any State. and larger
than the Interests of any single Indus

try. Of course It can not give any' set
of men exactly what thay would

choose. Undoubtedly the Irrigator
would often like to have less stock on

his watersheds, whlle t'he stockman

wants more. The lumberman would

llke to cut more timber. the settler and

the miner would otten llke him to cut

less. The county authorities want to

see more money coming IIlI for schools

and roads. while the lumberman and

stockman object to the rise In value of

timber and grass. But the Interests of

the people as a whole are. I repeat,
safe In the hands of the Forest Sarvlce.

By keeping the publlc, forests In the

public hands. our forest policy sub

stitutes the good of the whole people
for the profits of the privileged few.

With that result none will quarrel ex
cept the men who are losing the chance

of personal proflt at the public ex

pense.
Our Westarn forest policy Is based

upon meeting the wishes of the best

public sentiment ot the whole West. It

proposes to create new reserves wher

ever torest lands still vacant are tound

In the public domain. and to give the

reserves already made the hlghast pos
sible usefulness to all the people. So

far our promises to the peoplel In re

gard' to It have all been made good.
and I have 'faith that this policy will

be' carried to successful completion. be
cause I believe that the people of the

'West are behind It. \. -e

E3
CONDUC'l'ED BY THOMAS UWEN.

- THE KANSAS FARMEIt

out. a horse and man to. �ake, tw,o .men
to staok, and a team. wagon. and man

to haul to market. , Sell fresh eggs or

none at all. Get just as far a8 posst
'ble from the general lot dumped on the
corner grocery. Seek for regular eus
tomers and get fancy prices. This you
can do If you provide first-class fresh
eggs.

ImprovIDe the E.... Vleld.

Photographic records and the egg
yield of a number of hens were kept
at the Utah Experiment Station to se

cure data which would show whether
hens with long bodies and wedge-Uke
forms. small heads. etc.. are the best

layers. The author of Bulletin 33
states that this theory was not borne
out by his exnertmente, some of the
hens of a given type being poor layers
and other good layers.
Records of the egg yield of hens

showed wide variations In both the
number and size of the eggs. and the
author beheves that laying qualities can

be' transml tted, and that by proper se

lection. a strain of fowls can be pro
duced that will lay eggs of uniform
color. As an' lllustration of the Influ
ence of good breeding. the record of
flve' White Wyandotte pullets Is given
which averaged 189 eggs per year, an

Increase of twenty-seven per cent over
the average egg yield of their dams.
As regards the color' of eggs. great va
riation was noted with all breeds ex

cept Lcghorns and Dorltlngs. which
laid eggs uniformly white In color.

In our tests It was very rare that
we tound two Wyandottes or two

Plymouth Rocks laying eggs the' same
color. The colors vary all the way
from nearly white to the typical brown.
The same hen, however. lays eggs ot

very little variation In color; occasion
ally she would lay an egg that was

"olr-color." Eggs from the same hen.

varied In size .somettmes as well as In

color.

Leghorn. Beat the Monlrrel••

Pure-bred Leghorns were compared
with mongrel t.""ls at the West Vir

ginia Station wlNl the results decidedly
In favor of the pure-bred stock. The

fifty Leghorns laid 116.6 eggs each.
worth U.24 per hen. The flfty mon

grels laid 116.9 eggs each. worth $1.78
per hen. The proflt showed $1.39 per
hen for the Leghorns and 86 cents p�r
hen for the mongrels. Too much. how
eyer. should not be concluded from

this experiment. Some flocks of p'ure
bred stock are poor layers. whlla oth
ers of the same breed are among the
most prollflc and best-paying fowls. on
record, A pure-bred tow1 Is not nec

essarily better unless It has been Lred
to lay as well as to look right.
At the same station a test was trletl

In egg-pI'oduction with skim-milk. UR

Ing It liberally In place of water In

moistening the ground feed. With

eggs selling at 25 cents per dozen. the
skim-milk was found to bave a feed

Ing value as represented In eggs of
from 1 �� to 2 cents a quart. The ftnck

fed with milk, laid nearly one extra

egg for every quart of milk fed. The
time of the experiment was In August
and September. but another test In

February gave about the same results.

Treatment for Tick. and File••

The following rather elaborate rec

Ipe for ticks. horn-files. stable-flies.
etc.. Is recommended by the Tenn�ssee
Agricultural Experiment Station: Cot ..
tonseed-oll (flsh-oU may be substitut
ed). 1 gallon; sulfur. 1 pound; car

bonate of potash. 1 pound; concentrat
ed lye., 3 ounces; beilswax. 'iI pound;
Zen.oleum. 1 pint; water. 3 gallons.
Heat the cottonseed-oil. sulfur. potash.
and beeswax until the beeswax Is melt
ed; then add 3 galIons of the cotton
seed-oll or flsh-oll. To .thls add 1 pint
of Zenoleum or crude carbolic acid.
Before applying this wash to the cat
tle or horses. dilute with equal parts
of water .thoroughly mixing It to form
a good emulsion. Those of our readers
who are disposed to experiment might
try this and report results.

C.n U.e Either Aleohol or Ga.ollue.

The Gilson Mfg. Co.. Port Washing
ton. Wis .• have completed their experi
ments with alcohol In place of gaso
line to run their various types I)f en

gines. and are ready to guarantee all
purchasers of their gasoline-engines
that alcohol can be substituted for
gasoline without any additional ex

pense for attachments. This Is uccom

pllshed by the use of an Improved car

buretter. ,which Is used on all GUson
engines.' Next year. when the tax Is
removed on alcohol. a. great mRIlY will
undoubt�dly use It. as It Is cheaper
than gasoline.

Special Summer Tourl.t Rate.

�Ia. Nickel Plate Road. to Canadian and
New England points. Fifteen-day
limit one fare plus two dollars from
Chicago; thirty-day limit. one fare plus
four dollars from Chicago. On sale
September 6 and ,19. ,

For reservation
of aleeplne car berth,!!z etc.. wrlt� or
call at city tloket omlle, 101 Adaou!
It., eblaa.o. No. •••

Sbarpened
Tools

aver buy a hatchet that ...ould Iha.".,n a ""ncll? If

you did. it was a K<oen Kutter. (or every Keen Kutter
edg<od tool is 8h.rpened at the shop. On the other hand
-dId you ever buy a hatchd that you -had to &Tiud
before, using and lu grinding find a fla... or soft spot?

That Is the reason that most manUfactu...,rl (1,0 uot give you a hand sharpen<od tool.
They tet you take the risk.

KltN KurreR
QUAUTY TOOLS

are otrer<od you with every risk o( quality or temper remosed, Edg,. are keen and
perfect-temper and quanty are: tested and eyeey tool Is .tamped with the name and
trade mark for identification and guarantee. You don't nee(! to be a tool expert to
buy the best tool o(any kind. Just ask (or a Keen Kutter I( you want a Sa.... Chisel.
Bit. D.ilI. Gimlet. Awl. Plane. Hammer. Hatchet,Axe. Drawl.g-knl(e. Pocket-knife.
Screw-drlver.Plle.Glass-cutter. Ice-pick.or any tool (or bench, home,gardeuorfarm.

Sold (or 37 years under this mark and motto:

"The 'Recollectioll ofQualilJl .,_ill' LDII, Afler Ih' Pric, U 7or,olllll•.. Trad. Kark 110,1."'-'
If )'oar detJer do.. net keep Keen Kutter Tool.,write IlL Tool Booklet en reqaeet.

SIIWMONS BARDW�RE COM!"ANY. S" Lo...._dNew VorkoU. 5. A.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WY�OTTES.
WRITE WYANDOTTES-Oholce early b.llcbed

cockerela and pulletl. at very low prices. Write
me. S. W. Artz. Lamed. Kanl.

SILVEB LACED WYAJiDOTTl£8-Tboroutrh
bl'ed COCkerelll, t2; pnlleta. 11.80. J_eu Bl'oII.,
Dlrbton. Kan....

"

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ON. DOLLAB boys 11 ens of eltlMr.K4Mte <.lomb
R. I. Beds or Barl'ed BoOkll from prlse-wlnnlar

\1':11: lit the ool1..e Ihow. Mn. A. J. NlobollOn,
.nh.nan. JU.nl.

IlAMHOTH IIFONZE T�EYS.
�

�... for .a.toh.ln..a
K. B. turll:eys." per 10. GoldenW,Yando_, r.I,

�:"ft�:.�;,aC':ri.�::.on troaran_. Kn.

DRAlllIIAS.
�

LI9H'I' ...AHDIA.

KO::I�:'�J:i;,b=erJ:��f.i�O...8n I
'1'• .,. Wo.....r. • BI•• ,••••• K••••I,

L�gbt Brabma Cblckens
Oholoe pnn bred oooll:ueII tor llIle. Write or 01111 on

CIlu. Folfer • SO" 1!Id0rado, laD. Ro.te

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHOICE BREEDING SroCK - Barred Ply-
moutb Bockl. Wblte Plymoutb Bockl. BufF Co-
cblns. Partridge Cocblns. LlgM Bran,.... ,Black
Langabaol. Wblte Wyandottel and .llrown Leg-,
borna. Slagle blrdl. pairs. trios. and breeding pen•.
All Inquires promptly answered aod orders prom�t-Iy Ililed wltb cbolce Itock. CirCUlars free. WI te
your wante. A.H. DufF. Larned, Kana.

AGENTS-to aell and advertlae our Poultry Com-
poond; f8II week.,,; rig turnllbell. FrankUn Man
ufacturlng Company. No�walk.Oblo.

SAVE, YOUR CHICKS.
Ule the ,Itomal' Mite and Lice KWer, • mlte and

1101 d_VOTer. Gn_teed to 11:.1 mites and 1101 If

�roperlY uHcI. If not ..tllIfled returo boltle and la-
Ie and money will be refonded.

CIIA8. B. MOHR,
910.d.lo �rk. IIJItohl.lo•• K••I.

.��L�t:. �t-, ····H
.. .

��U ",. �\\\�o�ft
S.blledptlo.. =- (leat. • V.....

uOUT THERE •• UISIS"
All about the ohlcken lndlHltry In

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. Full flf
Information Illustrated and made Ilalnfor the people. Practical, by an for
practical people. The pa.per that

- reaches the chicken folD. It you are

Interested In poultry. bees, or pigeons.
THB HBN wlll Interest you. Addres8

THB HELPFUL HEX,
Topeka, Kan.a..

- LUMP JAW
A poslt1"111e _d thorough cure ealllly
accomplished. Latest scientific treat-
mInt, lnexpens ve and harmless. NO .

CURE. NO PA)'. Uur method runy
explalned on receipt of i>'OIltl!.l.
Clill!.' E. Bartlett, Colnmbu"",Ha.I.:

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOO][ EGGS - From
rree I'IInse 1Itock. no other fowla lI:ep$ on the farm.
Price ,I ror 16; II tor 100. Mrs. 0.1'. Bro'Wll, Box
81. Mancb_r. Oll:laboma.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
Elgbt grand matlnp. Bend tor price lilt on etrP
.nd Collie pupa. W. B.WIIlIaIllll. l!ltella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks'
BXCLUSIVBLY.

000. for BOIl, Oood to Bat and 0004 to 18011: at
W. P. Bookl hold tbe record tor etrS-l."tnr over
every o'ber variety ot towl11'eltrbt pulleta .vMllllntr.. etrP eacl>, In oneYIBr. b....e bred them exelo
II ...eIT for twelve years and b.ve tbem ICOrinc M to
"". anti .. good .. can be round anTWblre. Ears
onlT IS per 16; II per 41••nd I prepay expr_e to
any up... omce In tbe United Bta&ee. Yardl.t
residence. adjolnlnr W..bburn Collere Addral
THOMAS OWBN, StL B, Topeka. K_.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BItOWN LEGHOBN EGGII.11 for
'1. 10 tor f2_1O. 100 tor ft. Mn.John Holahey, Ben
den•• JU.nl.

BUFF LEGHOItNI5 AND BUFFORPINGTONS.
C.talogue tree. W. H. Maxwell. 1240 Qnlncy St.,
Topeka. Kanl.

STANDARD-BRED I!IINGLE-OOKB BU...
LlIlGHO.l\NS-H_ed bT first prize JI8Il Ohlcaco
IbOW 1903 and tooll: IIx first prls.. and IlrH pen at
Newton 19Of. Eggs .. tor 16. S. Perklnl, 801 EM'
FIrst Itreet. Newton. Kan....

SINGLE-OOKB WHITE LEGHOBN cocll:ereIa,
,1 eacb; two or more. 80 cente eaCb. FIne wblte,
pure, therougbbred blrdl. Also. tew Barred Ply
mooth ROCke. barred to tbe 8I<ln-�e, pure and vItr-

�r:�:: e:��ia':.'::�� �g ef-':��&1Ic'o:�= .:�;:
well pl...ed. We will make redoctlo.1 on tarre
10&11. Meadow Poultl'J' F.rm. Uenltervlile, IlIInoll

EGGS FOR SALE-8. C.W. Llltrboml.W.Wyan
dottea. ,1 per 16. W. H. turkeys. 11.80 per 9. &m
den II..e. 20c eacb. W. African gain.... ,I per 17.
All rUlU'&llteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Boote OZ,
MapleHill. Kan.... "

FOR S4I-E-Exhlbltlon S. O. BIIook Klnorca
cOckerell. 12. I goaraatee them. Addrelle Goo.,.,
Kern. 817 O8aIe litre'".·�venwortb. Kanl.

Pnre �n••lo Com" Bre..... ""-......... -

8�ror'I;I00forta. F.P.F1ower, Wakellelll, Kanl.

B ff L 'h S. O. Erp.1O for 11".
U eg orns 1OOforta.JobnA.Reed.

Boute 3. Wakefield. XI.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las.
Breedl Black Mlnorcaa. S. C. Bro'Wll Legbornl and
Barred Bockl. Second to none In tbe ltate. Elrp,
,2 per Iltting.

Th.e 'Egg Season.
Ilelng about over. we wllh
to tbank ourpatronafrom
tbe AtlantiC to thePaclllc.
W.. ..re ready to qDote
prices on' our tamoua

=!.I1:,:u�b�f��=i
varieties. Our object the

�� �::l���ed=�mc�.':,�
try Plant. J. "-. Lovqtte. Prop., Mullinville. KAne

BEE SVr.-LIES

fj
We can :romtlh TOn bee and all
klndl ot bee-keepere' loppll.
cbflllper tban yon can pt ',ela.
wbere, and lave Teo tre"ht
Send ter oar catalorue with' dla
count Ibeet tor early orden.

Topoka Sippi, HD..I,
7tb .nd Qulnc;l'. Topall:a. x.nau

When wrltlnl' our IlQVClrtl••r. piau.
mention tbll pap_r.
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KA,N/SAS PARMER.
B�ttilbu.he4lD 1888.

--------

Publlebed eTeI'J Tbunday by the
a..... Parmer Co., .

Topeka, KanIJaB

8UB8(lRII'TION PBI(lEI .1.00 A. YBAB

Bntered at tbe Topeka, Kann., po8tolllce .. aecond·
cia•• matter.

ADVER"rI8ING RATEH.
Dlaplay adverUllng, \lO cent. per line, agate (tou...

-.en lInel to the Inch). Contlnuoua ordera, ron
t the paper, 11.82 per Inch per week.
SpeCial reading aottces, 80 cente per·Une.
Special rates for breeders of pure-bred atonk.
Speclai.WantColumn advertllement,B, 10 cente per

.lne of Beven word. per week. Cuh with the order.
Electroa mUlt have metal bue.
ObJeotlon.ble .dvertlsement. or ordera trom nnre

liable advertliera, when such II known to be the
eaae, will not be accepted at any price.
To Inlure prompt publication of .n advertllement,

lend cash with the order; however,m'mthly or qu....

terlr paymenta may be arranged by I>artle. who .re
wei kaown to the publlehera, or when'acceptable
reterencel are given'.

.

All new advertlltng ordera Intended for the our
rent week ahould reach thle ollloe not I.ter th.n
1II0nd.y.
Cbange of copy for regulur advertlameut sbould

.

re.cb tbla omos not later thaD Sr..turday prevtoua
to_]JubllcaUOD.
Eve." advertleer '1>111 recelvo .. copy ot the paper

treld�::lt���,::�r:!�l:,�! f!e advertlaement.

KAN8AS FARMER (l0••
('Ut ,Jocklloll "". _0' 'rOlleka, Kana.

Speeiof Harit lofumn
I "Wanted," "For Sale," "For Excbange," and
email want or apecl.l.dvertiaementa lor abort time
will be InHrted In tbla column wltbout dlaplay for
10 OBDta pt'r line of aeveD worde or I_ per week.
Inltlala or • number counted .. one word. No
order.cctOpted for 1_ tban '1.00.

CA.TTLJII.

WANTED TO RUY-Onl! bull.•nd four to six
cow.ol heavy milking breed. Write to 'rhom.a
W. HOllaton. T,.aven··"orth. K.na...

SPEf'IAL SALE-& .tralght (·rlllrk.hank Short
hom bulle for ...Il' at bar�.ln prlcn lor qu.llty.
H. W. McAfee. Topeka, K.na.
FOR SAL Ill-A line young Holateln·Frlealan

bull by:l. P. M...t. �cr.nton. K.ns.
EXTRA Goon nouble Standard Pollpd Durham

bull8 lor 8ale. C. 1Ir. Albright. Overbrook. Kana.
FOR SAIJC-Flnmp Ilood yonn" "hnrthorn billie

Inat a YMr old hy thf' 2I!(Ifl J1(Illnd M....ball A bhot-o.
hum ard 1"1WlII. f'ilPa'P. hrel'dlng .nd I,,�lvtdl1a1
merit oonlldllr"". D. Rallantyne .. Son. Herrin••
ton. Kana.

,
.

FOR' FlAT,Pl-Relfletpred FTolateln·Frleal.n bull
and nine f..mal ... : al"o 40·h.od of cholcp eowa and
heifers.• few of tbpm f ....h now IO"d the ""IIDce
.. til come fn!llh In the fall. M. 1'1. ".hrock. Norton·
Ville. Kan•.

11'0� ,."T.lP.-'l'hp nll�. f'rnl,.lro'..onlr hnll. Vlnll't
"',",nM lITo 14M47 lfso -.. .t· th" hMII nf onr h"rll
... '"n." "" W_ MuM ntl.h'm. 4" ext"' "ntm,,1. 'R'.
W V�A.'" ".1r" Wit"''' 'mn .... wflflltnf'R'en",,"
A ••. nn Ah1'h 1'f\....

1"0� lilA T,1I'-�"""ot" ..... :r..._·""ttl" """n VM�.
lin .. hnUo. 1'11 - A ...n of _I" T.....t•. R'l 1M, hnt.
t•• 'I ".n. • " U 'Ft"""",,,1 f"'(\nnt.'· ('mlW'l"M'�
"'1"tln"""'" h.'" T.,."" hntt,." ,..."".� ""HI"" "fr.'.
"an" bn'''" ,.,nhll,..mnlr ..........n,... nf ". 1"(\11n"" ".nv .,,,,
"'III tI.".. "nd T.,,.,,,, �"".1' In ",..... In1' twn 'YPf'rw.
"".... 'on," ""m. ,., +n _n...... MwrtI An" ,,11 "-nnf!1"III
fila".". 'Pnl" :r� .." "P'tl"". 'P.,..,.." •. 'W'anM".

RlI'nTl'l'l'1P.1tlP." IlTT1l''R'''''''II'V �TTr·T"_ """II .. fnr
• tJI""'I"'i� 41",,"\1,,�h""" Q"",t"'h ".,11'" nn,,�,.. "'P.
.T.W.rP....lrl"•.4" A Itm ..n 11111 11'."..... '(""' Vn.

"'T.TnWAV lITTr.T"'-' 11. ,. to 18. mnnth.
nllt, "nltahl" 'n" IIIPpvfI"P. .,1 """""t,."..,,. A"ctrPflIll
fl. A. tnln". R. 11'. " .. """"'m...". 11'.." ••

A llF.R"....1I'1<I'·A 1<I'I1TTA "4'1"l'f.F "nil Pprrhpm"
hn,....... Rtnr.'" fn1"- 111,,1 ... AA� "ROrflt. hrHctflr,
Pf!r.Ir. ""","""rlr f"nnntv. lI'an.. .

A 'RT!"1"l'....R-'RR.1I''' lfnl.t.ln hlltl ...If-'I'h .._t
nUrf'hMfI fnr II't'R"fI ctBlrv h ..r". Qpp r"nn"t RAntA
ll"p nal" 'F.t1nl'Atfnn"l filnpclp1. Filt.art rfcrht In vnn!"
h""Pf'lInll'. ql'X'ty.ftvfI hftl" tn ,.11on.." fl'nm. aM. p-.
'M'o..htar. 'R'11I�rPflt 'FArm. (:1rflflnwoo". Mo.

'P1I'''Tl'lt....lil'' "Trnll'Mfn'RW lITTT,T, R VM"
nl"� "'l'_VAP'pnta. 'Wl1nm..t· 'l.non at Rmonthlil. f1bMP.
R.:r. �flI'Dt... T.fII8,vpnworth.lC"n ...

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

W"NT'F.n-Ne'" �"nn R1f"'f,,� Rpnft ."mn1Pf11. n"'""e
qllant'tvnft'pl'flt1, '1". T.pp o\""mCl, If'.nsq .. rttv. Mo.

. W 4,1V'r'F.ll_" 1fAlfa Aep". fO:ip.n" sJl.mnle. R"'''''P1I8
prlcp Il�el QUl'ntity tn R .... "mlth. EI"'rman. Te"a"

1"n� 'PI'll""' n1" 'T,F�TF4 �Nn 11'R .....
Rlr.'P'n,.. fnr fAl lIIo�"nll. ARk The 'RRrtelrlp8 fO}epd
('omT'lFmy. pt f n.wl'''n''p. KanA.

"R'R A "R'tl'nv �'F.1l'n wnll'A'T'-'T'hp nptV vArfpty
fm." 'Rt1.,d" 1\fptnrPR PR"IV' An" t'lpr"PC'1h' hnr":v:
Tfp,,,�,, thlA '{"PRl' 11" to 40 "'nflhplA np" ""rp. P,.lcp,
JlRC'lref1. r. 0 ..... T rwrenC'P. ","1, ner "nAhp'. "Prt(':PA
for lA,rapr olln.n1ftlpA nn" AP .....nlP8 on AnT"llC'.IIttnn,
'RftVP p'AO 'Fn't?, T-rAl"VPRt OnePn. "R'qrv""t KlnR".
an" 'P'PFtrl'R PrnllAc soft. Rmonth VArfptfPA. At.,l.1n
llfIr hl.l"hp1. "Ack'eil f. p. h, T ,q,U"rpncp: IIIPPt1 rv" At
'rllc npr hnRhpt. "p�kPd. f. o. h Tawrf'nce. "KRnARR
�pd.'R011RP. T.a.wrence. KanA.
------------------ --

."nR 1'IlT�F>'I nF 4T,FATF' .�lITn nIl4"'''
...... "."" fn. fILII 8nwln". "Rk The BRrteMPB Fee�
romn"ny At T """rencp, "Kans.

O'Nl'lIl nnT.T.o\"R QPfll hn" onnmrh nf "M'rf"AT11I1V'"
,..h'tp _flP" Mm tn nhmt IIIPvpn A�reA If :von Hen" tn
A. T ''T,,.hnJRon, ManhattRn. 'If"D".

ll'n'R � A T.lr._ 4. t rMRORahlp nrf,."". 'qla�k Tmnnr
t,." 'P",.,.hflrnn AtAl1lons. 1P. N. Wnnt1hnrv. ('Awkfllr
("ft� lC'An•.

'FOlt qA T.'F.-Onp hla�\r' tpllrn. " Il"''' 7 VPAMII nM.
"'''I�''t �.ftno nnllnel•. M.r. & 1Ir ..... Hpnry "chraeler.
WA."Tl"ta. l{'"n ...

rn'1" p'Ryr-,:r.,", on r�l?tAt"red �h·"'p·dRl" hOI'RPR.
�.!lnl'thnrn R.n" .T�T8PV cpt,t.lp: ro. r. A:nd n. J. r, nn"
n·,�oc Je"Rev hO-R' 4n varlntlrs of poult"" Rnd net
Atoe'l': 'p'lrp Rep"'9 And nursp.r-r Rtock. 'l\fonev RB�ln""
,,··,,In,,oe 10 cent.. A. MIldRen & 'Son, �twOOd.
Kanp.

T.n...,. nll ""'1\ A vw,n-'Rrnwn mR"" w.hrht 1.100
"'''''1n",•. ""http.not In for"h�". hR1"h wtrp r.nt nn
•.". -nmfl-.vltat "",,,v'hA,.1fP,,. �l1ltahh, raw"r" for

K":.:;n· :I.w. Gillard, 1188 Hlgbland Ave.. Topek.,

THE KANSAS, FARMER 8EPTEKBIlIR 13, 1906.

SHEEP.

FOR SALF-200 breedlnll ewea Including 50 h.lf
Doreel yearllnga. )' our choice of 126 ewes, none
over 6 ye.ra.t 14 each. A180. lew Dorset r.ma.
:I. L. PanCllke, Tully, Kan8.

BREEDING EWES.
About 2,000 brefdlng ewea for a.. le .t a price ao

they .. Ill ooet about 16.40 pacb dpllv.red to points on
the ",.nta Fe railroad In K.n88l; al80 2.000 head 01
Iambs, .. eight about 66 pounce In gOOd condition.
price, t4 per head. Will COlt .bout 40 cents freight

roer bead to Kana.. polnta. Addr... lor particu.
.ra, Henry C. Yaeger, Phoenix, Aril,�

FORSALE-Choice coute pupe, one male and tw
fem.ler; worklnll regl"tered atock: flO and ,& each.
George West 1If.lI'ett. LIlwreuce, K.ns.

COLLIES-Fom.le pupe .t • "argaln, 4 mortha
old; ... l'aeh. Klchly bRd. Shed by • grandson 01
Orm.klrk Golopln. A. P. (h�aey, N. Top.ek., Klla.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Two litter. eligible to

reglatry; parents re�18t"red and are work era. Uf
the b, 8t famllll'8, pedlgrePi will snow It. "ne lur·
nl8bM with eaon puppy 801d. M.I:S. Kohl, Benton,
Kano.

HELP W&NTED.

WANTPlD-Man Bnd wife m.n to work on larm
.nd wU� to board band8. GOOd w.gea and a steady
job lor the rloht peTlona. SPncl reterence In lint
Ietter '0 W. R. "bod. 8, Tampa, K.n8.

FARM 11,,11 r.nch hands fllml.hl'd Iree. Western
,Employ AIIPncy. 704 K.nl8ll Avl' .. Topek•. K.n•.

"W.....E.

FOR SAL1Il-20 gOOd strong aprlng and Yl'8rllng
Berkablre bo.ra that .re Just wb.t tbe f.rmera
want. Prices rI"ht. Acldrea. E. W. Ml'lvllle. Eu.
dora, K.n88l.

"GJIlNT!!l W"NTED.

Wanted�gentlem.n or lady with good reference,
to travel by rail or wltb • rig, lor. firm 01 ,250,000

��f���;�a:ll!��E:�Pae:�=c�rpl��'i!'�a:a�H;
atamp, :loa. A. Alexander, Topek., Kana.

OLD FEATHERS WANTED-You CBn aell your
old fl'Bthpr beda, purows, etc. to McEntire Broa ,

Top�k., Kan"8. Write them for Information and
prlcea.

WANrED-Ladle8 to work on piece work. fS per
dozl'n. All materlRI furnl.hpd. No canv88lng;
8teady work. "tamped envelope. Beat Mfg. Co.,
Cbamplaln Rldg•. f·hlcagn. Ill.

WANTED-IM.OOO.aubacrlbpra lor The AmprlCBlJ
F.rm Library. the Ilrpat tMl-Plllre mll"Bl.lne 01 10 lor·
matlon for prol{reoelve f.rmer. .nd atockmen.
Comprebenslve. authentic. down·to date. E.ch
number a copyrl"hted. "h.ndsom.ly IUuat1'8tl'd.
CO"'pletely Indpx'd referl'nce volump. �pnd 2&
cents. (th. prlre of a .Inille copy). for trial ye.r'.
.uhocrlptlon Thp Amerlcan Farm Library, Dppt.
D, Edgar. Neb •

lfOllTW,V-N...... rrnn wrtte A. Fl. Pa....nn. 40�
S.7th FIt .. Ilnrkv Fnrll roln.

'

ft.OOO 1I'�'RR�T,.-Flnm•• vPOrllnlftO. POnecloll".
trAln"el fnr rAtio. 'Ronlr ""II (,Ircular frH. T pvl
Fam.worth. New Tnndon.Oblo.

WA lIT'I'w,"-lITon ""I .." mnM..... ",,11 or writ ..
TOPf!k. Fonnll.-v, Rl� :lackson. TOTll'k•. 'lrana.

nOf11'1 ,,'O"n 'RT'RnfiJ_ 'Fnl' lIal. 110". hnn. nlVPftfUII
'jill"","". 'Rpl",l1m�h ...�, All 1rfn""� � Ao..nall'P 111"R•

tTIIItfift t"atalnvnp . " (.I. T ,10"'''t·. Ravrp. 'Pa.

W 4 1<1''1'11'''_ A ..noll ."""nll·h.nelilrain a�l'81'8tnr.
Or. 'Aarlrp,.. l"'hllnnha. R""fIIUI_

WA tv"''P'l'-A t on,.. BOll"" VOllnlZ' lTIfIon fnr 1'1"".
mpn "n" br"lrpmfID on nnWBVA: hlsrh WfllpHJ: nrl\
motton: "�1"I""'P11N1 1JnTl�""-rv: Inlltn,("f'n1"111 h,. I

man at von,. )Iomp· hn""rMfi nf von" T'nR.tfn". nn"",
n_n. Wrtt. lITotln" ..1 l\aUwAv ......,nlnll A ""nrl.·
tfnn. MIl "....to" 'Rlnrlr. Om.ha. lIT..h.

....A �lIT 1l"RnM 1t!1'7.1111 to .. hi.." •••, •• no "••
roont.h W,.,ntpt1 -400 yonncr ""fin An" "01'"" 1'1"'''l1

.�R"Il��;!,�",.h'� {;v��':" �,":�:::"n ;:�.:;p���.
"do. an" .1.,1.,,""" Tnllh'nrttn"CI .P1'It h� mAil'
IIIt·.rna fnT ...",,,,1?' .n"h"� "''''h�'''''''' "n...-ro.. ,.,nn ..

"_nrfl Rf\lu,\"l "Room 9flt) �;:nrvPfll "P'nr1r 'M'I"n"",,".
Vlnn�

1 f.ct
FAl" WPP'k F,nflhu!' "nU"n.t �.
A.nr1prllon rnnnt""-"" .•T. trPAton. ("!Iprir.

RT'F.'F.'R_'T'AKlln nn hv" 'P. �A'''wpl1 In 'R,,.h tTl ..

.�� 2--YPRr-olr1l'f''' An" whlt(t�8JlottPrl "tfIPr; 'll("'81u"" At

WeekI endlnll( Anll(nd ao.
1l"PIP'1'lPV "'onntv-lf'. T,. Ple"ce. ("!lp"k,

Mn'Llr_'T'qkpn l1n "'V' .T"""'nh �'orf!'Qn '" TTATt.
hm" t ...... A ""'''At R, 1roo. onp lf100 ponn" h'ac'r multi
vRhlPrl . t "M.

_....I<: F.ndln ... � ..,.t. of.
"'hprr'lll'�p Pnnnty-R. n, 'R"n'mPIil. rlprlr

M A 'R 'Ii'_�pkp.". lln hv TrA. -.:Tnrmpn In q","fnp'
V",1'p:v t" . Tltnp 10.1006. one hay mare. 4 fpet n In.
hl�11 rrRnnp" P R.

f"1n"" ("ollnt�- 'W, .T. A l1"'Yfl,nih"r "p,.�
l\fAnw,_'T"A.'"pn l1nhy A. T. VAnflppt tn nR-ll"ft,"'''

tp.. "l1f?ITl'llt 20. 100ft, one 1:I.'1''''"''.n1,, a"'rr",t 'mArp.
welllht Rhollt "!iO nO·lnils. I-loh tR.ll: V'Qtller'l Rt. "".

\Vppk F}nfllnc � ...nt"m''''''wo ""'.
F.nf- f"f)nntv-ft.(. P. Dfne-"'A. rtprlr.

tn��::!'�h�i��:'6n��(!��vAh:r�:rt����t'F;���;:
old, weIght aoout 900 pounde; value'd at f7�.
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Choice .Breeding Cattle
DUR'''. THE

American Royal· Live Stock.' Show
AT THE STOCK YARDS, KA"SAS CITY, MO" OCT, 6-13, 1906,

60··-.Aberdeen·A"gus····60 60··SHORTHORNS··60
WILL8ELL WILL8ELL

Tuesday, Oct 9. Wednesday Oct. 10.
For C"talogue Addre.. For Catalogue Addre..

W. C. McGAVOCK, B. O. COWAN,
8prlnltfteld, Ill. 17 Exchange ATe., Chleago, .111.'

221 W. 12th St.,

60·· GALlOWAYS·· 60 60··H EREF c R 0�··60
WILL SELL WILL8ELL

Thursday, Oct. 11. Friday,' Oct, 12.
For Catalogue Addre.. For C .• talogue Address

CHAS. GRAY, C. R. THOMAS,
17 Exchangfl ATenlle CblcRgo, III.

NOT A CULL IN THE LOT
8ALE BEGIN8PROJIPTLY1P.M.

Sale. of Purebred Swlu" Will be
Held aa Followsl Poland·('bln.8 00·
tob..r 9; U..rk8blrr8 October 10. Fo..

t'alalol Addres8 I. E. F,·oat. l.i!prlnw·
ftelot, I • Duroo-Jersey" .October 1�.
For Catnlo .. Addres. Tbos. L. WII.
IIams, Dnwn. Mo.

.. Kansas

w.o. Rule&Soris
Top Notcher Advance Sale

Duroc�Jersey Hogs
---AT----

Ottawa, Kans., September 20, '06

50 head, 14 sows and gilts of individual merit and good breeding
bred for early October litters, or with litters at sid.' sired by Top !'lotch
er 'Advance 39581 by the $5,000 World's Fair Cham.plon Tip Top Notcher.

About 40 choice boars and gilts (f early spring farrow, many of them

by 'l'op Notcher. Advance. A select offering throughout. Free entertain
ment at Marsh HOUSil.

Your patronage Invited. Come or send bids to John D. Snyder, repre-
genllng THE KANSAS FARMER. Free Catalogue.

w. O. RULE & SONS
Ottawa,

Save on OilMoney
We SeD Preml1lDl .aeblDe OD at Lea. '1'b.. Hal' the Prlee \'ou Now Pa,:

Our Premium Machine 011 Is sold at U.l)tI per barrel. Thousands u ..

using It and find It all right. .

-

Every barrel guaranteed. and you be the Judge. Other oils COlt Ib ..

to 40c per gal.; ours costs ':I.IiO per barrel. Freight rate 18 311c per barre!
all poInts within lt10 milell ot benedict, Kans. "'or each additional :ta
miles add lIc.

Atter recolvlng and uBlnlf Ii gal., It not sslilltactory, return the bal
ance, .wlth bill ot lading, and I wIll retund lull price paid tor lIald 011.

We (�aD SaTe \'ou MOD.e7 011 (''7lladN OU. ,,'rlte tor .Pardculara.

Te C. Davis, BeDediot.: II:_D••,-
...:.-------------�;_-_;,---.;.;..-----.-,;.:-.�

.- _'--_ .• -'-,-.-,


